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cf C:rr::a Triccners Utterly Demoralized Cy Trc-n::.-;- :3

Gun Fire cf jb l::zz And the Adv::cc

cf tb AL':s Fcr .Fivc Zn Lio Teutonic Lines

SA1T" CMJ7IN RfflMGED

. (Associated Press By Commercial Cable)

NEW YORK, April 10 Hurling vast quantities of shells and
against the German lines north of Arras yesterday the

British by a surprise attack, smashed in the German lines over a

fifteen mile front and advanced from two to five miles. Thousands
of prisoners were taken, three thousand five hundred in one group,
surrendering to the advancing British troops, while positions which
the Germans for two years have regarded as impregnable fell before
the.vplume of gun fire poured in upon them 'by the British gunners.

The official report announced that the attack, carefully planned
'and carefully carried out, extended from the city of Lens, arouncji

BRAZIL READY
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. th fr;,tcre of II :

BRIGADIER'S RAtiK

Pros by Cable)
AVASUINUTON, April The rank

general is abolished by a
provlttuin in the new army

bill, Under' this, provision there
will be no general' rank less than major--

general,

T- ,, '.',',-

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

FELT IN ST. LOUIS

(Associated Press by Commercial
LQU1M, April 9 An

sliovk was fvlt here this afternoon.

the Arras salient for fifteen miles to the little town ot llemn bur
- ' ' ' '' v v, ', -

r The commencement of the attack, usual, was a terrific bom-

bardment by tc British guns, a bombardment, which the official ac-

counts of the battie described as' being1 an. '.'inferno of fire,"-whic-
h

enveloped ami ingulfed the German position, and made it impossible

"fori.c vrUi.'.-i- V soldiers' torcsiU the attacking infantry" of.the'AlTIcs:
So well thoughtout and so well was the attack that

'; the German commanders were completely and he

troke fell without the slightest premonition, i. v.-,- ' ' ' .
;' Engulfed in the tremendous barrage fire of' the 'British 'guns the

', (ierman troops were fairly blasted from their' positions, and Vimy
Ridge, that gives the control of the French coal mines, held for two
years by the Germans, and the loss of which has proved such a strain
upon France, and her British allies, was taken in the first rush of

i British troops.' '." ' ,' .
' ,'.';' "v w

The attackers, led by the Canadian troops, who have been guard-

ing that line for the British army for months, found their'way clear
befoft them after the guns had finished their work. As a conse
quence the Allies report that their own losses were but slight where- -

'as the German losses were huge, in addition to the thousands 'of
prisoners taken. ..','... ' ''''''. ''.''";.."

Demicourt was taken' and the British also made progress in the
fighting south of Cambrai, in the Havincourt Wood. In the sectors
west and north of Saint Quentin the Entente troops also, report

" having made gains. ; ,

'
! ', i t v ' r ' '. ' -

' The French artillery in that sector is reported as being 'in- -
' '

creasingly active." ,;' ;
;

'. l.j-- ;

' Home weclt ago, .'immediately aououueemeiit of the gret
Orrmaa retreat on the Homme and AUae rivers, reporU leaned . by the
Kreeih aud British war ofticea told of extensive mida and eounter-raid- i in
(be Arm aector,' and betwren Arrua and l.cna. At that time military ex-

perts commented npon theae ruidn, and pointed out the aimilarity between
i them and the raids that prereded the great attaek orf the Homme laet June.

It now beeomea apparent that bit Pou;laa Halg haa been feeling out hi
' enemy in, what ha all along been regarded a the moit likely npot for the

British etroke, and that when he wai ready he delivered the blow Juit aa he
hud planned it. The fatt that the attention ot the Oermaa

iwas upon the retreat aouth of Arraa and the fighting iu the
neighborhood of Haint Quentin gave the British eommander just the oppor-

tunity he Ucitired and left the Oonuan poeitiona open to attack.- -

Military men here, when told of the results of the British atroke yesterday
polutod Out the ignillcaut fact that for the first time ainee the German retreat
began, reports from the front told of the surrendering of large number of
derma prisoners, and declared that it was a sign that the German morale
in breaking under the atrain. They also declared that if. aa some experts
have held, that the retirement of the Germans on the West front wa made
iu order to give von men with which to strike at the Russians;
on the Kast front, that this stroke, of the British' would go far to render

' abortive the Kierman plana, and might foil them completely, by. eomjeUlng the
Field Marshall to keep. large number of men on the West front to hold back
the British and the French advance. ,

The idea thnt this might be the long exported "'Spring offensive" was
scouted by somo armv ollicer here, who are of the opinion that "Halg saw a
chance to strike aud'hit out with all his might," to make the retreat of the
Germans to the southward more difficult and to continue policy of
"nibbling", upon which the Allies have been workinu nil alonfc; ''

TO

President Mullcr To Re-;- ''

ceive German Minister ' -

' Pros by Commercial Cable)
WAHHIN'OTON, April , Reports

from Uio de Janeiro, Brazil, yesterday
announced that Dr. I.auro Muller, the
BraKilifcn president,' yesterday declined
to receive the German minister at liio
de Jnneiro. Other despatches reported
thnt tho Brazilian' president had or-

dered a steamer to be ready to sail
within a few duys ou a foreign mission.

When the oHicial of the state
leurned of this last night they

declared that it hud but one signili- -

ennce Brazil, they are sure, iutomls to
never relation with Berlin iiuineJ-diately- .

,
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IOR two yean lh ground between Lens nd Arras haa been the scene of the bloodiest of the
on the western front with the possib'e exception of Verdun and the Somme. Time af-

ter time the British who have been holding that stretch almost since the Battle of the Marne, had to
repell the furious attacks of the Kaiser's hordes, and their own attacks have been frustrated by the
enormously strong positions held by the Germans. 'Yesterday's despatches tell of the changed con-ditio- ns

in this "bloody corner," and announce that the British had broken through the German lines
for a distance of from two to five miles over a fiftien mile front, from Lns south past' Arras to
Henin ,Sur,Cojeul. Vimy,Ridge, mentioned in thi despatches lies midway between Arras and Lens.

..' ;, . ; ;;. .,, , .,, ,

' jiv;'" " ' ',t-'r-' "' ''' "' --V
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SECRETARY OLI

passesto geyo;:

Famous Member of President
Cleveland's Cabinet Dies At

. His Home In Boston . .

v'

(Aasoclated Press by Commercial Cable)
BOSTOX, Apail ' Richard Olney,

former secretary of state, died today.-
; .;!.,-- ; i'.',.-....- ,'

A secretary of state during the sec-
ond administration of G rover Cleveland,
Richard Oluey Was a world" figure from
June 10, 1893, to March 4, 1897, but be-
fore that time he had been and haa
since continued prominent in national
affair and iu the councils of the Demo-
cratic Party, . II it appointment as secre-
tary of state was criticized severely on
the ground that he wa a "corporation
lawyer,' but he disappointed bis ene-
mies and confirmed the confidence of
hi friends by his conduct of hi office
during his period of incumbency.

l'reident Wilson in March, 1913, ten-
dered the ambassadorship to England
to Olney, but ha declined the distinc-
tion. .v. .

He was a fellow of Brown University,
1894-7- ; regent Smithsonian Institution,
1900-8- ; member Masachusett Historical
Society, and Amerieau Philosophical So-

ciety. In March, 1861, he married
Agnes P, Thomas, and hi home wa at
SOU (,'larendon btreot, Boston.

MMlTEO :

........ ..I .1 ... i ,

. .BY AMERICA'S MOVE

Press and Public Welcome United

States As Ally Against Teuton,

(BpscUl OabUgraa U Mlppn J1JI

TOKIO, April 9 Tokio , pres nnd
public have welcomed the new' that
the United State has declared war
upon Germany. Many of the newspa-
per in 'commenting on the subject
were ef the opinion that it waa thecnly
thing tp do under the circumstance.
The Government party expect a vic-

tory iu fhe coming eleeUwt. .

CONDSFOaCILLIONS

OF WAR EXPENSES

WILL BEJLOATED

Secretary McAdoo Issued Formal

; Announcement - of the ' Plans
.. For Meeting Cost, qf Conflict

and Assisting the Allies To Beat

the Germans ; "';:v'- -:
;. ,':;, v v'"".- - v ;

.'."i ''. : , .;'"' t'.'A .
'

(Aasoclated Prasa br Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON, April 40 Heeretary

MeAdoo last aigbt formally announced

the plans which the treasury depart-
ment ha worked out for the floating

of a bond issue of fivt billion dollar
to cover the expense of the flrst year
of the. war.:- ' 't. ''.'

,
V!""'

' "

It is now intended to ', issue these
bond in denomination ranging from

25 and upward, at three and one-hal- f

per cent interest, and probably eon

vertlble. Three billion of the proceeds
will go to the Entente Allies, in the
form of a huge credit with the bank
of thi country for the purchase of

munitions and supplies in the United
State, along the line of the credits
already arranged in this country by
tho Entente.; ;'..:; vv,...'

In aanounclng the plan Secretary
McAdoo declared that he Is confident

that the loan will be oversubscribed in
thi country,' and he ask that bank,
national, state and federal., lend their
assistance to making the issue a sue-Ces-

'
v ',' t

It is believed that the detail of the
plan will be worked out and submitted
for the approval of eongres within
forty-eigh- t hours. It i believed that
the legislators will immediately give
their approval of the proposal.

The United (States is going to fight
with a silver bullet, and among the
first of the estimates submitted to eon-

gres were those calling for the ex-

penditure of $1,571,950 for the ' con-

struction of a submarine base on the
Atlantic side of the. Panama: Canal.
Henator Sterling of HeuU Dakota; in-

troduced a bill providing, for the ap-

propriation of 25,0O0,U00 for the re-

lief gf tue Belgian. '
v. i .

mm
I PicturehlUIIUi

TRUST IS BEATEN

Supreme Court Holds Invalid
K Clainr of Concern Against
; ; Use of Its Filmf
;.V''.:;'f.: ' i

(Aasoclated Press y Conmerclal Cable)
WAfSHING TON, . April 9 The Hu

Dreme Court todav held invalid re
strictions sought by the Motion Picture
Patent Company on the use ot com-
petitor' films in its protecting ma
chines, the court .refusing to allow aa
infrlngment injunction against the Uni-
versal . 'Company.' , ;

'.Application of the Clayton' Anti-trus- t

Act and price fixing rights ot patentee
were ; brought before ,. the Huprem
Court in a patent infringment uit
brought by the Motion Picture Putent
Company against the Universal Film
Manufacturing Company; the Univer-
sal Film Kxohauge, and the Prague
Amusement Company, of New York. In
refusing an infringment injunction the
circuit court held that to uphold the
patent company 's prohibition against
nse of competitors' films in it project-
ing machines would give the so called
moving picture trust an "absolute mo-

nopoly of the film business.','

Hooted!
CO lit SAVED

Bellingham Reports That the Men

, ; of the Harriet C Have
; ,' Reached Land

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
BKLLIN GUAM, Washington, . April

10 The schooner Harriet C, recently
purchased by O. A. Davidson, a dentist
and yachtsman, is reported to Lave met
with heavy weather in her first passage
to Honolulu, and is being towed back
here.- - Hue i reported to have lost her
masts, and to have been otherwise dam
aged by the heavy weather she eucoun
tered. Ten of her crew took to the
boat when the ship was dismasted, but
they succeeded in reaching land safely,
loougn rear were reit lor them.

Ml
AUSTRIANS BREAK

OFF RELATIONS

YITH WASHINGTON
Representative of the Dual Mon

archy Demands His Passports
and Their Credentials Are Is-

sued To America's Diplomats
In Vienna; Ships Are Seized

(Associated Press by Commercial Ca' le)
WASHINGTON, April Karon

Zwloilinek, charge d affairen - of the
Aimtrinn eiubamv her since the recall
of AmhasKador Jhimliu, ha demanded
his pr,",Rports, breaking oft diplom itie
relations between '. Austria and ' the
I'uited Htates. '.'.''' '

A despatch was received by the state
department today from the American
minixter at lWne, Switzerland, an-

nouncing that Austria has broken rela-
tions with the. United Mtates and that
Spain will look after America' inter-
ests, while Hweden will take charge of
Austria's affair in the United Htntes.

Following the breaking of relations,
the United States acixed the Austrian
steamships Martha 'Washington and
Himalaya, lying at NW York. The
Austrian steamer trny, at Boston, the
three Austrian . steamships. . the Clara,
Anna and Teresa, which have(been ly-

ing at New-Orlean- since, the war
Opened as refugee Veneris, the Austrian
steamer Budnpnst' at Newport ... New
and the Austrian steamer Iraaconiu at
Philadelphia; ,. .!.' ,

a:.:er;cah diplomats- -

KTOLEAVEONSUNDAY
' " "'"J

BF-BN- Wwit'aerland,' April 10
The American legation here was noti
fied late yesterday that the American
embassy

' at Vienna, the member ef
which were given their passport when
Austria decided to stand by Germany
and. sever relation with the Uuited
States,' will arrive here next- Sunday.
The members of the embassy, it i an
nounced, will be accompanied by the
American consular agents who have
been stationed in Austria.

CIIDflAD
0UU1 iinmuLo;iuo

rniOAMOTrAfirn
llLIUUllilOlLlilllLll

Seward Attacked and Destroyed

By German Diver While In .

v the Mediterranean ' ;

.'''..,"'.'.. 'JL
(Associated Presa by Commercial Cable)

WASHINGTON, April 9 The Amer
ican steamer Seward has been .sunk by
a German submarine in the Mediterra-
nean, unwarned. The crew, Including
thirty Americans, are, reported to be
saved.. - ';

The Seward, 3390 toua, wa built at
Seattle in 1907, and., owned by the
Alaska Steamship Company, with home
port Port Townsend, Washington, ,'.

v.'''
CUBA PACIFIED IS

IllOCALfilESSAGE

President Re-elect- ed As Head of

the Cuban Republic Will

, Continue In Power

(Associated Pres by Commercial Cable)
HAVANA, April 10 President Men- -

oeal ha been reelected bead of the Cu
ban republio and will continue in power,
it was announces Here late last night.

It was also announced that the insur
rection, which led to the elections,- is
uovf entirely over aud that the pacifica-
tion of the disaffected district is com-nlete-

''
President Menoeal ran for re election

some time ago and it was announced
that he bad been successful.1 But' t
portion of the opposition party declared
that the election waa not nrotierlv con
ducted and that Menoeal won by fraud.
The revolution ensued. After its col
lapse a new election wa held. .

(Aaaoclated Prent by Commercial Cable)
. BKbtUN, (April 0 Heveuteen Entente
airplane were ibot down by the tier
mans oa tue weou-i- (rout today. , i,

RUSHII Or

f,llll!'G HUGE

QtlAHTITIES Or

IJARFlUlmiiLL

Board' Appointed Under Chair-

manship of Frank A. Scott of
Cleveland, Ohio, To Oversee
Collection of Needed Supplies

''''''r
f t

WILL BE PRACTICALLY A

NEW CABINET DEPARTf.'H'JT

President Confers With Dan::!

Over Plans For Close Coopcra- -'

tion With ' "the Navies cf

the Allies' Against ; Germany

(AMOciated Presa by Commercial Cable)

WASHINGTON, April
board, liciib

ed by Frank A. Scott, t'K'vi--bind- ,

Ohio, was appointed ycstir- -

y tbe natioii.il Jm.i.. . i

cil to, take aver, the. work of ar
ranging, for, collecting and dis-

tributing the huge quantities of
munitions of, war that will be ,

needed by the army and navy of

the United States in its war
against Germany.

The munitions board, it is olli-cial- ly

announced, will be practi-

cally a new cabinet department.
Tbt work it will have to do will
be fimilar to 'that instituted by
Lloyd George of England when '

he took upon his own shoulders,
as minister of munitions, the
great task of supplying the Brit-

ish army in France with guns and
ammunition.

President Wilson and Secretary
Daniels conferred yesterday over
the important question of the co-

operation of the United Stales
navy with the sea forces of the
Entente allies.' No announcement
as to the result of the conference
was made, but it has been pre-

viously stated that the naval
forces of this country will pro-

bably work in harmony and close-

ly cooperate with those of Great
Britain and France.

The President and the secretary
of the navy also worked on a plan
lot apportioning to the Bethle-
hem and other great steel and
manufacturing plants capable of
turning out guns 'and ammuni-
tion the orders for supplies which
will be needed' for the army and
navy., . '.;"1; v ; V V

It is .announced here that the
Atlantic patrol which' has just
been :. established is already
operating scouring the sea for
German raiders and submarines
and protecting American ship-

ping.;.;';' ,:! :,.y
President "WMsoii yesterday af-

ternoon called Sv 1 1. Dent Jr.,"

chairman '.of the house military
affairs committee for a conference'
regarding the details of the plans
fur' passing, the universal service
or conscription bill. It is under- -

stood that thu : President urget!
conscription as the only proper,
method of raising an army for thc!
national needs. It is believed that
the plan will meet with some op

(Contluueil vu Page 3, Columa 4 )
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Officials Convinced

That Kaiser's Plots Against the
United States' 'In Mexico

Have Broken " Down Utterly

FEELING AGAITy'ST WAR LORD '

IN SOUTH AMERICA GROWS
r -

'
.

v-- W ,. i.. r

Press of Peru Calls Upon Latins
To Join In Common Policy

Against
'

the Common ; Foe To
t

Principles of Democracy

(Associated Pres by Commercial Cable)

t7 ASH INGTON, April 9

The entrance of several na-

tions in South America into th

war on the side of the Entente
Allies is exacted within a short
time, possibly this week, accord-

ing to officials of the state depart-

ment who are watching that sit-

uation carefully. . .
'

It is regarded as certain that
Brazil, intensely indignant over

the sinking of a Brazilian steamet
and the drowning of a number
of her crew by a German subma-rin- e

last week, will cast inhcr lot
With the United States this week

State department officials last
"night also declared that heGer- -

been carried on in Mexico against
this country,' are breaking down.i
and are believed to have failed
utterly. . '". '' V '':

Despatches from Lima, Feru,
report that the press of Peru is

f the opinion that South Ameri-
can countries, should adopt a com-

mon policy against Germany.

SENTIMENT" AGAINST
GROWING y

The growing feeling against the Ger-

man afloat and ashore because of the
BcrUu government's wilful disregnr J of
htiiiiiin rights wherever those rights
finite Into conflict with' its plan for
world power, has been moat marked
since the breaking off of diplomatic re-
lations between the United States and
Germany, fcipsia is now the only coun-
try left in the world, other !iau those
li.tile nations over-awe- by the proxim-
ity to the Germn war machine, that
rctuinn even an outward semblance of

for the Kaiserbund.
This is the more remarkable when It

in remembered that for many years Ger-
many has been striving with might and
iaiu to build vp her strength in the
South American republics, that she has
been beading every effort toward in-
creasing her trmle with Brazil, Chile,
I'cru uud the Argentine Republics, and
Unit in all of those countries there are
birn German colonies which have been
i ottered by the Kaiser lu all possible
way. ' .V

Dexpntche of late from Brar.il and
I'cru, as well as from Argentine, indi-
cate that there is In those nations
strong feeling that the principles of
democracy upon which their govern-lnenlsAr- e

founded, are menaced by the
(u'liiiHd oligarchy, ami that the Allies
me and have been from the first fight-
ing the fight of freedom as against the
monarchist idea for Which Germany
tind her AUies, Turkey and Austria
St.iud. ' ; - ''.
r.'EAT SUPPLIES

SliORI lilED :

(II ION POUNDS

(By Pacific Commercial Cable.)
WASHINGTON, April U There has

boon a drop of more than one hundred
million' poti pels .of frozen and cured
iio ntH, u compared with the stock oa
IuumI lust year. This is the sensational

flf a reiutrt lkitiuf.il kv tliM An.
purtmcut of agriculture. .... j

Itecent reports have indicated 'that
tlirm has beeu a .great falling oH in
tlie crops of the world, and give point
to the repeated urging of administra-tio- u

oMicinls for the closest eeonouiv in
tin- - liitnilling of food Ntuir tlironghoiit
tin) imiion. The gruiH crops of the
l ulled htiitcs are lunch below the )ior-mil- l,

ns are Hiokh of Argentine and
itlur Eolith Ainericnu tountries.

SUrriHJRAIDER

MIGIITSIMR

Rumor That German Vessel Was
Loose Off Atlantic Coast
Caused Alarm Which Was Dis

pelted By Announcement of

the Boston Naval Authorities

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
B08TOX, April 9 Iepatcbe re-

ceived by the authorities f the Boston
navy yard yesterday dispelled the fear
that a German raider was loose Oa the
American roast. Rumors beard here
Saturday declared that a suspicious
vessel hnd been sighted off the ISsn-tucke- t

Shoals Lightship, and Csused
some alarm. Thia we allayed yester-
day, when the' naval authorities an-

nounced that the supposed German
raider was a British .vessel. :

1lMLLlESTOi
or-- r nnrnmri ITa

Committee Pledges That There
. WiH Be No Strikes Or Dis-

putes During War

(Associated Pros by Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON', April 9 Labor of

the United States is solidly back of the
President In the war with German au-

tocracy. Buch is the gist of the reso
lution passed by the executive commit-

tee of the Amerk-a- Federation of La-

bor in outlining the program of labor in
the present rrisis.. There will be no
strikes during the war, nor will there
be any disputes with capital which la-

bor can avoid, until peace is declared.

- The action of the executive commit-
tee of the American Federation of
Labor in adopting the resolution men-
tioned above was foreshadowed some
time ' ago, according ' to. despatches
printed in the mainland papers, follow-
ing the appointment of Samuel Goin-per- s

to the Council of National . De-

fense. At that time it was pointed
out that labor throughout the United
States, while opposed to war in prin-
ciple was still willing to fight to the
finish for the human right that it bad
won in the past, and which it regard-
ed as menaced by the brutal might of
the German war. machine. - '

,
'

. ' '. .'

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
! HAVANA, April former Ger-

man minister to Cuba and hi party
probably will leave this .country for
Spain April 17. . lie was given bit pass-pe- rt

by the Cuban government yester- -

The entry of CSbH i ritv the war on
the side of the United Htates puts an
end to the fine plans of the Berlin
general stun to use the Island as a
base for operations against the flank of
the American forces. The plotting and
conspiring thnt has beea carried on by
the German spies and secret agents
for the past year have now come to
nothing. ' ' 5 '."' I

' : '
,. --

PLAN MACHINE GUN CORPS
(By The Associated Press.)

TOtklO, April 0 Althougli the use of
machine guns has been ndoptcd in the
Japunese army since the close of the
Siaw-Japanes- e war in 1905,' thdre
ists at presiMit no special maehliie g'un
corps. The Jupsnese (tuthorities hav-
ing recognized the importance of sp.
eihl corps for machine guns have de-

cided to organise niiuj iu;H corps) to
be attached to esch army jilivihion, a
corps being provided with uight guns.
Compared with the systems of the
French and German army, where esch
regiment is provided with nine marhin
gun corps (each corps with l guns),
the present plan inferior In strength
but the army authorities expect
(venunlly to bring the corps up to tlw

' ' '''EurojH-n- standard.
'.v .:- -

WAR PROFITS HUGE
(By the Associated Press) i,

LONDON, April 8 The few firms of
British dye manufacturers have mode
enormous profits since the beginning of
the war. The report of one of vthem
shows that the value of Its shares has
risen from eight shillings to CO pounds.
The value of the stock held br one
stockholder whu, was declared bank-
rupt before the war. be owing 2,0
pounda, jumped to SS.OOO pounds. Be-
fore the war the stock wua worth
about 700 pounds. ' , ,

.' - - A

. A PAHENT'S PUTY V
, Your bii) Is nlwiiys getting scriitch-e-

or t or bruised. , Boeause th.w
wound have healed all right li no sign
they alwavs will. (Jet a boteio f
("hsniberlain's 1'niti Bulm and sre that
every injury is cured for iiuioediitely.
Van eun ( notliing belter, nnd blo,J
poiKon U tyo duiireroiiti aIiHetme o rixk
For sale by nil denims.. Bemtun, Ktuith

Co., ngents for Hawaii.
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Pinkham 'r.'ot V i Man To Be

Er,tn.:tcd V.'.th , Sayg
Senator Pacheco

If the house concurs with the senate,
Col. Charles J. McCnrthj will beootne
sole custodian of two funds, each of

wu.UiMJ appropriated .by tbi legisl
ture.
' One is the newly created Wergonet
fund substitnted for the Governor"
continent fund. The other is an

proponod by cenatar Bald-
win for the relief of families become
dependent berniiHe their breadwinner
hna heen called from their support tp
the service of his country with the

..i '
After further stndr of the leral

douliU surroiindlngr diHliurwement of the
eiiierKency fund, Senator Castle offered
yoKterdny an ametulinent to the General
Appropriation Act. striking out from
the provisions Conditioning expenditure
the words " chairman of the committee
or ways and means of the senate and
chairman of the Semite committee of the
house of representatives of the lecisla- -

ture of tfUT." '
McCarthy the Watchdog '

I his excision leaves Colonel McCar
thy, as territorial treasurer, ia sole
charge, instead of Governor Pinkham.
As tlie situation now stands. Pinkham
asked 150,000, to expend in bis discre-
tion, giving an account after the fact
to the Wiulature: the lecislature fflves
him nothing, bnt appropriate instead

100,000, to be expended in the discre-
tion of the territorial treasurer, Colonel
McCarthy. .

"I haven't arrived at tny concl-
usion," said Senator Castle, in Offering
bis amendment, "by methods altogether
the same as those of the attorney gen-
eral and his staff. They make it a
question of the powers of the legisla-
ture; 1 make it a matter of public pol-
icy. It may be questionable for this
legislature to appropriate money and
then appoint its own officer to disburse
It.
Emergency Means Emergency

"As to the wisdom of leaving dis-
bursement in the hands of one man, J
think the very strict legal definition
surrounding th word . 'emergency,'
which is an entirely different condition
from contingency,' will act as suff-
icient safeguard, when it is remembered
that warrant drawn for any expendi-
ture authorized by the treasurer must
be scrutinised first by the auditor, who
in turn, if any doubt in bis mi ad ex-
ists, must call upon the attorney gen-
eral for an opinion."
Borne for Pinkham '

Makekau, the Governor' spokesman
on the floor, offered an amendment to
the amendment, proposing an additional
fund of $75,000, to be expended br the
Governor. He made quite a little
speech, and then Pacheco moved to
table. ....

"An emergency fund is necessary,"
said Pacheco, "but the experience of
the past two years ha shown that Gov-
ernor Pinkham is not the man to be
entrusted with it."

"I second the motion," aaid Senator
Castle,', "and I heartily agree with
every word the senator has just said."

President Chillingwerth, putting the
motion in soothing words, said the ac-
tion of the senate must not be con-
strued as an expression of the views
just heard.- Those remained th. indi-
vidual opinions of the senators who
had given them voice. ' Whereupon the
senate promptly tabled Makekau 's
amendment and immediately afterward
dptd Castle '. ' i -

5 J

RUN ON STORES VHETI

hinrh
tut hi

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
DENVKB, April The sudden ad-

vance of the price of sugar wa re-
sponsible for a run on the grocery
store of this city Saturday.

'' ; :" ,. f '
. ..fy BABTSB MAJttm

:
''.

1 One of tbe prettiest borne weddings
ever seen on Maui was that "of "M is
Mae M. Martin and Clarence E. Barter
at the home of , Mr. and Mr. W. A.
Baldwin at Haiki last (Saturday nit;lit(
says Frldsy's Maui New of Wailuku.
Somo forty-fiv- e guest witnessed the
ceremony, wblch was performed by the
Rev. A, Craig Bowdish, pastor Of the
Pais Uhioti Church. ' :

The Baldwin homo whs beautifully
decorated for the occasion in nmile gar
lands with pink roses and begonias. Ai
the wedding party entered the drawing
ro'iui promptly at eight-thirt- o'ikand tbehappy young couple ook their
places beneath a huge bell of piak be-
gonias, Miss Clark, at the piano, plaved
tbe triumphant bars of WcndeWohn:
and diirlug tlisr beautil nerb-- ' the
strains of "O Promisf M" dJeJ to
the sweet impressivedes 'of the oe- -

Casiolt. J
' '

'
; . '.' ''- - '.

Tli bride'1 wore. " very pale pink of
Oecpgctte f repe with 'wedtlijig veil and
or4ngw Mossoms, and she carried two
bouquet the "onleiar.'-on- e of splen-
did pink l"4 ' Ceclt Brenner
roses, and ,the other a no less beautiful
shower boaquet of double white violets
made by Mr. Dora vnn'Tempsky. '.

The bride's maid, Miss Irene Aiken,
wore a gown of gree pina silk and

pale pink sweet peae. Little Miss
Francs Baldwin, as flower girl, wis
dressed In white lee svrr pink. .The
best man was Frederick A. Kdgecom I)

ef Honolulu, ;" - ; ;
Following tW ceremony Ythe' bride

tOKtM-- her bouquet la tbe traditions!
manner, and it was ; eioght byMjss
Clark. . '. -

A supper aervt--
c at a most' dutnlily

appointed' table was partaken of after
rottgnitijUHon had 1ho teadeicd, slid
it was '.lining this that lbs tiewly-we.l-

nindi Ihelr ewnpe to their 'new' hoin
sboce Hnlkuj The bride was the recip-
ient of a large .number of very beaut i
ful wedding gifts,

it,.. Lil L I

Mi r ).
in. .... ,u,iiL..L..

Bill Ar, .cprhloij $200,000 ln
trodi; i To Accomplish Aim

.

cf Cream of Years

cor.:r.:::sior. of three
TO APPRAISE PROPERTY

Big' Ccl.cs Advanced" For. Gov-- '

crnrr.cnt Central In'Hilp For
. Homestead Cane Growers

Carrying with it tit appropriation of
two hundred thousand dollars, or so
much of this amount a shall be neces
sary, II. It. 400, Introduced yesterday by
Representative Lyman, aims toward the
purchase of the Waiakea Mill Company
interests in South Ililo for the purpose
of converting tho mill into A govern-
ment centrnl for the use of homestead-
ers in tlie Iistricts of Puna, Bouth Ililo,
North Ililo and llamakua, on the east
eonxt of the lilnnd of Hawaii. '

The amount paid for the purchase of
the mill property shall be reimbursed
by the homesteaders, with intorest at
the rate, of five per cent a year, On a
pro rata tnx upon the cane ground at
the centrnl during a period of ton years.

lbe hill provide further that a com
mission of three members, each draw-
ing compensation of twenty-fiv- e hun
dred dollars, shall be appointed by the
Governor, the commissioners to investi-
gate and. make a complete inventory
aud furninh the valuation of all- - the
property of the company,. '

Estate of P5.000 Aires ' V
With the exception of forty acre of

land on which the mill and Central camp
or rue v aiakea plantation is located,
the area held under lease eonsiuts of
95,000 acre of government land. It
was originally leaied by the govern-
ment to William II. fihipman of Ililo.
ad by hiru'th lease assigned to the

W aiakea Mill Company. This lease ex-
pires next year, and the land, with the
exception of the forty acres already
mentioned, reverts to the Territory.

. 1 be idea of a central mill ia or near
Ililo for private eane planter ha been
tbe dream of Second City residents for

any years. Lymsn' bill is the very
evident result of this dream. It is
elaimerl bX a large number of promi-
nent liilo men endorse the pian. ' ''

Lyman's bill, in full, Is ae follows:
Lyman' BUI

"An act to create a commission to
ascertain the trne value of the property
of the Waiakea Sugar Company at Hilo,
Hawaii, and to enter into an agree-
ment to purchase all of tho said pro-
perty for the government and to estab-
lish a central government mill for
homesteaders 4n the District of Hilo,
Hamakua and Puna, and more especial-
ly for the homesteaders on th lund of
Waiakea. '

"Be it enacted by the legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii:

4 'Section 1. Tho Governor is hereby
authorised to appoint a commission in
the manner provided by Section 80 of
the Organic Act,' consisting of three
members, to. investigate and make a
complete isveutory with the valuation
of all of the 'property of tbe Waiakea
Nitgar Company of Hilo, Hawaii, con-

sisting of (be mill, machinery, build-- i

ofjs, railroad' track, ' and crops, etc.,
complete." ' '.

"The commission shall organise by
the selection of on of it member as
chairman. "

Attorney General To Assist ".
'

"Meet Ion 2. It shall be the duty of
the- Attorney in person or toy
deputy to attend to all of the legal
dvetimonl of th commission and, sub-
ject to it direction end control, tp
examine all witnesee summoned before
it and in all respects to aid and assist
it "fully to carry out the purpose for
which it is, created.
'Section 3. The meetings of. the

eemmission shall be public and may be
held at any place r place in the Ter--

''"J'r-.-.j.--' ... '.; ., ;.'. '

". Section 4. EacK member of the
commission shall have tho power to
administer oaths; and the commission
hall ' have tbe power to employ nil

nececsary clerical assistance to sub-
poena witnesses, to take testimony and
to enforce the production of all books
necessary br proper to be examined in
reanection with tho . work of arriving
at a trne and fair valuation of the pro-
perty. All subpocii&s shall be signed by
the chairman of tho commission.

" Witnesses 'shall be entitled te re-

ceive th sain tVe. and mileage as wit-
nesses in civil eases in the courts of the
Territory of Hawaii.; ' ' ' '

Legal Machinery Ptoridod .
' j "

"Section 0. Asy person who, bar-
ing beea summoned as a witness by the
rouimissioa to give testimony or to pro-
duce any books or papers relating to
sny matter under Inquiry before the
eoinissioV wilfully make default, or
Who, having appeared refuse to answer

ny question,, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine
of not 'mure than 5O0,O0 nor less thhrt
1100.00 or by imprisonment for not less
then one month nor more than one year
or by both such fine and imprisonment.
, "Section 0. Whenever ', witnes
Summoned before the comonssioa fu'ils
or refuses, to testify or to produce" any
book or papers relating to any mat-

ter undfr iuiiiry before the commis-
sion, th attorney general or his deputy
shall iinmedyitely bring the matter be-

fore th circuit, court of the circuit
where' tbe' commission ,

may .bp sitting
for it action. '. ,. )'

Comniission to Eeport ""yM
''Section '7. . L'pon tbe'f Qinpletion of

its invsntigation, the coinmis'ion slmll
report to (he Ouvcrnor the results
thereof with tu Inventory of nil the
properly showing ths true vulimtlous
thereon, and the coinini.if.ion with the
approval of the Governor slmll enter
into an '. agreement with ' tho Waiukea

Sr.MT -Wr'KLY.

n r

Hcrr Andrcy Taken Ey Manila
Authorities To Clock Plot To

,
' Stir Insurrection

(Associated Tress by Commercial Cable)

(
MANILA. April 0 The locnl authori-

ties yeslerdny acted swiftly when they
arrested llerr Andrsv, formerly Ger
man viee-eonc- nnd SKuiiitant to former
i opful Zeitclmunn, mow in the Vniled
States.

It m announced that the arrest was
made as a precautionary measure and
to prevent tno former German official
from active work in stirring up an in-
surrection gsiiiHt the American govern-
ment by the Filipino. .

Ffforts on the part f agents, of the
German government to stir up revolt

nd trowblo s!iinst the American gov-
ernment hsve becomi common of late,
according to despatches from the main-
land, w her even the negro papulation
Of the Southern States hns been the ob-
ject Of the ns,.fj j,on thia coun-
try by the "friendly" diplomat mt
WilhelmHtranse.' Such, moves are simi-
lar to thoHo adopted by tho Germans in
Honth Africa where they succeeded in
seducing General lc Wit. and in mak-
ing some trouble for the British, which
fortunately wr noon quelched by the
loyalty of the majority of the Boers r

the leaderhhip of General Botha.

Plan' To' Rai-- $100,000,000 0 f

Railroads Meets Opposition

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
PEKING, April Negotiation for

a proposed domestic" loan of $100,000,-00- 0

gold, secured upon the government-owne- d

railways of China, hsve created
great stir in politicul circles and are

widely denounced by many Chinese pa-
per as an attempt on the part of Japan
to got control of Chinese railways by
taking up the proposed domestic loan.

While the Chinese cabinet has ap-
proved tbe proposed loan, it is quite
unlikely that it will be ratified by par-
liament, which has taken a firm stand
against the project on the ground that
it would be a.little less than a. ale of
the government railways to Japan.

the minister of communication ba
been called repeatedly, beforo parlia-
ment and heckled vigorously concern-
ing the proposed internal loan.' News-
paper in the various important com-
mercial centers of China say. the sug-
gestion is ridiculous that an internal
loan of suh size can be raised in tbe
republic. '

The reputed purpose of the loan Is
to redeem railway obligation which
are falling due, to complete extension
of - lines now ia existence, to ' develop
iron works and iron mines, to build
sleeper factories and ear faotories, to
extend the telegraph and telephone
service and to develop navigation en-
terprises. ' '

2 ( '

t I i. - . '
.

BY MYSTERIOUS BLAZE

Fire early , yesterday morning de-
stroyed a furnished eottnge near the
junction of Apaki Street and Hala
Drive, and aituated la th Mclnorny
Tret.. . ;'

Th alarm was turned in between
four and five o'clock and the chemical
from Central Btatioa anif the Palama
Engine Company, responded to the call.

The owner of the house i Paul
Igaroff, a Russian, who wo away when
the fire started. Nothing is knows as
to tfie cause of tbe blase.

Sugar Company owners or agent for
tho purchase of all of the said property
and the snme shall then become the
property of the Territory to be known
n a central mil) for homesteaders and
the attorney general shall have ill the
necessary legal documents drawn up,
executed nd acknowledged by the
proper parties and delivered o the
eommiimioiier of public lands. -

"Section 8. The members of the
commistdon shall receive tUOOO.OO each
for the performance of their duties

ud their., actual nenessary travelling
and other expense incurred ia. the per-
formance of their duties. ;

Bow to Reimburse Government : 1 '
"Section . The um of Two' Hun-

dred Tbousdand Dollars , ot ao much
thereof a may, be necessary I hereby
appropriated out of the genersl
revenue of the Territory, ; to lie: i
pended oader tb direction of the n

to defray tbe cxtwoses and cost
of purchasing all of the property of
the Waiakea Htigsr Company as

by this act. ' ' ;
"Section 10. Upon the completion

of the work of the commission and the
final report being filed with the Gover-- '
r.or, with tbe proper legal documents
signed by sll the parties, the auditor
Of th Territory shall thereupon drw
a warrant upon the treasutor of the
Territory for sueb amount as my be
agreed upon by the parties. Buch sum
shall be deemed as advance qpon th
government lands of Waiakea and shall
b reimbursed to the Territory out of
the proceeds of the sales of the prrto-ert-

to th homesteaders which amount
shall be taxed pro rt to each home-
steader per ton upon the amount of
cane ground at the mill ent-- year for
a period of 10 years, including Interest
st fi'i for )h reiiiiburHciuciit bf the
Territory for Ibe amount so exuended.

"Section 11. This net shall tuke
effect upon it approval,"

ra Li I ricn'im LOUii

Half of First Yc r's Tc'l.To.Cc
Raised Ty I ore:-- : J Taxes
But Hugo Cor. J Issue Will Cive

To Entente Allies Mccdcd Fi;
i nancial Assistance

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON, April D President

Wilson will outline his war policy In a
formal statement which he will deliver
to both bonnes of eonirrcHs today.
' The administration plans to rnioe the

first year's rout of the war with Ger-
many by ' increasing taxation. This
means ttst additional tsxnrion amount-- ,

ing to a billion, seven hundred and fif-

ty million dollurs will be levied as soon
as congress gives permission by author-
izing the program proponed by Mr.
Wilson, v

This program will go Into effect at
the dose of the present fiscal year, June.
DO, and will continue nntil June 30,m. ' . .''..,,'In addition to the sum thus raised.
It is planned to Issue bonds for five
billion dollars. Of this huge um three
billions will be pbtc.cd at the dp-a- l

of the Entente Allies immediately for
the purchase of supplies and munitions,
while the remainder, ' or two billion,
will be applied to the war expenses of.
this government. .

The indications arc that the Presi-
dent' program will receive evcrwhclm-in- g

support in both houses of congress
and will be rushed through immediately.

.
- ' -

Vessels At Sea As!:d

To Rc;:rt
SigLtfcj S:!r.:ri:?s

Pacific Coast Authorities Take
Precautionary Measure To

Meet Possible Attack By Sea- -

sneaks Loosed On American
Commerce In Western Ocean

(Associated Pros by Commercial Cable)
gAN FBANCISCOj' April 8 Vessels

ntjw at sea on the Pacific have been In-

structed to report by wireless a qnick-l- y

fim possible any suspieiou happening,
and particularly anything that resem-
ble a submarine. ,. '. ' ' ,

This despatch does not Indicate that
the authorities oa the Coast have any
reason to fear the appearance of a sub-
marine in the great Western oecan but
is regarded m being merely a precau
tionary measure, taken to enable them
to deal with any emergency which
might arise -

y . ,', ' iJ . ; :.

EXE
HALTER GOVERNMENT

Over-ze- al For Their New Rights

.
Makes Unnecessary Talk .

(Associated Pre by Commercial Cable)
PKTKOGBAD, April Oversea! for

tbe pause and right .ot the working
people by lher dulegates in the Duma
threaten te embarrass the government
in meeting tbe needs ot the army. Tho
Dum delegates in their efforts to pro-

tect the right of the working people
are imposing needles discussion upon
th leader in their attempt to meet
and supply th ...demand. .

of the fighting
A.I I Imen on in vauio .ironts. . . ,,. .

Reports from Bussia, following the
suceensful revolution against the Cxar's
absolutism, told of th determination
of the Buvslaa government to carry on
the war to a successful conclusion, and
subsequent dospatcbe have confirmed
this determination. Indeed it was the
revolt of the working elan against
the of the bureau
that had ruled Bussia, that had much
to do with the overthrow of Czardom
and the establishment of tbe present
representative government in Potro- -

grBd''; i ;

mwnw
TO SALVAGE MAUI

The Inter-Islan- d Bteam Navifistion
- I J - - ' V

the steamer Maui, now lying on the
reor at iniawneua roini, wimoia

nnthnr atrnirirte to asvn It and vevtMr- -

day morning despatched the steamer

wors. ' .

Buertntendent Alea. Lyle, of the
Company' floating drydock

plant, was f passtnger on ,tlie .vessel
and will gn take . charge .' of the
operations. Tlie Noeau ba on board
nuiuber of pUDips believed of sufficient
caiacity to empty, the vessel and has
older gear with which. to flout her. '

1 .1no rar as ine company snows int
vessel ass sustainea no runner aamago,
but PP word has been received for some

U.iuitrnl km. II linv. Itit.tn Lift wifh
the M rei k as furetukeis but it is not
po.Mlilu for them to report, particularly

fliir ireleHM coiiiiiiuiiieatiou be-

tiseeii ialuiids has been shut down.

:r fJii.iifK 'iS
eiiSSLS-IfJT-

'.715 OF THE

!.LlLU Pi'LEuS

TrcmenDus Aerial Battle Pro- -
n r n r n t T f a t I'iIaiaiia IIa a
j CooCO I Until U w IViUI IUU) wlUdU

For Allies; WIio Penetrate Fifty
a ' I n as

L.iics LacK oi ucrman Lines

dropcc:sson'd:pots4 '

of hindenburg's army

,

General Halg's Troops'Along Ba- -

paume Cambral Road Continue
Hammering of Teuton Forces
Which Crumble Under, Fire

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)

LQNDpN, 'April 9 British
supremacy m the air is firmly

established as the great air bat-
tle which has been raging for
several days, progresses toward A

victorious close., ,

Koth sides have lost severely,
according to the despatches re
ceived here last night, more than
one hundred machines of all sort?
having been downed on both
sides since the battle commenced.

fut though the British have
lost heavily the German losses
have been still more severe, as is
evidenced by the fact that the En- -

tente' Aviator ' squadrons have.
ncnptratirl trt a rl i t n n r rtt iw-t-

than fifty miles in the rcarof the.
present German lines, and have
succeeded in bombing the ammu-
nition and supply depots of . the
Teutons!'. y--- '' - v'r"'y ':'.''

; v hue the struggle for control
of the air has been going on the
British army operating along the
Bapaume-Cambrj- tl road, has been
continuing its hammering of the
retreating verman aorces, jiii'i
last ntght the official despatch.' i
told of additional gains that J aVv;

been ma.de in that district y t! r
Allies, and the strengthening of
the British positions j by ''.these
gains.--

Ine Ocnuans - are stittcnng
heavily under the hammering of-th-

British artillery, declared the
official Account of the fighting
last night; and their lines are
crumbling-- . away as the 'great
guns of the men under Ilaig get
and keep the range; y

t :"
. ..

General ITuig is apparently keeping
to his policy of cautious sdvooce and
consolidation , of u, his ground R be
move forward, t Tho report that the
German lines are being hammered out
of all shape by tbe Entente artillery
ia a direct corollary of tho announce'
ment that the British airmen are su-

preme in the air. This mean, in addi-
tion to allowing tbe aviators to photo-trrati- b

the lines back of the Gorman
front at will, and thereby disclose mnch
of the German plan, that the German
gunner niuBt "shoot into tho blue,"
being unable to determine .their range
accurately. In tho absence of proper
marking by their own aviators, while
the British gunners can aiinke every
shell count, thanks to the assistance of
the British airmen.

PARiS IS DEALER

' (By Ts AssoclsUd Yrsasl '.
PARIS, Apri1 0 The eiuivalimt of

eighty dollars per ton for roal is' per-
haps the maximum reached during the
present crisis in Paris. The coal de-
livery man who' extorted this priee
from a client in great need, instead of
delivering it to the customers who or-

dered it at the equivalent of fifty-si-

dollars a ton, hup been arrested. , '.
8evcral other cartman are under ar-

rest for exploiting the high cost of
living on their own account in differ-
ent way. Th ease is reported ot one
coal dealer who made tho equivalent
or ruu prollt on 100 ton of coal. Ho
and another dealer who sold hi prod-
uct it 1 net nrofit. cf imrteuii dollura
per ton, ar being prosecuted under the
special law o( April, 1910, against ex-

tortion. '

; CUT OUT MEAT
tONDOJT,' April 'all' the

leudiug London club? have decided on
one in cut leu day a week, and for the
suke of .convenience Friday has been
chosen as the day on which ment will
not be served. In the ioVcf tho.
Human Catholic ('liui.li and the llih.
Aiittlican chunli Piiduy is an estab-
lished day of ubstiiiuiuo from meat.
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Snap Vote of, C:
' "Shcvi llov,

V'inds Clow

t
?: : -P
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follow Ti;.::.::3Ti:rzE
RULE FOR SUPERVISORS

Chillins'.vcrth Points Cut CerUm- -

Scheme Goes Through

On.
' snap Vote, yesterday, I"' ",1,,'t

committee of Oahu eenafors wont o"
record in favor of b Mayor with
(jimlillcil power to hire end Are rat
his own pleasure. .

.logically,- the complement ! of this
decision w8 a board of supervisors
elected at Inrgo, hut the committee en-

dorsed the " three and three" pm,
which would (five threw supervisor
from the fourth and three front the
lift district. . ' i 1 ' i

I'rartically, it is by no mean
that the Committee, in it" final

report, will make the recommendation
. . ' L . . .... . .1 ..... ...

OH WI1IVII It n I P.r-- irninurTTij'n.kii
day, and political Opinion Inside and
outside the committee was, that ! no
such "a ntv charter evet woud mini

' the house. . . . I '
"What if it you're trying tn dof"

8ked Harry Murray, who attended the
enrtiinitfee meeting," " make a declara-
tion of ' priar iiile or report a bill that
stnnd Stme chance to pun the-- house
Of course, you earl table the Mil here
anil now, it yon want tn."

K(iinhir (liniifl rerthi'il fruit. t.,e eom- -
- I

fnittee wes trying to make Rome fro--
wnA l.r.t tint .rinlv liiiV it C.ililhl

get forward was to Iciirn its own in
dilutions and then indue whet lie it
Mood any chance, of doing what it
wanted to do. If it seemed not, then
it eould do something ebe. That ms
what conference Committees' were fori

la the course, of the informul debate,
it eame out Quite a a matter" of
course and without' question ot com

- ment. that the shrewdest political opsr- -
: ion of the town expect to ece John

Lane, incumbent, and Joe Fern, 'the

.each other. None of the other cnadi- -

.. dates fa expected to cut any figure al
the primaries. , '...-,- , , '''.'"

Taking it for granted with the Teat
of the committee that this is 4r be

. the upahot of the nominations, Senator
Chillinirworta went on to deduce the
probable consequenees, if the. ottice .of
mayor should be made absolute ia.ap
pointmeata and removala. - .:.";
i If won Aa that." aaiil ke.:: fYon
irplit th town aquarely in two. The

.' iiftU will go iolid Democratic and the
fourth will ffO eolid Beoublican. . The

IlUIUlIlirill&llUU IOUIVVIIB, lUfc AU fflClj- -

inmir eiae.' '
. i .

' " The-- theory of roch k government

Trtirefy leglalatlve body, but they will
be nothing but an echo of the mayor.
If 'be'i a Republican, he will appoint
Bepublicana and the aolid fourth will
line up behind him. Hie vote aud. th-.-

fhraA vntnm frfilVl ihm 'fmirtK will m

a majority on all meaaurea. . And if it
', f;oe the other way, and you get' '

iHemocratie mayor, then the fifth will
it in atutnlutA ennttnl. ". i

la the diftcanaion leadtnc up to a
tentative deeiaioa, 8nator fchinj;te wna

t for centering i power; in ' the mayor,
IlivA ' tha ' Tiowffr.'tn- . am mki." he

argued.'' "Make- him, feeponiible .and
he'll' be held responsible. Knowing

. thatr feell weieb Ma acta." ,. !

Senator Hhlngle waa' willinr t pive
IIV Buprrvinvia jivwi ui vuiiuiiumivu

wver lav ninvrr uuauuauuii, uui ur lu
Hinted that the ' mayor have . abaulute
newer or removal. ' raxea wito tne
oVtftical iiiconnirftencv. he waa witliuir
to iiut the charge aside aa tneona
quentiuL ' Practlcufly, he believed the

' important thing wai to give the niayor
power over hi department cuiets. Dtp
erwiae; the city uuerinteudi'iit of pub--
lie works,-- , or . any other depurtaieut

I ......

work among

mayor at every lurn. . .i . t i

r It wasat thi. poit that Senator
Qui nil moved for a (nap vote,-- , to teat
the sentiment Of the committee. .

On the question of salaries, It was the'
sense of the committee that the mayor
and the eity attorney each should re-

ceive $4200.. At present the meyor
gets :!U(K) and the city attorney JiWO.

- 1 .
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if JUAREZ RELICS

(By the Associates Vress)
MEXICO CITY, April ft The trens--

d C.T.ilh

duy's pay vacb In
vi ', President Benito I

Juirc. .Kinpuior and
priss- - Charlotte. The collections,
valued at 175,OUO or .about

87,5oo. ....... 1, ...- :.,:,... .''
PROMINENT VISITORS .HER.E

'
Mias Anne Iiretteville, a of

ill

C!d of Art r.T

purihtsing
lunblo fcJlca

slater
n . ni nr priipupu.

I Li h

TO

Arrancerr.cr.ls Fcr. Flights;
Here In June !

rt mith, he"w'orl, Uonl iviator,
wa a short time visitor in Honolulu

eter?a. He in on hi way to Japan
to fulfill a number af flying engagw
aaet.v n M u t

While here Smith, in absence, af
hla manager, Billy Hntr, eptioinled
Alrort A. Ryan, an old friend, who
hhh in nuniinilll iwr fimiih iian,ai who is . la the real entate and
automobile buaineaa in tan 1'rancieoo,
hi representative with authority to ar
range a flying exhibition here on the
retura of IHmith from Japan neit June.
7 Hmltk elated Yesterday that he is
coinir t Jaitaa All eighteen enenrre
inonts. On. contracts these flight
Smith will collect the twly Rum of

Bbi

tin. 1H,HU.

the

to
for

0fO. tVhen Pmith was in Japan kiat
year an accident orevented him rrom
voBipletind hi engagements and,, in
eoaai-qnene- he returned l'O.ooO I in
bonuaea which' had been paid him.,

Smith has with-hi- two
power Cnrti plane. Awaitin? him in
8aa Frane isco on bit retom will be two
new . machine of: ;. 125 borwprrwer,
which he expeet to use in an enjur
anoe fliclit aeroae the continent.

Then plane earry tank containing
125 of gasoline and are capable
of tea neur' eoatmnoua fliirhts. with
them Kmlth exmet to make aome re
mnrknble' records. ' He wnited lit Ran
r'rBnrte.tV for them, but had to leave

it limit them, In erder to keep contract
date in .Japan.- '

. .

-

Ryan stated last night that Hmtth'
IntOiitiod was td h"e an exhibition
tliifht here'ilnrfn; the Jurie race meet
ing of the) Hawaii I'olo k KacingAsao-riiitMim-- '

He said that the army
thoritiea have told him that they would
raise objection to hi exhibition pro-vl.l;r-g

he obtain the necessary per-
mission from the Oofrnr. '. . i

'

oicirsocji'nis'
:; i,cSiLi;aci::::piO!i

7 yi ''. i i , i i ' ,' ' i H '
Stccher Abandons Title ; After

Losing Second Fall To Caddock
i".,, .

-
. r r :..!.

(Arioc iated Fress by Commercial Cable)
sONMHA, vAWi.. KlsAvpiicheJ booae

which witiiesacil laat night' wreetling
exhibition between Joe Btec bar, nlik
Uotth' eaeeeseor a the worw' wre- -

tlinff ehatnpion, and aa obscure wrestler
named-C.aldoi'k- were treateit to moat
sensatiuual emling of the boat. Btether
won the first fall, though only arter a
hard atruggle, in which h hail to bring
Into iilay all that had of strength
ami eaduranee and all that h knew of
the grapding art. Caddock took the
second fall ia comparatively' short, or
der, and this put the crowd in an up-

roar. f. After waiting long over the
a Ho teal time for the moo to appear for
the rubber tnsHlo, th referee announced
Caddock a .winner of the bout, explain-
ing that Btecher refused to proceed fur-

ther with th contest. Caddock ia prac-
tically unknown td wrestling fame. .. He
ia a nroteara of .f rank, uoun, xormer
world' champion, and was trained by
him for last night ' contort..''

, . ..' ,.. J i i, i n

"ClCTO'iS'HOl'i

TOR PrfiNCE DFWALES

Sent To' darry Ouf Plans of Eng
5 ' i band's Wexf King

'
By The Associated Prea

("PLVMOt'TIt,- - April ' 9 .The ; famous
Dartmoor pricou at Prineetown, on! th
I'rinee of WaieaUuehy 'edtkte, are to
be emptied of their convict iohabitunts
and turned over to the waf department
as barrack for a i regiment or 'Con
suientlous obieutors. who will besetn

head, eould nr a little hui I ployed on some ambition agricultural
the supervisor, and . Wen. . Dioek l ma scecwes wmvu mo .rnucv ..- - -

to institute, on '.his prouerty.
, .Ajanmoor prison are of peeuliaj'iu'
terest td American, for thoy were
built just over a century ago to so
commodate American
captured Id the wr of 1H1Z, as well a
a few French prisoner from tne

eam'palen. The American
prisoners, chiefly euilors captured ' t
sea. were landed at Plymouth and ln
terned Princetown until the end of
the war.' , iv''' A

Twice Id their history' a a war es
tftblishmeiif the Dartmooi1 prioh were
the scene of serious mutinies, one by
the French and another by the Ameri
ean iirisoner. " Hoth were due to eom
plaints about the bread ration Issued
to the. prisoners, and .In tne more .sen
ons Outbreak the- American seven
of the mutineers were shot down' and
a grcut ninny wore wounded,

uror genera? of Mexico proposed to w. r,,. th nrison as
ull government employe through the -- ao- of erimiual detentiou i con im- -

secretaries of state, governor i and Di,.ted the .isolation , and elimatiet M
-- 1. ; .. .. : - . ...i.u..;i,.i ..n.. . . . . .

in-li- ui Kh'4u iu .uupwmuv ""v,, eondittoiis are not considered isvgr
to aid
of- ;
IfaxiiuiUiuii

are
pesos,

;, .:
',

'
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n nan I

urrn

cation

no
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WOULD OFFER PRIZE

'" . iK f t ,' : i

--mmmm
....m. , - . - t . I . r . . 1 1,1 ' ? r? . 1

)

na tin hosoin iroiaiarrived yeateruay . . ., iJLy,
: th Coast for an extended visit,. Hho (Associated Pres by Oonimereial Chbl')

i accompanied by her friend, Mr.' WAR1I1N0T0N', April oA priaa of
r i.vn 'i'hoT i .loonino- - at tku, i.'iUOO for the first American sailor
Monn. Mia de Hrettevilln brought' sinking an enemy 'sulnnivrine .U: pro
tier touriug ear with her aud expect posed in a bill introduced in the house

to eo much of the Territory, '. .. today. .

Hawaiian n7rrrr.
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Chambefof Corfitfierce Special
Meeting Also Favors Uni- -

versal Service

TAKES OUEStlOf
' IMMEDIATE PROHIBITION

Protests ' Against Hoarding of

Food Supplies To Injury ..:
- of General Citizen " -

The chamber otWdtamerce, at a Ra
cial and largely attended meeting yes
terday, adopted a resolution commend
ing the . action of congreaa in derl-.ir-

iag". war on Germany and pledged it
full aupport to whatever meaure the
President may take to handle the situ
ation that na resulted. It ls
oh record a' favoring oniveranl eom
pulsory military training and referred
to its board of director the questions
of ecorinir immediate prohibition .for
Hawaii and of conserving and inereuR
inn the food enpplie of the Territory.

J. . C Hagens, the new president
of the chamber, presided and made an
address.- Other addresses were made
by Governor Pinkhara and Mai. C. H.

Lincoln, U. A. The latter, pcnking
for himself, onlv advocated immediate
(losing of saloons in Hawaii on account
of the military situation. , .

Tho. esohitioa endorsing the .action
of congress and .pledging the support
Of.th chamber to the i'rosident was
introduced by former Governor W F.
Krar who made a brief apeoch. In
the course of it he aid that while the
times demanded that everybody keep
a level head, a alsd fitting a na
proper that enthusiastic and patriotic
meeting b ld. ' ' -

'

Tex:t of Resolution ,

"We. should enter the strife,", be
said, "with a full determination to de
fend the right of the nation and oi
humanity.. He introduced the resolu-
tion as follows, moving that it be

' ' . . - a. . rpaaaea , ana. copies acnv io i ri'mrai
Wilson, the senate,, bouse and tne weie- -

ate.,
"Be it resotvel that the chamber of

qommeree, assembled in speeial meet
ing for the purpose this ninth day ot
April." 1917. doe hereby onrosery- -

edly eommend' the action of the eon- -

rem Of the united states in aeeiar-in- g

yrar' against Germany in orde to
safeguard .the rights of our nation and
its eitizens and in thus aligning our-
selves on the- - side of. civilir.at'ioa and
umanity against unwarranted inva

sion and Wilful disregard of interna- -

tioaal oblluatioB end human rights;'
and further that it does hereby pbxlge
it full support to th President of the
United htata in ell lasoe that aball
ensue' from the aetiod thus taken.'; '

The. resolution wa texlopted t on

Ia ' oiieuinfi, the : meeting, --i'vesident
Hngona enidi- - ,. ' ,.. ., V 'fJ
Dl II a Bean Cast... . .. .

VThe.dieiba been east the not
wholly-- , unexpected ha happened. ;
t "Conirriiiis. after careful deliDera-
tion, has passed a resolution declaring
that a, etate of war exists between this
country and the empire of Germany.
Our. President, after many' month of
patient forbearance,, bus found it nee
esnry to substitute action for wofls
and note. ,uur country, tnrougu, no
fault of it own, ho been drawn into
the awful maelstrom of the merciles
fcuropean war. . , " f , ,

However mncB ma-ny- . of na may
regret wnr, or the taking active part
In. the European etrhggie, gentlemen
we are brought face !to face with eon
dition at the- present time wbieh we
cannot Ignore and wle must declare" our- -

seivc ill i ills nam, vi viiv
United states we owe a debt to onr
Country, in it hour of need) thi' debt
1 expressed in the simple word 'duty.'
America expects every, iCiuisen to do
ki duty. America after all, la only
entering thi .war because it consider
it it doty; r ' : ,..',;;. -'
, "With our i eye .directed toward
Waeliington --we realize the history . i
being made very fast and that our
country is deHtined to iilny an ira
tort ant role in world alTair. It
liiar that whatever may happen, ooq. ?vt

will
pear, resulting in a uui ted fully
conscious of in existence and its rela-
tion to th ethof countrie I the
world, ji' i '
Opportunity For Anvertcaa '

"The opportunity for America
ha arrived.- - The heterogeneous mas
of people of which thi i com-powe- d

r will, in time like these, be
united" iot-- ' a : homogeneous

body and tlle possibilitie of the
peararnc of racial or other, factional. 1 11.11 1., jwill' ue torever removeu. naii-uaav-

loyalty ia not wanted. We want only
ne eluw of eitisen,. a provided for

by constitution j, plain,, ordinary
American. Thi th prime re-

quisite for, the continued life ef the
uetion. ' ';

"It behoove us to ealm.' de-

liberate and tolerant ia stormy day,
thus emphasizing the always ex-

hibited, by country. There ia .no
need for undue or excitement.
War is a serious business, more

than most of ua perhap re-

alize,' and our cause i to be triumph
ant, must not lose our head.

those chosen lead us, those who are
In of country 'a affairs;

President the.United btates and
his able advisors) let us follow them;
lot u support come, what may, a
united chuuiber, a country.'1

OoveriKir, I'iuVham alaOv. aaade i
speecli which In full

Tirr.sDAY, - ATKir, in.

r. " ii urnni n
run uuimui

vARHUi;iTi:;:s
I

(Concladod tide Fage 1 V

ptisitloiwin congress, and that tlie
opponents 'to the idea pro-

pose a Substitute tit the nature
of a compromise. ?i

'.

Chief among the war measufes
taken hy congress yesterday was
the introduction of a joint resolu-
tion calling for the conduct of nil
congressional a'tTairs during the
continuance of the? war by a joint
committee, to consist of six mem
bers ifom each house. Under
the terms! of, .the resolution the
committee will be clothed with
their" widest possible powers of
investigation.. - . .,

concerned the vital life of the Amer
ican nation. '.

'That Meeting Yesr Ago . '."

"One meeting wa fifty-si- i years a;o,
whore the problem of human liberty
within onr borders was ihe problem that
had to be solved. We now today eome
to solve the problem of the freedom of
the seas. Your knowledge of what this
problem is means taeed bo elabora-
tion from me. It ha been under dis-
cussion for nearly two year. . j

"I wish to bring your attention to
one fart, that in no place under the
American Flag ha the realisation of the
noeesaity for preparedness been im-

pressed and aa eagerly anticipated aa it
has withia these Island and under the
(tag,' not only of the nation but of the
Territory of Hawaii..'-'- .

It chanced that your governor, dur
ing his stay in the Far East, saw Inter'

troubles Impending something
like six or seven years ago, aud took 41m
pains to soarrn throughout the worlil
where the point of trouble might 'toi9
to the " It did not eome 4o t)e
surfae at juat the point I thought it
miilit when I to' traVeUrntind
the globe, but I became convinced Unit
the United States must ahanifan.it pol- -

cy of attempting ethicaUroiimianil of
he, world and prepare ltse!f"not for ex

ploiting measures, but ta e prepared to
defend itself, and tkat'jts. own riht
arm- - triinuld be .strong 'enough to com- -

1 . v. . ...1,

to impose upon fatted State of
America. i

'
-

Two, Classet of &Hniea , ; ;

"Ia mf observation during .the Civil
ryV classes of pot

the manly el4s that fought and gave
their blood. Vent from their home, suf
fered and kfet everything, and a lot of
poltroon toward whose Joyalty ceuld
not be depended upon it their personal
sentiment or financial interests were
mui nired upon; I want to tell you,

Keuflemoii, loek out for that kind Of an
enemy, becauaw they, will in the

State' of Amorieac- -i nopetnoi
within the Territory of Hawaii. I ,

"We have a difficult before
us. I tell you how it is to be

Our percentage of those who
haro sworn to protect the Americaa flag
is murb greater than in any spot or,po
litUal of the United State,
and it affect M mdre directly and,

thad movement that .can
occur in the United Btatea. I beg ,you
to have patience, for those in authority
will try and make the burden aa light
a possible, but if it become hard, let
your be Stout enongh and you
poeketbook enough, to niaae tne
aoeriflce that neresaary for your
country. .

'
i .'. , j.--

;

The Heartache or war i wen re- -

momber. People may think that piea
war pn each other thoughtlessly, but;
ran toll yon in ettr division hearts ached
in the North n hard aa in the
think that brother and member of, tbe
same be obliged to oonifl
to blows, however hard; we may
strike, however severe w may be, keep

our' heart 'close td humanity, .and
while you kuLreirrrt the Borrow ana
trouble that must eome. those who
are the victim of war. , It is.no row
ardlv man. is no hard, woman, it m no
undutifal vhild that has the feeling 01
biilnauity in it hearty, Men aud women
are tbe stronger and better for It; they
are the more juat anil effective aoldiet
and sympathizer. , With that, sentiment
throughout tbe 8tatw there ean
be ho comeback? there can, be nothing
la history to discredit the American na-

tion, and the Americas nation .wishes
its record in hiatory to be aa clean' and
honorable a any individual should, do-Ir- e

that the. record of hi life be
cieuu and nonoraDie.-.- - , ; ,., ,. y

i. . .., ;n .Am M.i. ..' trrgea. 1 tjouaerrauon
niuui iv) n s A aiviu new . c t ,

troph a greater and a stronger nation. Major Lincoln, in addition to recomr
".Social, racial nd' all other differ- - mending tne immeuiute auoution or

ences among jis tnnat and disap- - saloou, urged tha eoueervation of . the
natioa

of
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should
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food supply, the elimination of luxorie
waste, and growing of more

foodstuff ia the Islands. 1 , ,

. W: H. Mvlnerny. ia addition to favor--

inir military traiuion, denounced
who, he said, ars hpnrding food supplio,
amt likewise raiatxl the question 01
whether or not business house should
pay to their employes who are called to
the Colors difference between their
w aire as received from the government
and what they are now receiving from
the firms which they

Mvlnerny also took- - the ground that
the newspapers should under all cln um
stance stand by , and approve the
action of federal and territorial bead
of department and refrain, from triti'
vising them, ., , : , , .' .:!

L. A- - Thurston intrdduced 11 rdsolu
tiou asking th Territory for aa appro
priation to establish agricultural ilem
onstration , stations on the" various
Islands and to appoint demonstrators to
teach the people. His resolution! aviso

urged the continuance of the territorial
marketing divleiou and it develoimient
ou the other islands. The resolution

"Let ua,, therefore, place our! full . received the hearty applause and sup
A, ,' .1 1 11 ...1.M I .1 Ik. .k.. ...commence, in tne course lam oui uj.punwi iu v ",

the
the

them,
united

and

started

and

appear

any

thoubj
and

the

for

J. . M.;. Westgato.. director . f the
United States experiment station, urged
that the territorial marketing division
be taken over by tho Territory. He
said the bill now before, the house,
which put the divlaion on a new aud
more substantial basis, hu his support,
and added that the federal experiment

"Thi is the second time In" mv life station would asaiJt ia any way pos
that I have attended a meeting which Bible. '..''- '- '! ...t. ir " I...... '' ',''' '. K,

co;:gresstoce -

ASKEOTO fjlAKE

IIM'MIIBOIlE-Dn-Y

Resolution To Be Introduced In

Territorial Legislature In

Few Days "
LITTLE CHANCE TO PASS

PROHIBITION THIS YEAR
t ;'- -

Chillingworth Protests Against

Action of House Judiciary
Committee ..

'. A resolution calling upon congress at
once to pass a law providing for im-

mediate prohibition for Hawaii will be
introduced is tae senate ot the legiaiB'
ture within a day or wo, possibly to-da-

according to statements made yee- -

terday by President Charle F. Chill
ingwortb'and BenatoV A. L. Castle. '

The statements wete made follow
ing, and' in eonseqnenci of, the address
made ryestefttay'; rooming before the
chamber 'of commerce .by, Maj. C. 8.
Lincoln, in which he said: ; "I'd like
to see' Hawaii close all 'saloon to-

morrow. Is there , any way to bring
prohibition about .at oncef We shall
have large' number of young mea in
training, taken, away, perhepa, from
li6mo inBuencea.' I would like to see
prohibition in Hawaii on account ofth
fiiilitnry aituhtion.". . '.
,'Tbis suggestion of, Major wneoin'

wns referred to the board of directors
of the chamber, who are expected to
take immediate action upon it, One
of the director I A. U. Castle, who is
slao a member of the .senate. ''

Mr. Cr.Btlo, however, was already
ahead the euggestion mad by
Major Lincoln. Conversation with liim
and. President' Chillineworth the

afternoon
the had
cussed-an- decided, the

resolution Tnkufnzt. t'arti-r-.

n Holt,

for immediate and effective prohibi- - Menarr.'
tion this Territory.

Fresident 1 lingwort n ycaceniay
War, .bad enemies afternoon, had heard of the address

solved."

to
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ap- -
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and

those

the

work.
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of

jiajor Lincoln, but told
of it expressed
"That what fienatof Caatle aid
self h&J already
"and I ean tell you that a resolution
askinir conirrcsR prohibi tioa
for Hawaii i being prepared and, will
be . introduced Ja ., the: very
soon.'..' , , '. ...
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Th.'.iiih Hulled, 6. Harriet
-

Sen fl,
Minor, 14.

r 7, I2:.1ll p.
sir

Snu T, p.

7. p. m.,
Orent hebce 3.

U.

T, ' str. Korea
Jliiru, , .

POM HONOLULU.

I o. i
Kauai,

.April 7, 1H17

a. m.
DEPARTED

Jlsul, a p. m.
for anil 5 p. m.

tltr. Mauua 8 p. m.

7i -

Jlll.o and Mrn. w.
lt- - K. UHrnsr.l

- Hull 1(

Mis u.
h. Oxiino. K. TiiIik'Im

Julius
noil two

Mr. 1'. l'u
M. T. Vt K. K. Kmltlie,

nd I .ii Ion. ti. K. lles,
senate- - yesterday developed rie Norton. A. WlUnia. (joorir..

that they previously ilia- - Mtftfupon ka WAIHA ll-- a !.. Jnrret. Mis
tiort nf a ia senate- K. A. H. J.
;, nnsa an I II. 1. Voiin. H. V. Vn

I M
J'aiJaina it. V. Milton

In
Cb

we
made

he his gratification.
'a

ditscusaedt" he said,

to enact

senate
". :'..

Cliilbngworth ex- -

Manna

Kllaie-- a

Manna

(iHiners. iHijrie.-K.-

Staiey,

iishmnikh.

llniu.lt.

Mavne. Heiiiple,

Action takeV M-ddwla- . M'ssOlid..

intrt. Rroailttert. Minn- Hrnaillient,
prohibition tabled andlMlwi liaidiug. Hartley waiter..

Introduced Ubatltutev Which llneha.

fnvor firohibitiori.. callinn H'e Knt..

Chsliiirenact .'..' l.lr. Mslsnlali. Mntsu- -

there anTthinff Wlthlninrai
senate ChillingwWth,

think mere three vlilld'rea. vlili,
riuht courteoiij tieorue

eommittee rtAto-ca- before Btow,, lirowp Jr., Ksse.
explain steamer linnllne. Mr.

Views. didn't didn't Xskeu.
Heury.

know what Lrmnn.
I'vant-- ,

ofibl.I'Uiuiiii:.
there tT,',"y"i' V.

nruliibition MrKlum Msdux.
"f;' X'TW'Z

chance, clianmau. CnahT.
through resolution, liretti-iille- .

congress action. epreaeu --"- ..

considerable confidence might
be done, and said intended
everj-thin- within power
that got throiiuh. 'A

MANCHU role SUSPENDED
The matirhu of the wh'mh

requires not. lea two-years-

.uspende.l
every

deebua: f'W- -

tion ecoriling loiormmion
sent army boailqur.rtcr yesterday,

CREW IN JAIL,
The' crew D. Abler, the

German llilq
the iail. beinir confined

hosiiital that institution..
intention ef the oBiciala-t-

Honolulu pu

Pittsburgh

Children
WrPtyure

ulTer vwittt

bard keep,
.her daily; work.
Lameness, back-
ache, harp pain

stooping
and nick, "blue,"
nervou diar.y

make
life dreary. Ao- -

tive kidney bring
bank viffnr. health
and pleasure
family dutie.
Thousands
men that
Illfi Rnnlrm.il

rfidney 1'ilU meant life
the kiduey

hol.t
Wbea Daek Ijime Remem-

ber the Mame." ask for
kidney remedy ask diatimtly

Backache Sidney PUU and
other. Doaa Backache Kid-

ney PUIb are oM by druggist
tore-keepe- r 50c bo,

bd receipt of
price by the Holliates. Drug- - or
Benson, Smith Co.. airents for tbe
Hawaiian Uganda. Adveitiseuiont.

MARINE
By Merchant', Exchange

Barf Krsai'lHeo-Halla- d.k Apr. Teian,'
llnuolwta.

Allen HnlliM. Apr. 7:0d ni.,
.MnkiiwcIL rrt Tnwnscail.

KaHiisi'SlI Called, Apr. Albert
sleyer, Port Twneil.

Port Ssll.sJ, Apr. hr. Alice
Ilonoltilu.

Apr. brig; (.,
llnnolnlH.

mni-isc- t Arrlrix, Anr. sehr. rlertl
from Mar.

Sun rani'lsK-- Untied,. Apr,
Mstil. Hunolulii.

Kraiielsro Hiilltil. Apt. 1:20
Vrii"suela. Honolulu.

Baa Arrived, Apr. 8:K)
Nurtliiirn. Apr.

Tokolinum Hailed, A(ir. sir.,
lloliollllll.

Arrlted, Apr.
bene .Mar.

Of

Anrll llilt
Ftr. Llkellke fnm tttt''..Ptr. Kea from

Str. rinnillne
Sir. Kona Kan,

Kea for Hilo.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Br str. Ken.
Krom T'"ni,

TixIlL Jnneph Ores,
Vll.,. ll.uliu Kev
stone. I.lHlnnsa, Mrs. reluhtou,

elier. sonnii
Kwonir lliir. Miss Hashimoto,
Mr., Mrs. Hutsnoiio ami ehildren

Allan Altken. rilve
kllKH llson, Hum

JnmliMtra, lliw rr
f.cf

introij-.c- S.ir.
the ask- - rviiKOii-

act providing H..rreiiM0n.

Jack

by .when

my

now

I'ort

Hllo

Ii. l.i'llh. T. 11. tSllilious. T. Brlns
Mrs. K. Ksliskele. f. t. l.iifklii.

W. J. 11. m. morion.
ML. J H I. 1. Mai'Hoiinl'1
Uev. T. iiksiiiiira. W. Isn Kin, Mr.
Mrs. K. Oirawn and lnrsnt. airs,
(li.ilil. f I. Tnttle. V. l.sowll.
"arena.-U- . Umlsar. MU Mlaa

llr str. Klnau from KMusi, April s
Sira. r.

Tokoynms. J F. Hess, YWIIIatu r . KM
cllnc, f. (I. iniucrti, n. .in j oi
iii.il Mr. rniiutiilii. Mlwl 11' hert. Ml"'
r.. l'rlmiiw. Ii.' Miss nwn. .

Vaiidertonl, T. Nott.. K. .Alnlr. Msster
C. K. liovle. It. M. Mis

diasatisfsc.tioB With the Wrll.r J. M I.r.lirst.. II. ltl.e,
by the judiciary eommit- - Mia.

tee of the house, Which last week had t F. .
the aeaate bill . r. w

eslUlt' I. Hmltli, J. IterirMinHB, A . U..ilrreul..a. . Mrs, Heniil, H V. de la Cms. T.
tor lliw hihwi,ii i, D I I IcnnolieM, MID rSB ni, n. iviiniiii, 1.
in of the Of I Knlniiam. tier. W. Kamau. M.

-- .:.i ".j r iu. 1.. I Kanaka! .11. Kwal r ann wne.. o , 1 MUs M. I'liot- - MUa I'haiiir Mow.
dry law, i . l linns. Mrs. II.

"If waa Wroiirf i. 4 lien Chit Kim, J.
the bill." said i'X, aMkahMa.

r
" It would. have been no I i uift anil J. I. M

and for the cnair-- c, Kxn-lnia- , r. cooim. p. 1 iiesna,
man of the of tu.
house u. it and give s m. A. 11.

a chance to bo heard and our llr l April H J.
Rnf We ' K. In Tnl, and wire. K.

, freeman: W. 11. J.
lib was going toi do until :r,.,. Mr. Hab-r- y, , Yonhl, it.

no tisfl nnna ir.- - v ,l. 111. iiur-ai- . e. 11. i "unni. 4. -

r. :n: ...... .....1. 'ha 1 . M1 inm"OU. t. ' us sun wui.. ,imknun n,,,.. ...u. v..-.- . , ... i.j....,t, Li,ln.,l
ered waa' little-o- no chiinee of ' I ,',Vh.: U. Kr,,,..:
irettiriir aniitlier lull throimb I tiw r. MUa , k

the . legislature et this, The jt, at . . a.

only he suld, Wrould b to git I ,.h1M. Mrs. Mies Alice
ait memorialiEing UlM Um in" T. J. Klavln,

to take lie . ; - ..au--.
. .. .. 7:.

that that
he to do
his to ca

thei V;

rule army
than erv

Miiuuer. linld,
AlllHtev.

I'nrtes, Koticrts.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
tfBv" Wenmee. Kllierla

.Mm.)
I'rnli'krtliiink. Tuinlrr

lilliln-11- .

IwK llo(.r,
troop years H. riilima.

officer with thi V: 't l

ot war, to
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iP , .
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in oi
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Mnuna KeA. ' - . "' '
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A who
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of wo
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or will n
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,
UhiiiIiIc
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2i.
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Ililo,

foe

April
Mr. r
llluirtfiM f.

Wery,

vis.

Korsiu

Kiilto.
mead. lr,

Sihlth. Miss
aim

Mr. ami
W. A

'1 n.
lUIUIOOsa. r.w,

u'i-iih-

Hei

l.

- .mib, 1.1m

corraa.

II

ft

than

he : II.

M

,',7,,,

n..

1,. M. Hi Mrs. Ijir.
sen. J. U Mi lrs. r . C. 1. u usra.
UV A, V. Itli-e- . J. . B. U

1. huiiui, it. . n, . niurm.
' ' Mar;-- AiirB

M. Mr. aud If, M. CVirao.
I' II Mra. sml
two Mrs. C. I.. Ives. Mr. and Mrs.
A, Miss May T. Mr. sal Mrs.

I'ror. A. Hsj.e, Mr au.l airs.ice with in tux' for II.

was ,.

in
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is,
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CApFFCOALMipS;;

''. -
f

.,,.

(By The Associated Press.)'
CARDIFF, 9

t r"T XW f know as of

mother
kid-

ney trouble

when

weak,

Dion't imply

Doaa'g

Mailed,

Keilador,

VoKoliama

MiitHiiiissa.

Pasker.y

'"':':j'

Wule, April Cardiff
.become

Itish Istee. Like American
coal mines, are! largely respon

Cwe
rtnik

the
the

itv, the
sible for its' boom, although shipping
has played no' small purt. 1 Home men
who were shipping" clelks two yeer go
now own a string of ships and coal
miiiers are making' $100 a week,
t Just to show that it has made a lot
of money Cardiff invoated 40,000,000
pounds hi. the last ' British war nnii.
This works out at the rate of more than
1ft) pounds a huad of the pnpulatio--
and is the most remarkable of all the

that came from y one
eity in the British Isles. ' - '.'.;

DEAD HORSE MENACE :

The carcass of a - horse which ' be
Cavalry IJ.i'ii

loa not far beyond Alauna Loa
dens since tSutiirday eight, wbea the
brute was killed in an automobile ueci-deu- t.

. Neither' army .. authorities
nor the county oftie la Is have, soon fit
to remove' the body,' Which anerrrding

report of passer on road
is a JKjsitive menace to health.

CALL FOR FOOD SUPPLY
Circular have been issued by the

armv callintf food aunidiitM. the-

Honolulu stock exciia;;::

BTOCK

Ilmioliilii, UK

1
alKKCANTILel '

lesniior Baldwin.
Ureter H'o.4......

rliinlsiloB Cr.
entsr .' . .

lawn. Agricultural '..,.Iwh. l.me I Hnawr fo.
Iiimillflii .iiiKnr rii.,,',,,.
loiiokua Snrar r. .

lonoiiiii piiKnr i o . ,
Illl'bi!lrll rinnt'n .

hnlmkii I'lsnt n t'o.,.1!...
ana Huvnr '

Koloa Knsiir Co,
aog,ir l.'o. ...,.,

miiu noirsr ...
Hrts KiiHNr 'i ; . .
Inome mnriir .1.lsniil'iiu Hnar '..,,....

IMc Mnirar .Mill .. ....
nja riHiiisMfin loVpeekeo rlnysr .

loiiecr Mill t o
Sun t Slllllnif To
Wnlnlua Asrttl. i'ii...... ,,
nallukg eiiKar l'a. ......

MISCKTJJINKOCH

Bndan nrel. Co. .

. 00, pd.,
1'nd Ass. 8,n. td

April P,

A

.......... ;.

ft

.a

l'u

('

rl

A

Ihiikii I'. . pf.l...,
Iillku ft 1'. (Si. com..
IhwsU foil. 7'- -. A.;.

Hawaii t on. h, vr U. , .
Hawaii I'nii. Hy, com.., ,
llawn. 'o,, ......
M.iwti. riiiniHole iv
lion. Ilrevr. ft Co,..
Honolulu uas l'u

K. T. ft 1.. ......
lot int. Hteaat Nav. Co..
hltltllul 'r.!at.l.,,.,U

,ym lly. ft t.r i'n.
fsnana KMer
Ficlsma IMmllnKS, pu.....

Ksiii llll'i, u.1.1
Taujon Kulilicr C o.

BONDS X.".'

rteaeh Walk Imp.,- flt,?'. .
1 lams sua inuu 10 us...
Hnwsll :in. II y. Vts......
Hawaiian Irr. Co. ta.,;...
Haw. Ter. 4s ref.
I law, Ter. 4 mli. Iins..Ter pun. Imp. 4a

ixerics
Tsrr'l 3As..,,

llonoksa Knir. Co. fis. .....
li.Hioiiiin (tas Co.. r,s. . . , .

.11!'.-
-.

II. 11. T. ft I.. Co. (is
Knnat llr. Co. On
Maiioa Imp. lilat. riir,...
Mclirvilii rtuvsr Co. .'..,;
M iltll.lt Tel. Tm

U11I111 It y. ft 1,. C. B j,....
IllltlU huKar Co. Il'y,. . , . .. .

Hun Km-u- r Co. rr . .
I'm-ie- ii. ft Kert. Os
I'ac. Huirftr Mill Ci. Ila... .
Saa Carina Milling Co.Ulfc.
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' ' Between Boarda '

oin.-2!t- , ln.tsi: It. c. ft H. Co.. 7M. 4'..r.(:
Haw. Con. It v. A, 104, .":.; o. It. ft I,. o.
.", 00(10, 1011.(10; Ills '.8cs?lon Bales

Onhn Rncsr Co.; 10. Hi. 5. (I, Ci oil; de,

:s), 10, 10. 10. 41. 40, l. HIM.

8ugar QnotaUona
W analysis beets (no advices).

vl,arlty
00" out. (foC Tlaw. SuL-nrs-I e.0.

Bobber Quotations
'., '.,'"' March 31, 1017.

H)lnCBinrw f.w 10
New York '. Hi no

UNLISTED SECURITIES

Honolulu. April 0, HUT.

OS a c
' s 8- -

'STOCK'"' : ',; w
. '. ..'''"' ' E.

''.'".' ' ' 1 - ?

'.' :. oil :'

Hon. Con. Oil........ 2.IM) 2.93 2!)3.
'' MINING ''.''I

Pal. Ilswa. Iev ...... .or. .10 .12
K'meels I'opl'er ... 0 is j (lii.'n 0OJV4
Mineral hh .h:i .'.xi
MoiiiHnlu hlng ' .45 .:;

Tlppei-Hi- ........... .04 mi
MoniniiH ItiiiKliani . . . .."K ..''11 .40
Madera tloid ....... A

'' ' '. ' Blen
Montana ftliiirln nv IMM, 40r: Mountain

Klnx. .'SHI. rw,,; Mndeia Uold. TuO. : iio- -

uolulu Oil, bo, il.1,0. ...
HONOLTJIjTJ RAPID TRANSIT AND

. , LAND COMPANY.

NOTICE ' Ot CALLING OP BONDS
' TOR PAYMENT.
"Notice is hfreby given th'at pursuant
to th terms of thut certain mortou
or deed of trust dated Msy 1, 190,

in the Hawaiian Registry of
Deed ia Libor --Mil, page 105, given by
the Honolulu Itapid Transit and Land
Company,. a corporation, to the Union
Trust Company of tfua Francisco, Trus-
tee, securing an issue of 1,000,000 in
bonda, the aaid Honolulu Itapid. Transit)
and Land Company has elected and in-

tends to avail itself of the right and
privilcgo of redeeming and paying and
will redeem and pay ,nll . of the said
bond now outstanding at the expira-
tion of fifteen (U) yenrs from their
date, vl., en May 1, 1017. the same be
ing also an inteTest-puyin- dale.

. And notice is hereby given thatthe
number of mid bonds to be redeemed
and paid are as follows: Numbers 15-5-

inclusive, (U-4,- 4 iuc. 70-- inc., 101-10'-

inc., 117-1'J- inc.. 131-13- inc., U1-'J0-

inf. 213, SlVi-'-'O.- . 22 L 223-3- ino,
241.2M Inc., 2.i:i i!Hl ino, 1:95 inc.,
303 307 'ine, 313 319 Jne.,. 321-32- 8 Inc,
331, 333, 33i, 310-34- inc., 315-35- ine,
354 .1511 inc., 35H 3('kS inc., 370, 371, 373-3S- !)

ino, 3H1 307 inc., 400 404 iua., 415-44-

inc., 451 4(50 ine., 4(5 4Sfl inc., 492-51- 4

inc.,; 5 7, 5-- 5, 5'Jii, 532, 53 519 inc.,
551-51- Inc., CoO 5S2. ine.,. 5K4 5S(I inc
592, inc.,' ii4-07- inc.j 674 ti7tl
ine., 670 C90 ine J that paymeut will be
made on said Msy 1, lU17,at the said
I'niori Trust- Company' office ia Han
Francisco, CaL, or at the National City
Hank in New York, N. Y, or at tho
first JSnliontjl Hunk in Honolulu, T.

t iNlicr of which places puvment
be fund therefor,

Ami notice is hereby givon that tho
Interest note of any bond or bonds
called for payment then maturing will
not bo pul l uulehs the - same U pre-
sented for puyment when the bond to
which it belongs is nlso presented.

And notice is further nlven that the
uid bond or bonds so. called for pay

meat v ill cease to bour interest after
that date. '

' Dated Honolulu. January E7, 1917.
HONOLULU HATH) TKANS1T AND

lurgust items of which are 850,0110 i,ami I'OMl'ANY.
pound of potatoes, 110,000' pound Hy CUABLKS U. AT HT If TON,

ugnr aud 30,000 pouuds of ouioiis,
t

Treasurer,



THEsI
Roderick b. mattj::c:C r:rrix

7.
TUpSDAV MORNINO

' ; ' 'Arr.IL 0.' 1917 .:

No Official Sanctity
oftice holder nd well meaning 1 -

citizens whomistake jiyjter'i
patriotistri fendvi)ciferoJ8riea to' pubj'.tfp 7r,
are disturb, over the fact ,tht TM". Afvt ther
does noi recognize th halo around thtfbrow1 of

the anointed," fior bow in mute adorauon r tye

aound of the holj one's name. ;
-- ;.; A

i One gentleman who says he is an advocate' of

"civic decency," even suggesU the propriety ot
'mob violence4 7, 7;.-;-

' -
.

- v ,.''

'Jo such, and to any others in need, of instruc-

tion iiJ elementary Americanism and the rights
of ' free people, The Advertiser desires to state
trat 'neither' sacredness nor immunity from com-

ment or criticism, attaches to the person or title
of any , official in Hawaii either appointed or
elected. ' ' 7 7,.' --7 '.'v.

That remaining- - silent in the presence of official
incompetence does' not evidence patriotism on the
part of the' dumb, any more than plain speech in-

dicates disloyalty on the part of those who use it
In times of stress and excitement, the easiest

way ia to join the crowd and hurrah In response
to 'those .who fall 'hip I hip I" ..it :

But,, these very tiroes of stress and excite-

ment, are the times when the public welfare and
freedom are most in danger, from inefficiency,,
loose thinking, and" clap trap subserviency, "'and
when clear thinking ' and plain speech is most

'' ' . " '.7heeded. 7 --7.7
In times of peace or drifting calm, any figure-

head can fill an office to the public disadvantage!
no doubt but in the absence of radical issues, the
public affairs muddle along some how; no last--

ing injury accrues to the. public, and there is lib
obligation on the independent press to be espe-

cially watchful. ,., i. (" ' 7 ': :'

When, however,: vital issues arise and action,
inaction or wrong action, involve not-onl- y the
present welfare of the community ; but policies
affecting the future of the people, not only m
material matters but in essentials affecting their
future personal and political rights and interests,
then silence or . blind, unuestiohing support "of

officials, simply because they are officials, becomes
not" only weakness, but ah abdication of the duty
which an independent press owes to the commun-
ity and the nation. , .7 7 .7,;7 ' 7-;- - '..J. '"7'

It will be. a sorry day for Hawaii and a sorry
day for the nation, if the doctrine ever becomes

'dominant that an official ia to be judged by the
:t y of the office which he holds, rather than

Ly tl.i principles which h represents. and the acts
vl.Ich he does; ' ' " '" :';" ' ':' v .V 7'.- -'

'

, - ... ; - r ; v
Yhy Argue About It ? ;

f 7 1 1 EN Th? Advertiser first ventured the sug- -

r . gestion ' that there was quite 7sufficient
pfounds to doubt the constitutionality of the pro
posed Prohibition Act for Hawaii it did not pre
tend to speak as an authority, but from the stand
point of .one who failed to see the, wisdom of en
acting a statute concerning which there could be
doubt, while a prohibition law of unquestionable
constitutionality was easily obtainable in another
way. The suggestion ' of unconstitutionality was
accompanied by the statement that the iiroposed
law at least furnished ground for legal-disput-

and that this was so is now being amply demon-
strated. ' :,

' 7'7;; v'7 V.'7;..'
At' the 'present, time 'the lawyers of the house

judiciary committee and the senate judiciary corjir
mittee and the attorney general's department are
engaged in a triangular discussion of. the legality
of the proposed statute, which has been discarded
by the first-nam- ed as unconstitutional and is being
defended by the other two as test-proo- f;

. But what is the use of it all? Why bother
about a measure ,!tha.t is in any-wa-

y open to ques-

tion, if therjf be dncere'. desire back of the agitation
for prohibition for Hawaii?. Why not send a reso-

lution to congress requesting that body to act for
us ? Such action, based on our own request, would
Kuard in every Essential the sacred right of home
rule, and it is' Only because of the necessity for
safeguarding1 that right that we are giving tern;
torial prohibition; the preference ..over federal pro- -

Lilntion."-'- ' ''!' !".., "
'"v, - '''" "!'7' 7. ''"'

After alf, are our legislators half as much inter
t ted Irt" prohibition 'as irf what trifling political
n Jvantage"; will accrue through the fight for the
borne rule principle?' We doubt it. In this iase
actions are far' more eloquent than words and
performances, speakjouder than protestations

;. 7.

Just 'ai Suggestion ;

LEAN- - GA:

CERTAJN

-j--

HK depths 'and- - the sincerity of patriotism
' Iloes1 not idependv upon the.;, outward show

made of 'it,"but at the same time there is some
weight to be attached to even mere outwardnesss.

Thu w'said aprojws of the Flags flown these
days from the six flagpoles of the Capitol, wherein
sits the legkTature ' The two American
Flags are? frayed and in sore need of the services
of the dryTtlcaner. The Hawaiian flags are al

, most as grimy, and old and are, in one case at least,
worse frayed J" ' ' v 7 ' 7: V''

Let us, "stigges't the expenditure of some part vf
some one ot the funds available of an amount
sufiicient to purchase niew Flags for these war
times. At the same time, if the funds hold out, a

Flag to' fly from the Judiciary Building would be

TC2A

:j gazette tui snw. aprti. ia r joi7. r.MTAvr.r.K'T.v.
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Leaning Over Backwards
r"! IE object of,-- Vrensorship is to prevent in-- X

formation from reaching an enemy which

ni;iy be Xf advantage to such enemy, or to the injury

bl ttie ctae imposing the censorship. Only thii
anii nothing more.

iJf censorship which goes beyond this, is not

jonlyjinoecessary ; but self-hurtf- ul to the imposer,
I0r-thso- 01 tne moaern ousiness system is
protiipt,ctt)mmunication. Stop such commtinica-t$irtkiidj(ih61- e

life of the community, as well
as tlir ordrfy, an economical administration of
itlbtisiness is'hrown out. ' joint. 7. ; .7. 7. -

"Va ample oi an oVer-stri- ct censorship is that
whiclf UnowWmg applied to Hawaii. .

Without warning, the: wireless telegraph has
been puCoutof car - ussion, except for trans
mitting government nuajes.

The newV that' wtr li.id been' declared against
Germany was? ejvei witl ' 1 1 from the other isl
ands.- The most ihomcrttous fact of the year and
one of the suprerWeievents of the nation's history

known to all the 'rest'of tie world was with-

held from American 'citizens, Jo whom it was of
vital concern.";, ;,. v'-- 7

An example of the injury .which a blanket cen-- j

Worship Is to America "and Americans is the local
status of shipping and the methods of conducting
thaCbnfitress.'7 ;;r c '' S:V-'--.'- '

The status is that there is a shortage of ship-

ping, both inter-islan- d and to the mainland.; Only
by the closest management and prearrangement
of route and shipments can even routine" business
be transacted, to say nothing of extyaordiary
shipments incident to the war. . ,

' S Jt
Under these circumstances both the Inter-wTan- J

and the companies operating to San Francisco;
run their steamers, arrange their schedules and
adjust wireless.
is no came tpine otner tsianas ana no oiner means
of 7

v"Undeh the'.existing .circumstances, botn trom a

military and a business standpoint, it is of prime
importance, that every supply ship be given every
facility to covef the most possible ground and do
the most possible business in the leist possible
time., . This can .only be accomplished by use of

the , wireless.-- s And no enemy can be benefited by
being informed of what is being said. eyen'were
there any to hear. : .:-

'.The foregoing is only one example of the self-inju- ry

which the present broad application of the
censorship imposes upon American citizens. Many
others can be cited. 7 - 7

Probably the scope, of. the censorship will be
eventually reduced to cover only the object ac-

tually aimed at It is the way of the genus censor,
to lean over backwards at first. It will be remem-

bered that an address carefully prepared by the
British Premier, Asquith, for the purpose of in-

forming the British public of the serious state of
affairs, with a view to,, stimulating enlistment,
which address was delivered in open parliament,
and for which the government desired the widest
publication and publicity, was severely cut by the
official censor,-wh- in his omniscient wisdom,
knew better than the prime minister what was
best far the British public to know.
7 From the national as well as the local stand

point, the attention of
.
the authorities can not be

nor too strongly drawn to the fact
that the censorship as. now administered, in Ha
waii toes beyond is necessary to withhold
information' from ..the enemy, and is working, in
jury to American interests instead. , ., , :f

The Duty of the Hour ,

duty of the hour is to subordinateTHE interests to those of the nation. ; 7 7
z Every man has; obligations to himself and to
others, which cannot be ignored, and he must, in

most cases, be the judge of how far those obliga
tions control his actions; but with these limita-
tions it is the duty of every citizen to hold him
self in readiness to help the government in every
possible way, and at that, without an eye fixed too
closely upon the treasury. .

It goes without saying that those who devote
their entire time to public work are entitled to
compensation therefor; but there are many time1
and opportunities for assisting by advice, inform
ation and by direct service, at odd times, which

I should be offered freely i as an incident to ood
ClllZCUblllP. ; ,

7 Jyst what form of assistance the government is
most m need of at present 'can only be known by
application to the officials. .7, .

It Is suggested that a good way to meet the situ
ation is to compile a written statement of who and
what one is; what he can do; where he is to be
found and other d,ata necessary to fully inform the
authorities of his qualifications, and file the same
with the branch of the government with which he
is willing to cooperate.'; ; 7 7
"This course will post' the government in sys

tematic fashiqji as to whom it can depend upon
and who are available for the several branches of
service which may from time to time require help,

:o:- -

7 Th entry of Cuba into the war will mean a
great deal more to the United States tjhan many
seem to think. ' Cuba as a fighting ally amounts
to little, but Cuba as a place where plotters cannot
Congregate, raiders cannot outfit and outlaws' can-

not flee to' is considerable. German aerents are
. a I . j a . t. . .. . 1. AH V... ... . l .i-- j t i: -a jiatriotic-an- necessary , yyrcm- - rejjorieu w tf uu; m mc isianu jcpuDiic

Jy there is ume on hand at the present ttme7 already. ', ; ;,;

7 BREVITIES
(From Him. In r Advrrtiiwr.)

The Outdoor Cin'u mill old iti Ttgn-l- r

monthly n.ortin( Tucndny fcft?rticon
April JO at three o 'clock t th Li-

brary of llanaii.
ljtut wfrk th Hoy prout were not

very aciive around th eity. Th ma-

jority ot the Ncont are ont on various
tauter rece bikea. r ...

Tha open tnretlng of " the Morning
Muiio Club will be held at the Metho-
dic Church, Heretinia Htreet, Wednes-
day afternoon at four ocloek.

(I'rom Monday Advertiser)
The annual meeting of the Coimins

Society will be held on Haturdny, April
21-- . 7 ; ;. ..

' The ironiing Mnsie Club will hold
aa open meeting 'at the Methodist
Chnrch, Ueretsnia Street, at four
o'clock neit Wednesday, afternoon.

John F. News, of. The 'Advertiser
staff, who departed two weeks ago for
the Garden Island, accompanied by Wil-

liam F. Kilcline and eT, O. DugRan. of
voa llimm Voung, Company Ltd., re-

turned yesterday in the Kinau after
two weeks' explorttloa of Kauai la
The Advertiser's touring car.

Wilhelm Wentworth Meier, only eon
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Meier of Dres-
den, Germany, and grandsoa of 'the
late Capt. H. W. Mist, K. N. and Mrs.
Jane Mint of this city, was killed In
action March 31, according to a cable
received here yesterday,- - Meier, was
bora at Kekahk, Kauai, twenty-thre- e

years ago, and moved to Germany with
his parents when he was six years of

ge. ; ' .'

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
The Masonic board of relief meets

this afternoon at five o'clock for regu-
lar business. ,

Mrs. Karl Rocndahl, whose husband
ia manager of the McBryde's Htoro,
Kleele, Kauai, is speeding a month ill
Honolulu with friends. " 7

Miss Alma Reran and her mother wil
leave on the I.urline today for the
Coast. They have been at the Young
for the past month. They visited all
important points of interest on the dit
ferent islands. t '', '

The adjourned annual meeting of the
tVoman'a Christian Temperance Union
nill be held at the residence of the

their freighthipments by ThefVfcfBl5f. kJ&SS&il
prompt'eommnnication.

what

wo- -

tj?ifly; Rev. Dr. .Peters, president of
the'' a (i ti saloon league' will speak on
tha preHeiit condition, of temperance
legislation affecting. Hawaii, both here
and nAVsnbinglon. All ladies inter-
ested, "nVnthor members of the W. C.
T. V. or not, are cordially invited to
attend. ' ' ' '.,-- '' 7v

iof5::ese -

plans mm
A:

Syndicate Balked, By Coming of

.
;,:

t Ten Thousand Bags

E

According to , an . extra issued left
night by the Libert' News, a Chines.
publication there is- absolutely no fear
that thert will be a rice famine in these
Islands, for the next few months, any-

way. .' ,V; V . t
Of late the price of rice has advanced

by leaps and bounds, and the result has
caused something akin to panic among
the poorer Chinese of Honolulu, and
elsewhere In these Islands.

It appears that a syndicate of local
Chinese merchants are malting an at
tempt to. corner the rice market and
have for some, time past been buying
large quantities of rice. These mer
chants have spread the report that a
nee famine ia imminent and this aas
boosted the price of the cereal and en
ables tbem to dispose of their holdings
at a handsome profit. . -

.The Liberty Mews' extra stated tnat
last Haturdny morning the firm of Tneo.
H. pavies k Co. received a cable from
Man Franciseo stating that 10,000 bags
of rice for Honolulu are on the way
here and will arrive, next Tuesday..

Two weeks ago the price of rice here
was 44.00 per hundred pounds. A week
ago the price had soared to $5.75. The
upward tendency continues. Last not-
urday lit the price of the eereal
boosted to Srt.25. . Yesterday's quota
tion was 48 50 per hundred pounds,
with every , indication of a furthet
boost, ' '' - V 7 ,

''
,'

' V"
:

COALCOMK
(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)

NEW YORK, April The federal
grand jury hsnded down indictments
against twenty-on- e corporations and
eighteen Individuals, charging them
with' violation of the 'Sherman anti-
trust law, in fixing the prices of coal.
. " .

WAR TIME GARDENING
"War-tim- e Gardening"" will be the

subject of a lecture by Dr. J. M. West-gate- ,

director of tb United Btatea Ex-
periment Station, at the' Young Men's
Christian Association on Thursday
evening. Doctor Westgate will telt of
some immediate and practical .steps
which every uiaa i the city can take
to prepare for a possible food crisis
and to cut down the high cost of liv-
ing. He. will also answer question re-

garding varieties of vegetables which
can best be raised in various localities.
The lecture will b in Cdoke Hall at
eight o'clock. . '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, .Itching or pro
truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
th PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
V. 8. A. s '7

PERSONALS
(Frorti Fiimlny Advrrtlwr )

Cnpt. Kent H. W'nlkcr is rrjnMered
at the Illnlsdell. JJe lonvcs for Snn
Francisco by the l.urlim- - nit.
Tuesday. '

Oeorge L. Dorre, of IJbTy, McKill
t Ubby, who bns been ill the past
three months ard recently nnderwent
S serious operation at the Beretania
Sanitarium, is mneh better.

Pavld X. Keohnhon and Miss Annie
P. Kspule were mnrried IsKt night by
Rev. Hamnel K. Kamaiopili, esKistant
pastor of Ksumakaplll, the witnerwes
being Miss Hophie Jioolnpa and Wil-
liam Karrattl. ;

- Harrison Teller of Windsor, Colo-
rado,' who has been a visitor here for
over a month, Intends returning to Pan
Francisco irt about two weeks. He and
Mrs. Teller are registered at the Bojal
Hawaiian Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Jump, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jump and Miss Doro-
thy Jump will return to the mainland
by the: steamer IjUrlin next. Tuesday.
During a three months' visit here tbey
have occupied the Dowlor place on the
Diamond Head rosd.

(From Monday Advertiser) 7
B. M. Moler, of Kleele, Kauai, is in

the eity visiting friends. He expects
to return home shortly. ,

. Miss O. Boehert, of Lihue,! Kauai,
arrived yesterday morning in the
Kinau from the Garden Island for a
brief visit in the eity.

John D. McVeigh, superintendent of
the Molokai Hettlcment and District
Magistrate of Kalaupapa, Molokai, was
among the arrivals in the Mikahala
yesterday. , .. . t

Oeorge P. Cooke, manager' of. the
American Sugar Company, at Kauna-kakai- ,

Molokai, arrived in the Mika-
hala yesterdsy for a few days' stay

suvriDERS phovi;:g

PUZZUIIGPRODLEM

Officials Unable To Tell What To
Do With Brawny Arrivals

, 7 , From the Coast

Eleven Marshall Islanders .who ar
rived here yesterday on - the Bonoma
from Han Francisco eonntitute a prob-
lem that is puzzling federal tustoms
and immigration authorities as well as
H. Hack feld Jt Co.. to whom they were
consigned. .'

The Marshall Islanders were members
of the crew of one of the German re
fugee merchant ships in Kaa Francisco
bav. But before war was declared to
exist between the United Htstoe and
Germany the vessel on which they were
making their home spit into legal diffi
culties, and was libeled and eized by
the United States marshal.- -

' '"I
The result was that the islanders Tost

their happy home. For they had not
formally entered the United States and
were not allowed to do so.' Finally a
happy solution of the prpblera struck
all concerned: Bend the islanders to
Honolulu and place them aboard the
Orai an refugee ships.

Too they were bundled on board the
Sorvhma and headed for Honolulu. But
VhilA, the vessel was on the war from
the Cftast the United Btatea went to
war' with Germany and the German
ships iir.this port were seized. The re-

sult was t hut when the Bouth Bea sail-
ors got Sere, they hud no more home
than they had when they left Ban Fraa-cisc-

'Less, in fact, for now nobody
knows just1 what to do with them nor
even to what nation they belong, i '

One question that has arisen aa
whether the Marshall Islander should
be looked r.poB as alien enemiea or
friendly allies. The Marshall Islands
at the beginning of the war belonged
to Germany; But' Japan sent a few
ships! ever aid' grabbed themfor her-
self, and her, flag bow float "over the
islands. ")., '"- ' '

u Meant! me the South Bea men' are
held in cold storage. They have not
been admitted to . the United Btatea
and there remain the question whether
or not they are eligible to enter the
country. Hack feld k Co. are the agents
for the vessels to which they were eon-signe-

but the vessels have passed out
of the bands of that company into
tnose or tne federal government. .

The islanders don't want to stav in
Hawaii anyway; they want to go,home
to me Aiarsnan islanders. But noDoay
Knows wnat to ao about it,

CRBVS SEVER LAST

- The late crew of the German refugee
ship seized at the outbreak of war
with Germany spent yesterday on board
their. vessels packing up their personal
belongings. - That it was intended to
be the severance of the last ties be-
tween crews and vessel was evidenced
by the thoroughness which attended it,
the entire day being spent in getting
ine oaggage inspected, packed and gatu
ered up. '

Nothing was left behind, and the dif-
ference between the packing this time
and on the last occasion when the men
were removed was great. The last time
there was every indication that the offi
cials knew the, men were goiug to go
oai-- wmie me contrary was yesterday
the case.

Only a few men were allowed aboard
ship at time, the rest being herded
outside under heavy, military' guard
with loaded rifle while on 1'ier 7. at
leust, several sharpshooter were con-
spicuous some distauce away.

It . was stated yesterday that it is
probable that the Geruiaus will be re-
moved from the immigration station to
a concentration camp , to be located
later, , . ,., ,

LEICGLVL: JERSEY

Bill, Following Those Adopted In

New. England, Provides To
Enroll Every Citizen .

V'7 ?' ? I 11

NEV TORK, Msrch 2.V-- A Wsut' i'f
New Jersey citizens available for i
tary service 'and an inventory of the
State' Industrial resources for war pur
poses will begin next week If a bill that
was recently introduced at Trenton be
comes a law. ' 7

Bectioft of (he bill,' according to its
sponsors, who are officers of the Na-- ,

ooal Becurlty League, will be similar
to part of an act recently passed by the
Connecticut legislature, anj will read
as follows

The governor i authorized to
cause to be taken forthwith a eensus
and Inventory of the resources of the
State in men and material available
for use in the event of war,, and the in-
formation thereby - secured shall be
placed at th eervice of both the State
and federal ODvernment." . . .

Public Safety Committee
In announcing the proposed rreoared- -

nesa measuro the National Beeority
League issued a statement setting forth
that all the New England States have
taken measures to safeguard citizens
auBin ier mates and are planning to
render all assistance possible to the na
tional government, committees of pub-H- e

safety have been organized by
three governors. That in Massachu-
setts, consisting of 100 members, has
appointed an executive committee of
seven in order to obtain immediate and
efficient results.

Members of the mentioned ex
ecutive committee are James J. Btor-ro-

chairman; Charles F. Weed, Guy
Murchie, Walton A. Green. Beniamin
Joy, James J. Pbelan, A. C. Ratc'hesky
and Gen. Gardner W. , Pearson, adju-
tant general, The organiza-
tion work has been entrusted to Henry
B. En.lieott, head of Marge shoe .manu-
facturing conoarn. -'--- ' ' '.,
'"Conferences have- - been hold with
James Henstis, president of the Boston

- Maine. Railroad; Francis ' Erwin.
chairman of the transportation commit-
tee of the Railroad Transportation As-
sociation; J. W. Powell, president of
the fall iCiver Shipbuilding Company,
head of several large manufacturing
corporations in Massachusetts, and Po-
lice Commissioner McMeara and Chief
of Foliee Plunkett of Boston.
Manufacturer Lined Tip

Efforts will be made to get Massachu-
setts manufacturers in line to supply
to their fullest capacity to the national
government clothing and personal
equipment. '

The committee of public safety in
Massachusetts is preparing to enroll all
citizens, reconljng theny as available fractive or home guard service, I SinfiLrr
programs are being followed in Rhode
Island, while in Connecticut aid to the
Officials appointed to take the census
will be extended by the committee of
public safety. -

"In New Hampshire," according to
the statement of the National Security
League, "the necessity for immediate
action is so thoroughly realized that on
Tuesday last an important conference
was held in the governor'
chamber at Concord. It was resolved
to organize the entire State of New
Hampshire ia a branch of th National
Security League and to begin at once a
thorough campaign of education
through of literature.
It ia probable that Governor Keyes will
anrfoint a committee of nubile aafetv."

i'lans for furthering the interest in
national defense measures in Maine and
Vermont are Hearing completion. .

I

above

council

British Eye-witne- ss Tells 7' of

, Fighting In Mesopotamia '

LONDON; Aprii 0 The British "Of
ficial with th British
force in Mesopotamia, writes;. 77

"Turkish gunners turned their weap
ons on their own Infantry in an effort
to prevent surrender en masse during
the British offensive la the middle of
February which resulted', in clearing
the Turks from the Dahra Loop of the
Tigris. More than SUOO Turks sur
rendered in a drive which began early
In the morning.
. "After a bombardment, our Infantry
swept across the, open in irresistible
waves and with few casualties.
.."As we approached the enemy'

trench a group of Turks issued from
the center of v the ' position and gave
themselves up.- - . This lirst surrender was
infectious aud was repeated' all. along
the line. ;

" Prisoners came forward in a stream,
waving white rags. for nearly an
hour the procession was continuous. The
Turks turned their gun on them, but
with little effect.

"In the afternoon we drove 'in an
other attack on the right flanlr of the
position we had taken. The enemy 'a
garrison here had witnessed,- hn porvi
ing surrender, and the issue was the

' ' " ' "same. ; . .

"As our infantry-advance- d the Turk
threw down their rifle and broke out
of the trenches, aa unarmed horde. The
stream pf prisoner who came out to
moot the regiment attacking almost out-
numbered them.

"Our troops walked through them
a, they doubled, psst, running 'the
irauntlet ot their own guua. A they
passed our trenches they were a most
pacific lookiug erew, and kept up "their
white flag flapping until they were out
of Right.' r ' ... v . . .

V.
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Feels That Representatives Voted

SENATE LEADERS SHOCKED T

; WHEN NEWS r.LACHLS THEM'

Worried Over Prospective Fate
of , Pending Appropriation

Measure In Lower House ;

Representative Clarence Cooke yes
terday tendered to Speaker Holsteia
his resignation as chairman of th
finance committee of the honse. He
took this sudden, but; not. altogether 7
unexpected, acfion on the ground that
the house, by adopting Representative'
Norman Lyman's minority report la

'..J . 1. . I i : i v!nirtvi ui mo abiui , iuuu rrvuin LM1I,

over the unfavorable recommendation'
of th majority of the committee and '

his own personal protests, had voted,
want of confidence in the committee
chairman. - .

' 7 ' 7
News of Cooke's resignation was not '

made public to the house, but it '

reached the senate yesterday afternoon
and created consternation. In the mid-
dle of . the session president Chilling- -

worth announced that very disquiet- - ,

ing news had just reached him from
the house, and he asked the indulgence .

Of the senate to declare a brief recess.
Asked what was the nnhire of the '

news he bad received,. C'billingworth '.

had resigned aa chairmen of the hotiae
finance committee-.- Aa Advertiser man
a" minute later asked Cooke, who was
at his desk, if the report were correct. -

Declaring that it bad not yet been aa- -
nouncod to the bouse, Cooke affirmed"
the report.. " v. - v

Beasoq Jor seslgnaUon , ,

"What was your reason foe resicn- -
ingt",he was asked.

Because the house voted want. of
confidence in the chairman of the
finance committee," he replied. ' "It
passed' ;the farm loaa credit bill oa '

second reading over the report of th .

committee. I spent two Mundays and
many extra hour studying . that bill,
trying to find some mean of makiatt
l'a construction aueh that. I could
recommend it.. But there was abso- -
lutely no way, so the committee was
forced to recommend that it be tabled.

"But this mornlntr thu ' bnnu
alopted' ' minority report ' of
pie member Lyman. Aside from the ''
members of the committee who signed r
the majority , report, only one othex 's

representative, Kauka Wilder, voted
wiin fi r i nil mrmm ffpruinjT vaii '.

of want of confidence in th chairman
of thia committee.

"I've been working her day,
night aad Sundays, but I'm through..

me than that, I'll not serve as ebair
man of the committee. I bav not,
however, resigned as a member of th
committee. ; I have told the speaker
that be could appoint another chair
man.?' -

At this juncture several members of
uv KTiiKtr, rcBluvni VU1I1- -

ingworth, R. W, Shingle,- ehairmaa of
the way and means committee;
Manuel Pacheco, Robert Hind and ,.:

omera ernvea ana - asked as to th .
correctness of the rumor, Cooke veri- -

fled it .and explained his action, to '

them as he had already erplained it ;

to The Advertiser man. (

I had knows you were going t ;

do that," exclaimed President CbilN
Ingworth, ."the , appropriation . bill,
especially with, the publie .work provl-- :

una,, nviliu mill UBTD V" "" " V
senate, except over my dead "body."
Finds Bill Imoosslbla -

"I wanted to introduce the farm
loan credits bill myself in the senate
for Dolitieal reasons." said Pacheco.
"but when I read it over, I saw that
it would never do. If it had provided '

a revolving fund of a million dollars.
it would have been all right, but we "'

can't spare that amount, aad the nun-- -

Aratt thinaanil nrAvide1 hv th hill im

only a ioke.',' - - - . , , .,

. Shingle, too, expressed hi regret at
the action taken by Cook. "I've beea '

nmtind fn nri wirn ran nn rn mn.
i .. .. : - 4.:n I i kA ... : .1 f . - J -

I don't know what' going t happen'
to it." . . '- 7.,-...

Several seaator expressed the opin-
ion flint there is no tnemher .at
lower house qualified to take Cooke'
place a chairman of the finance eora- -

mittee. The chief financial biU now
before the lower house is the appro-
priation bill, carrying several millions.
It was struggled with desperately in .

the senate, and finally passed after in-
numerable amendments. What tha
house will do to it, unless it is car-full- y

shepherded by some one who
know how to compare income with.
outgo, is a fearsome problem. .

Speaker Holstei said late yester-
day afternoon that he had not been,
formally notified by Cooke of the lat-
ter' resignation as chairman of the

"

committee, and hoped that Cooke could
be induced to reconsider his determina
tion in that respect; He didn't think
that Cooke should take as personal the
action- of the house la overriding him
on th farm loan credit bill matter.,
"I have been slapped on the wrist by

took it, and I hope " Representative
Cook will do the same."..... -- -t v.,

7? THU FRUIT jsBABON 7"
Ilowel eompluint ia sure to be pre-

valent during the fruit season. Be sure
to keen a bottle nf il,n.K.riui. rvi;.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy on
I .1 . ... ..unuii. 11 amy live a lire, f or sal By
all dealers. Benson, Smith Co., agent
for Hawaii. Advertisement.
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THIS COUtJTRV

Passports Prepared Yesterday In

Vienna and Placed At the
t

Disposal of
5

the Members

,
; of the American Embassy

BULGARIA AND TURKEY
'

, TO TAKE LIKE STEP

Action of Viennese Not Unexpect-

ed, Formal Notification of In

tention , To Stand With Ally
'

, Having Already Been Delivered

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
' r ONDON, April 8 According

i J--J to reports from. Vienna, re
ceived via,, Amsterdam, the Aus--

' an , government haa
taken the first 6tep towarda break
ing off relations diplomatically

' with America. Yesterday- - .. the
foreign department at Vienna pre
pared passports for the members
of, the . American embassy staff

.and placed them at their disposal
Ambassador Penfield has al

ready left Vienna and is now on
huf way to the United States.

An Exchange Telegram des- -

patch received from The Hague
quotes the representative of that
agency at the Austrian capital as
stating that Bulgaria and Turkey
will also, follow the Austrian lead

. and hand' their passports to the
,' American ministers - and their

staffs at Constantinople and Sofia.

No official confirmation, of thii action
on the part of Austria haa been reeeiv
ed from the State department at Wash- -

ington, but the London report of the
- aeveraaca of diplomatio relation) may
'" tw acceptnt) an cerroet. Such an action
. ' on the art .of Austria waa expected
": President Wihton forcaating it in bin

' address to coqgresa when he called for
a declaration of war against Germany,

V Officially, .Austria haa notified the
United ' fttatee that aha proposea to
atand aquarely with Germany in the
matter of the unrestricted use of sub
ttiariaca against all shipping In the
blockaded aonra. ' The receipt of thia

otillcutlon, in response to the request
Of tha LniLed Htatea that Austria de
r.larn her attitude, led the President
and BucretaryLnnsinir, to refuae to re
reive the . new Austrian ambaaaador,
Count Tarnow von Taroowski, and in
dur.ed the Preaident to announce before
eoncress 'that the attitude of thia eoun-
try towarda Austria ahould not le then
deteriuinfd, pending further evidence
of Auntrluu hoBtiuty. '

COIISCiUI IS

IHt OilLY WAY

Secretary Baker Says Compul

; sory Service Alone Will Pro- -
:

vide Adequate. Army

(AasociaUd Praia by Commercial Cable)
' ' WABHINGTON, April 8 There Ja

no' other feaaible way by which the
government ", may " raiae ' the army it
believes to be eaaentlal . than, through
eonacription, according id a atatement
made before the aenate committee ou

' military affaire yesterday by Secretary
of War Baker.-

The, aecretary ; appeared before the
committee to urge quick action on the
t'niveranl Military Hervice Bill, intro

'dueed Into the house and acnate on
Friday. ' In responee to queationa aa
to the advisability of enforcing mill
tary service upon the youths of the

.Nation instead Of laauing a call for
volunteer, such aa baa been done at
the beginning of every other war id
which tue tinted Htatea haa taken
part, Beeretary Baker stated that io

'.the opinion of the administration con
acripMon W absolutely eaauntial.

The plan. of. the administration ia,
be explained, to raise t once an army
of a million men, the recruit to be

. mobilize into camps and given inten
aive truiuiiig lor a year, at the end o
which time tliey will be readv ta tuk
the nl ua dinr.iuliiu'd and trained sol
diera, ;..,: i," '

CARHANZA ARMY IS '
rxiTTinn nn i a A - ,-

Associated Frees by Commercial Cable)
'.. JUAREZ, April Carranaa

troop trains are today en route from
Chihuahua City to

'
Jiiares, with 4000

(overnroeut troops, They, are said to
be despatched in nn effort to prevout
Villista from apprnuehing the border

the west of Ul 1'uso,

Plin A AT H nlFKSTTEOTON LIVES
UlJlJi. il UHlll .QAPDinn IM WAD

0
0 L I Z t b r U U I J t

rrirnu n n i n n
I" I r I 1 1 1 I 1 M"14 Preaa by Commercial Cable)

LliLlal I 11 II I I Ul WASHINGTON1, April The ton- -

SEDATELY

Congress, by Unanimous Vote,

Carries Out Desire of President
Menocal That State of War
With. ' Germany Be Declared

,, Sennaen ;.t t

REFUGEE SHIPS NOW ".

FLY CUBAN COLORS

Tonnage Secured Will Probably
Be Used TO Release American

Bottoms For Whatever Busi
ness America , May flave

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
HAVANA. Cuba, April Formal

war against Germany waa yesterdaj
aeciarep ny me wuDan congress, in ac
cordance with the' request; made upon
the , CubaA lawmaker, on Friday by
President Menocal; ' '. '

i

Aetion upon the resolution declaring
the existence or a atate of war was
taken, in the Cuban aenate yesterdaj
morning, the vote- - lor favor of .tha resol
ution being unanimous,.: : -

..last wicht, acting under authorit
of the aetion of conirress, Preaident
Menocal signed an order directing the
Cubaa naval authoritiea to seixe tbr
four Germs n ateamera. which have been
lying ia th Havana harbor sine
August of 1914, where they had taker
refuge from the Entente cruisers.

These are the Bavaria, of 2400 ton;
the Adelheid, of 1767 tone; the Ky
donia, of 1543 tons, fend the Olivant.
of 2450 tone. .

The action of Preaident Menoeal and
the Cuban eongress haa , been taken
solely in the desire to cooperate closely
with the United Htatea and to prevent
Cuba becoming a possible base : of

n activities.
The four German ateamera eeirec1
ill doubtleaa be put into the Cubaa

American thua releasing othei
hipping for other American business

...... . . , ...

REM
LOAM TO ALLIES

Two Billion Without Interest Is

Minimum For First Call

.,. Announces bfficials .;- -

( Aaaoclated Preaa by Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON', April America'

resource, are to be thrown open freely
to the governmenta of the Entente
Allies, according to the decision
reached here by the administration and
announeed last night, '

Not only are the. Alliea to be al
lowed to borrow freely la the United
Htatea, but they are to' be allowed to
draw upon, thia country to tha extent
of two billions of dollars aa minimum
oa bearing bonds.'

There ia prospeet that the Allied
governmenta will eventually be loaned
the huge total of Ave billions of dol
lar by the United Htatea, according
to the official announcements.- -

The aeeond day of America' war
with Oermany found every agency in
action on the Hue predetermined and
awaiting only congressional action to
put them in operation.

Congyss is now working hard on the
new army and finance measurea.

MAIL FOR ENEMY 1$ y V

j 7: ; REFUSED TRANSMISSION

(Associated Presa by Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON, April Postmaster

General Burleson today auspended all
forwarding of mail to Germany. The
postoflicea have been further instrueted
to refuse all mail for Austria-Hungary- ,

Luxemburg, juuigaria and Turkey be
cause such mail must pass through Ger
many. ,

f. ,,'!,
GEORGE AND EMMANUEL

; CONGRATULATE AMERICA

(Associated. Preaa by Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON, April 7 President

Wilson today received telegrams from
King Ueoraru of Britain and Kinir Em
manuel of Italy, congratulating the peo
ple, of the United Htatea upon the en-

trance of .this country into tha war.,' ;.

.''"THB' rOETt TXAR TEST.

An article must' have exceptional

years.- Chamberlain 'a ft'ough Bemedy
, we. first offered to tha public in 1K73.

in favor and popularity until it haa at- -

tinned a world wide reputation. You
will And notliinu better for a couch or
cold,'. Try it and you will understand

h It ia a favorita aftur a nariod of
mora than fort v vears. Chamberlain '
Cough. liemedy not only givaa relief
it cure. For sale by all dealers, Heu- -

sou, Huiith k i u., Agents for Hawaii,
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BLOWING UP SHIP

vrrieu i terms n cruiser Cormoran, which
was Interned . at Guam, following an
eventful voyage in tli Pacific from the
former German port of Tsingtao, bai
been sank by order of her commander,
Cnptalft. Zuckswerdt, and in the detract-
ion of the ahip tho flint Herman lives
to be lout in the war with the United
Ntstes were taken. '.'.:'.following tli declaration of war. In
fraction were aent to Captain Smith,

American Governor of Guam ami com- -

mnndant of tho Guam naval atatlon, to
rire the Cormoraa as a priae of war.

When railed upon to surrender hi ahip
and, hin Irian; the German captain re- -

rusea. i no imp waa then blown up by
ner own men, wita the Iom of probably
sevee members of tha crew,

l he official announcement of tha
navy department aaya: '

"The German auxiliary cruiser Cor
nioran haa been blown nn bv ih ta
tn VM"I ainking immediately. One
warrant mcer and an enlisted man are
(load, and a warrant officer and four
enlixted men are missing." ,. .

Twenty officera, twelve warrant of
ficer and 321 enlisted men have bean
taken prisoners.

ADVENTUROUS TIME

Tha Cormdmn waa a crack passenger
vessel jof.the Russian Volnnfeer Floet,
captured by the Qermana early in the
war and taken td Taingtao. When the
Japanese, and British began to move
unon that fortress. .Che old (limnirin. I

sister or the Ueier, waa aeuttled, after
ner armament man auppuee naa Deen
removed, and the eight four-inc- guns I

were mounted ujon the new Cormoran,
tha Russian ship, and she put to aea aa
a raider.' - ''

hhe escaped tha Japanese and British
squadrons in a aerie of exceedingly
stirring adventures, which were east ia
the shade bv the happenings of more
moment in fcurope. At one time she
hid in New Guinea, in a erooked inlet,
while the, British and Australian men-of-w-

were nearby searching for her.
From thia place she made her escape, at j

niuht. At another time ahe put into
zap only to nnd a Japanese squadron,
from which ahe escaped in a fog. '

,

t. Eventually ahe went' to A amall Island
near Guami and aent thence to Guam a
small sailing vessel in charge ef Lieu
tenant von Elpena, to endeavor to com.
municate with Behn Meyer in Manila to
have the. JKio Paaig (since lost) aent
witk eoal. The American naval officer
at Guam would not permit the message J
to be aent, and the Bailing vessel waa
"interned."' After a time the Cormo
raa herself showed up, almost ' out of
coal, only a day ahead of tha Japanese
squadron that had been search ing for
her; and, on ordera from Ambaaaador
von Bernstorff in Washington,, ahe
chose to intern at Guam. Hue arrived
at Guam December 10, 1914. ,
Uad Exposed A&cnoraga

During the last two years there have
been reporta that aha would be taken
to Manila, Honolulu or Ban Francisco,
both because aha waa lying in aa d

berth at Guam and because the
crew waa being aeiaed with melancholia
and insanity, due to the virtual eonllne-meu- t

aboard ahip. Home of the men
passed through Honolulu on their way
to San Francisco for medical treatment.

None of these reporta came to any
thing, and the Cormoran remained at
Guam. .,

Capt.' Adalbert Zuckawerdt was her
commander. :

In the women 'a smoking room of tha
Cormoran were a white enameled piano,
decorated with gold, gray carpets and
exquisite gray housing, and the dining
plate of the steamer, even after the
Germans made her iuto a cruiser, waa
sin bossed ' with the imperial coat of
.arms and flag of Russia.

The --
, Cqfrmoran bad. 360 men and

twenty-fiv- e officera when ahe arrived at
Guam.' .).,. .. ,. ' ,f

BRAZIL MAY JOIN , .

THE WAR MONDAY

(Associated Preaa by Commercial Cable)
LONDON, April 7It ia reported

here that there will be a declaration
of war on Germany by Brazil next
Monday, One of the grievances which
Braxil holds ia Qermany'a taking of
the Brazilian ateamer Borneo into a
German port with seventeen of the
crew. '. , '' i' .',

Submarines and

(Aaaociated Preaa by Commercial Cable)
WAHHINUTON, April 7 German

raiders just bow many is not known
are hovering off the Atlantic Coast of
the United Htatea, ' ready to strike
American shipping. ' '

Warning of the presence of the raid- -

era haa kept the shipping in port for
most or the day, and Uncle Ham 'a navy
vessels are now on the hunt for the
Teuton tiger of the sea. ,

'

Report that the German ' raider
were off American porta were (lashed
from Newport. News. VirKiniu. and

I Newport, KUode Island. From New- -

port News came word that raider
waa outside the Virginia Capea,

It waa originally reported that a Ger

OTHERS ISLANDS

FULL OF RUMORS

AI10 1NTHEDARK

Only Through Honolulu Papers.
To Reach Hilo and Maui Today,

Will Full Facts Be Known :

"

WIRELESS BLOCKADE '

HITS HAWAII PRESS

Seizure of German Ship 0. J. D.
- Ahlcrs Gives Big Island a ;

.' Very Broad Hint ;,

The atispicion locally entertained that
the other inlands were still in the dark
aa regard the declaration of war was
fully confirmed yeaterdny, ao far as Ha-

waii la concerned, by the arrival of' he
Inter Island flagxhip Mauua Kea, ' '

There were rumora 6f war in Hilo at
the' time ' the Mauna .Kea left that
port wild and woolly rumora which
made the Great Northern rumorologist
look, like an amateur, and there was
apparently a great deal of excitement.
But bare fncta were at premium.
The censorship - waa slapped on the
wireless aervice a few minutea before
the wireless message from ' Honolulu
were filed for Hilo on Thursday night,
giving the newa from waahtngton.

, Hilo had the advantage of ether ial
and port inasmuch a she had ia ber
harbor a German refugee ahip, the O.
J, D. Ahlera which. U waa necessary to
aeixe. Thia act" required explanation
and even barring none could be eon
strned by the mildly intelligent aa an
act of war and the Hiloitea have been
guessing accordingly. '

Tkj r.fftirs nf fhft XtsnnS Kn liAftril
ik iiuinniCiM th nf

war for the first time yesterday morn
ing upon reaching Here. They will take
word of it down to Hilo this morning,
arriving there about seven o'clock and
relieving the suspense and it waa their
guess yesterday that the pnlv people
in the Crescent City who will not be
at the wharf will be the halt and blind.

Maui received the word of the decla
ration bv the Claudine which left Fri
day night for Kahului but tha Garden
Island la still in the dark,
Maul Guessed War ' i t'

The Maui Newa, commpnting on the
sudden arder aeixing the wirelesa and
drawing veil acrora tha activitiea of
the outside world so far aa the Valley
Island "was concerned, eaidt

' ' ''No, commereial message to be
received for . transmission after
11:30 a. m. with exception that

" United States and territorial ofii-ciu- ls

may aend messaga oa gov
rnment business."

, 'Thia waa the' ann6GftVc'ment made
a. few minutea before noon today by
the J.ahaina wireless atation on 1

atrurtiona from ita main office ia Ho
nolulu. Earlier, in the morning the
Mani Newa wai notified that ita recu
lar presa aervice had been suspended
until further notice, but that, private
and commercial messages were atill be
ing 'aent. No explanation for the em
bariro could be obtained.

"It ia probable- - that war 'against
Germany baa formally been declared
The aenate adopted a resolution to thia
effect on Wednesday night,, and the
house waa expected to reach a decision
on it last nirfct. This was nrobablv
done, and the President haa. doubtleaa
issued a proclamation , in aerordanca
with it." .'." Why it ia deemed necessary to atop
all wireless communication between the
Island ia impossible to imagine. It
may have to do with action towards
the German refuge ahip O. J, D. Ahlera,
In Hilo unrbor."
... .' - "

LED TO ARRESTS

William Robinson and Louis, Horseh
were arrested yesterday morning and
held tar investigation. Both men were
heatft to make disparaging V remarka
about the Americnn Flag and the attl
tude pf the United State government
in the present crisis, and were placed
under arrest by police officer who over
heard the remarks. After being de
tained some hours the men were lee
tured by Sheriff Rose and .released,

Hersch is an American citizen and
baa aerved an. enlistment in the United
Htatea Navy. Both he and Robinson
were nnder the influence of liquor,

Sheriff Rose yesterday issued ordera
to bia men promptly to arrest any In-

dividual beard speaking slightingly of
tha United Mutes government or of
the American Flag. ' .'

Raiders Are :

man submarine waa off Nantucket thia
morning but, this ha not been con-

firmed. ' Customs oftieera immediately
issued warning to shipping not to take
to the onen sea.

All shipping outside the harbor is
atopped '. while the navy patrols are
seeking to establish the identity of the
unknown raiders. ' ' . '

Thia first breath of war at tha very
door of America haa sunt a thrill
throughout the entire country, ,

TAMPA, Florida, April 7 The crew
of a Ashing smack, arriving today, re
ported seeing a large submarine iu the
Utilf of Mexico, witn men. on deck,
The submarine waa not marked,.

Reported Off Atlariiic Coast
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TO PRUSSIAN DIET

( Associated Preaa by Commercial Cable)
'AMSTERDAM, April 8 The' Kaiser
a given order hi imperial eaaacl- -

yon Bethmann-Hollweg- , to (ubmit
propnitdla for reform in 'the Prussia a

lector system to the Prussia a diet, these
proposed reform to become operative

aoon aa peacetime condition have
been restored throughout Germany, '

The propoaala to tha Kaiser ' fore If
shadow reform in the upper Prussian
Jiet, where a recent demand an made

y ome Of the deputiea that the gov
ernmental system d no altered a to
make the government responsible to
he majority of member and ao a to

the deputiea a greater ahafe Mof

tha voice ia international affair. .

CENSORSHIP PUTS

LOCAL SHIPPING

BUSINESS BAD

No Wireless Permitted From
Ships and Time of Arri- -: ;

ny

vals Unknown - !

The local blppiag..vbtuines ,, took
a, .step ten "years "backward Frl-- J

day, communication between the isl of
ands and between ahipa and ahore ceas
ing aa a result of the censorship im
posed by the. navy department and the
taking over of wirelesa planta by the I

government. C,

The company hit the hardest ia the of
later-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com,

pany which flnda it now necessary al
most to completely , reorganize t
scheme administration. Hitherto the
existence of wirelesa Communication be-

I'rn"ea "acompany to direct tbe; operatloa of iu
.hip. from it. central office in Honolulu
and ,t. routine- ey.tem had gradually flfaccommoa.tea uwlf to thia p an. .

ow tae eompany and itaelf nnable

UHIIku.! at a"'
It i direct the movement,

vc.se.si ooia repor irom
nem:. to ,nrenara fa thair arrival kM I

i
in advance, to notifv eonsipnees. or. to'

J ,k.t ,1. veasels hava picked
ip or wiere they were loaded: By the
Mma tnk n tli eni rtm nluirw A I

""""c
movements of the product ia aa
y inconvenienced. !

rpi . . .. ,
urrr) was nope vxpreaaea Testeraav I

that tha nrwiitinna , r.ti.Avl n 19 .n I

me ceosorsnip neiween isianas wouiu
be alleviated to permit thia class of
businesa being handled by tha Mutual
Telephone Company,' which operates
locat wirelesa ststlons. :t

Deep aea shippintc ia aa badlr affect- -

jo. out pernapa not with the aame
serioua results.,, Castle Cooke which
has the largest ahipning asrencv deal- -

ng .a voasc Dnsinesa. icarnea yeateraay
tnat it would be unable to get any com- -

municatinna from ita vessels at all. The!
other agenciea learned the aame aoon
ifterward. .,.,".Hereafter the time of the arrival of
my ship from Ban Fraaclneo will.be
learned when ahe ia sighted from the
Diamond Head lookout atation and pot
oerore.

The time of arrival ia not the only
thing that ' Honolulu wilt not be ablfeir,
to get. ., The ageneiea will be able to
receive neither the tonnage aor . the
number of passengers oa board each
steamer, the poatoflice will not be able
to got the number of sacks of mail,
coming in and the hotels will not be
able to rjet any information on the
amount or reservatioas required.
- These itenia of wirelesa eorresDon
dence have been large bnea in the past
and ia addition one agency baa had the
custom of receiving from the ahipa from I

nan amnciaeo tne complete amount of
iiuiK air.vj,i; tur vaca ounaiaBco, 1

notifying! tha eonaignee ao-- that he I

eouia mane tne necessary arrangements
ror hauling from the wharves and for I

storage. Ibis ia now a matter of arueaa
woik and where certain work ou the
waterfront bus previously been handled
with ireman-kabl- expedition,-- consider
able delaya will now be experienced.

The first three veasela from Hon Fran
cisco be affected by this syalem are
tue Monoma, rjioena Maru and Maui.

CUTTING SCRAPE KEPT
5

HtiMUULU UUUUIiHUI

According to the Hawaii Tont, there!
was a narrow escape from a tragedy I
at Amauulu camp Saturday eveuiua I

last. j . I

Antonia Meidino, and Anasticio Roaal
had an argument which developed ao I

rapidly that Meidino crabbed a rarorl
and attempted to eut Roa to pieces.!
not ro re beaten, itosa picked uo a
cane knife, which he used in the slash
ing duel.
' When the duel had been proceeding
some time Santo Buntisgo arrived ou
the scene a ud attempted to separate
tne ngntera. Aa a result ef hi peace
making Santiago lost a linger. At this
time a policeman came an and eureeed
ed in quelling the broil. The three men
are now in hospital recovering from
their wounds.

COLDS CAIJSE KUCUHES
LAXATIVE BROMO jUININB r- -
move tbt cause. Used tba world ever
to cure a cold in one day, The signa
ture of E. W. CROVB 1 oa each box.
Manufactured by tba FARIS MKIU- -

CIN CO., St. l,ouia, U. 8. A.

Ill
formed, the Commission Will

Be Under Direction of Herbert
Hoover, Who Carried On Splen
did Relief Work In Belgium

WHEAT QUOTED AT

HIGHEST RECORD PRICE

Government Forecasts of Winter

Sowings Show - a Probable
Yield One-fift- h Below Average
Based On Early April Conditions

(Aaaociated Preaa by Commercial Cable)
WAHHINUTON. April 8Proflting

the experience or the other toun
trie at war, the United State la ffo
ing to take step in time to conserve
the food supply of the nation in order
that tnere ins v be no ineannlitv f alia.. - . itribution and no want and, at the name
time, that there will be a surplus with
wDlcti to meet the requirement in part

tha Entente Powers. -

At aa administration council held
yesterday afternoon it waa decided to
draw up the plana, for the establish
meat of a food, commission, to he aisin
tained under the direction of Herbert

Hoover, who for the past two years
nas been in ebarge or the distribution

relief supplie ia Beliriuia and
Northern France for the American
Commission for Belgian Relief.

Attention waa sharply drawn yester
day to the aeoeasity of; soma mean
waereDy tn I90d supply of the nation
may be. eonservea through the public
tiona of the wheat crop forecast of the
depBrtmet or agriculture,

proepectiva and probable alump
50 000.000 busLlH of winter h..r

ft, eoHlVurtHl wUb the cron of 1915. was
forecast, the .ftgufa being baaed on
the dividual of the
government throUout Upbeat pro-
ducinir 8t.tM niT l tha hi mining
ana maraennir centers. . -

iui.w .li. .i. ..-- ." Buni. int irst n

problein eonfronta the country.. ;

Tba department of airriculture fore.

... i., an iuwi nun w...i.i. i j
an Tecora. "

t l I
Beporta from Chicago,' the wheat buy.

ing center of .the ' United mates, an
nounoe that as' a result of the govern
meat forecast the price of wheat made
a aeries of sensational jumps, wheat
for May delivery being quoted! at

2.121, m fcnshel, the highest figure on
reeorev ,. ,

. ' -
INSURANCE COmPAtlY":

...... j ... . .. .

WANTS COUNTY TO PAY

Rin Island RiinAPwinp Hot Ril

i0t) conditions of
acriou.-L;ij-

onIy-B1.- cetn
of '.formal crop. rye fore- -

to

qrlve

III

all

of

to

, , w, v a...

Through Accidental Death

HILO, Aprn 0 Acting for the Lon
don Cuarantee and Accident Company
and , for Theo..ll. Dnviea A Co. its
agent, C. F. Taraon haa
filed a claim against the Count v of Ha
wail with the board of supervisors for
$4100 to cover the award of the indus
trial accident board at Honolulu for. . . . . ...1. ,.1 .1. v Fl l j;f Yiue uraiu ui abuisik xuiil, wua Ten
to bia death from the culvert over the
Lanpahoehoe Gulch here,' on January
z3 last. A

f Full I. who waa a alomaik fr it..
l'Uiirkn.i Rhnini. Hnnnlnin w..

inff thia island on buaineaa and while
walking from nne atore to another the
evening of January. S3 he fell into the
bed , of, the gulch and died the tarns
night, tie left a Widow and tve chil
dren, and the award granted' amounted
to over 12000, which With expense and
an additional award pending makes up
the sum which the accident company
now claima from the County of Hawaii.

The company base ita cluim-o- n the. . ..l.. L. 1 -- i. i :

thi culvert and road, and there were
no fences or aruarda to Prevent acci-
dent there, The claimant assert that
the .auparvisora pf the,,, county ; knew

caugeroua spot this wait as
three other aceidonta had happene,,! at
that sot, yet no effort waa made to
safeguard the culvert. ,

The claim waa referred to tba nfflea
of the county attorney

DETHRONE KAISER: ;
- THEN (TALK PEACE

(Aaaociated Pres. by Commercial Cable)
FETROGBAD, April 7 Minister f

Justice Kureosky, In the new cabinet,
today issued a statement aaying that
if the Germans will follow the examble

I of Russia and dethrone their emperor
re, will offer a poasibility of prelim-r- y

Una negotiations for peace.", ,

RELIEF SHIP SHOWN - '

NO MERCY BY HUNS
( AaMciated Preaa by Commercial Cable)
: WASHINU TU.-M-

, April 71 US tlelglan
relief steamer Anna Fostenea haa beea
sunk by a submarine, with a cargo of
grain worth f:iau,uuif,

AlRMEti I! : : E

nmni i --n f if

FOOD SUPPLYOH VJESTERi'J

MIMED battle fro::t
. 1 ." . f I ...'. .... i

. fl.'v "i
;

't ; ".:
Four Score Machines , Go ,Dowi

While British Drop Jons of
Bombs ' On German .Munition
Depots In Series of; Raids

ENTENTE REGAIN THE?
SUPREMACY. OF THE Alii

Haifl, Battering . Towards
" St.

Quentin, Makes More Headway
and Occupies Fresh Positions
Closer to the' Main Objective

"(Associated Preaa by Commercial Cable)

NEJV YORK, April 8-- Ye-

the Allies "demon-- '

trated that they have 6nc again
secured the. control of the air over
the Gernjana on the wettirn,? ront,
although thia waa not . aecured

"

without, one of the. greatest, arid
most costly aerial, battles, of , the
war to date. .., In the various en-

gagements a total 'of, eighty-fiv- e

aircraft of various kinds," includ
ing ODservation balloons, were
lost, if the claims from Berlin1 and
the Entente capitals are all cor-

rect. :' ""'' ,Mf:?H..,a
The British carried out a series

of raids against the German muni-
tion depots, bombarding Jthe Teu
ton establishments , at,-- seventeen
different places, dropping in all
eight tons of bombs. , .

SPYING OUT THE LAl.'D
During these raid the British

aviators sailed far and wide over
the territory held by en,
gaging the Teuton flier, they eama
to dispute their passage and photo-
graphing the terrain. During the ii

Ksham fcnadrsd-i'hroto- i uj.h I e '

posure were made. .

The air lossea on both sides were
heavy. According to tha claims made
In Berlin, the Alliea lost a total of
rorty-fou- r aroplaaaa1 lurug Ihe.clay,
while the British announce that fortv- -

flve German inachinea and balloons
were downed. Tha German flgurea ahow
thirty-thre- e aeroplanes deatroved and
eleven brought to earth and captured.

BBITItUI BTU.Ii ADVAKCH
The afforts iof General Haig to out--flan- k

the German positions at tst, Quea-ti- a

were continued yesterday, the fight-
ing being severe. The British heavy
artillery cleared the way for a further
advance and during the day the Itritinh
troop aeiaeuV and occupied the ' town
of 8t. Tire., where a number of the
German defendera were made prison-
ers, and advanced to the outskirts of
Fresnoy le Petit four milea northwest
of 8t, Quentin. ' .. ..

On the French front aouth of St.
Quentin there was heavy cannonading!
.yesterday, without decisive result.

new matso;i li::er
finally departs

The new Mataon liner Maul which
ha just' been turned over to the Mat- -
son Navigation Company by the Union
Iron Works of San Fraacisco left San
Francisco yesterday 6n her " uiailea
voyage to Honolulu. She carries a
heavy cargo and a large number of
passengers, probably the largest num-
ber that will reach Honolulu in a single
veasei tor some time to coiue. . ; ,

According to cable menus L'fs to Caatla
k Cooke, her agenta, yesterday, the ves-
sel haa 7457 tona of cargo for Hono-
lulu and 1017 tona for Hilo, a total
of 8474 toue, which, ia less than her
capacity. , , ; C

Ihere ia considerable gloom both in
the office of the agenta and in that of
the promotion committee over tlut fact '

that if the wirelesa censorship stuys on,
as it baa every prospeet ef doing, there
will be no way of commuuieariug with,
the liner regarding the harbor recen- -

tion le be accorded ber here.' , ;.-

Tlana are going on spare to receive
the vessel off port with the customary
ritea which have always beea extended
herejta, a. new boat coming on the local
run., , Many of the plan are aueh, (hat
the exact time' of the vessel's arrival
ia most important to permit them be-
ing aucceaafully carried out. ,

SCHOONER'S CREW HAD
DAYS. OF SUFFERING

(Aaaoclatad Preaa by Commercial Cable)
LONDON, April 7-- The Daaish

achooner Kuthet of ZM. tona baa been
sunk. Tba meu, taking to the boata,
were exposed for tlve days, part of tha

.time to a snowstorm, aud wheu resound
were auable to walk, , , .

f
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BRITAIN AND TO

iiSEND'lillSSlON TO DISCUSS

-- ' !PLANS FOR1 CO OPERATIC n

Cabinet Reported To Ifave Bcca J,!:!: Arrangcr.c:ts
For Shaping Policy Iq Accordance With Needs Fcr

cticala Ikrcoay Wjth Those cf the Alics; If:;:
Credits Likely To Be Voted Jo Help Best Ccrc::y

(Associated Press By

4

WASHINGTON, April 7 Th governments of France and Oreat Britain
.tre preparing to welcome the cooperation of this country into tie wnr against
Germany, ami it was announced here last nin''t that in all probability a mis-

sion mil leave from Paris and London ithin a few days fur thii city to
eotlfer with President Wilson and hi cabinet, regarding the best steps tar
combining the strength of the nations against the common foe. It ia onder-etoo- d

that the individual needs of the Allien will be taken , aa well as
the mean of concerted action. ' '

' (Associated Press by Commercial Pacific Cable.)
April 7That the United States will throwWASHINGTON, her army and navy with the. Entente Allies

appears to be fairly well settled, and the announcement made by

the state department last, night that the governments of France
and Great Britain have already indicated their willingness to Co
operate was taken here'to mean that arrangements have been com-

pleted by the cabinet to shape the policy of this country in co-

operation with that of the Allies fighting a common foe. , ; y, j

This was the greatest single development of the day . day
devoted largely to the completion of preparations for war, followi-

ng; the formal declaration, which President Wilson signed at clever
minutes after one o'clock yesterday afternoon, thereby notifying
the whole world that the Nation had reached its limit and war
prepared to fight. Prussianism. to the last ditch in defense of iti
tights and the rights of humanity. ' '

; Several. important announcements were made following a meet-

ing of the cabinet yesterday. The first actual step toward mobiliza-

tion of the armed forces of the United States was taken then, when
the navy department Bent out orders for the mobilization of tb
naval militia and the naval reserve. ' This, will bring in severa
thousand men to the Colors, and will go far toward filling the'vacan
cies in the rank and file of the navy. In the meantime the enlist
ment of the necessary eighty-seve- n thousand men is being rusher
with all possible speed by the officials of the department, and Secre-

tary Daniels has stated that.he has hopes of being able, to find mpr
enough to man at least two thousand submarine chasers Within, i
comparatively short time. . ' . . : ;

'"
- ' v .

. The government is at work to block the game of the host ,0
German spies now known to be plotting in this country, and yes:
terday, orders for the arrest of sixty-fiv- e secret" agents f the Kaisei
in this country, were issued by the authorities here. ,i

J 1 , .

v While the administrative branch of the government was. busy
with details of preparedness, congress was at work preparing tb
inews of war, by the passage of measures providing for placing at

the disposal of the President a huge war chest of $100,000,000 lot
Immediate expenditures. This is just double what congress votec"

for the use of President McKinley, at the outbreak of the Spanish
American war,..', '., '.. ').''-.:- ' ,:V " ', ''.

This emergency fund was !voted by the senate without a hitch
and was rushed to the house, where action is expecteo at once. Th
senate after voting the money adjourned until Monday. .'

The indications are that the government is going to "figbt
with a silver bullet," and that the first year of our war with Ger.
many is going to cost the Nation between three and one-ha- lf anc
five billion dollars. - v. ;;;' '; i''

' Officials here and abroad have repeatedly pointed out the vas
importance of money in meeting the tremendous drains which the
war has imposed pon the warring peoples, and the value of the
financial support which the United States is prepared to give, to the
Entente Allies is not under-estimat- ed anywhere.

; The principal method of raising the necessary funds, will be b;
the increase of taxes, 60 graded as to fall heaviest upon those bes
able to bear them. The floating of bonds, should such a. plan b
adopted later, will be through the federal reserve board and wit
be by popular subscription.'" '''': - '' ' " ''',

UIICLESAM WILL

!

SEuERljl SHIPS

Government Decides To Take
them' Over, But probably 1

Will Pay After War '.'V-.'.-

(Associate Press by Comtnercill Cable)
NEW VOEK, April 7 That the gov-

ernment of the United States is deter-
mined

j
to neir and operate the hundred

and more vessels formerly belonging to
Cermaaa, and aow lying in the different
ports of the United States, became
known here yesterday when orders wera
jusucd to Collector of the Tort Malone

to that effect.,' The seizure of tbo ires-Ml- a

ibeiio-olve- n hail bee "affected earlier
thad that,' for immediately after' the
pawiage of the war resolution, by the
hwuse of representatives the local

"officials hi4 bad their orders and
the werk of taking over the resela here

begun. ' '

,' ; '., ' '

. The same ,wos true of other ports
from Uostou to Manila. It U believed
that the Uaited States will adhere care-

fully to the terms of the treat which

lias beea repeatedly violated by Ger-

many, and will pay for tbtf eels she'
takes over, after the war is over.

In all more than one hundred steam-

ers were ized by Uncle Hara, with
total tounne of 'wore ihnn CIMMU'O.

'J'hene include twenty-thre- ships In
l'iiilippine ports, eleven in Horn. lulu
snd one at I'o Thro. Twenty seven
steamers' iueluding the great HUmburg-Ainericii- a

liners and a dozen big
freighters, have been taken Over by
the local authorities..

9
Commercial Cable)

PRESIDENT APPEALS

me ten pdh
t I 1. 1. I I i

I IUW II

(ASrocUted, Press by Commercial Cable
WASHINGTON. April 7 President

Wilson hat Issued a formal appeal, tf
the people ef the United States to sup
port the Sed Cross work. In his state
ment urging the donation of money ant
supplies, the President said, "There
can pot be the least doubt that wt
shall have to face ia the future the
need for vast quantities of relief werk.

. and, it would bo well for us and for th
nation if that work is well in hand lie
fore the demand is upon us."'.

V, I ;
--

,.; i,

'. That Honolulu women are not slow to
recognize1 their possible need la the
preCBt crisis was eVideored at the Y.
W. C Al yesterday morning, when sev
ftvnl member volunteered their services
in arioua capacities. , ,' ,': '

One, woman said she could take the
place of condui'tor or. motorman on

reet ear, another offered as salesman
tor coal or any other commodity,' while
two. others intimated their willingness
to aet as motorcycling and waitress in
nWaurunt, if by doing so they would
giye -- 'certain, mea an opportunity : of
joiu'Uk m colors

Ki.rst aid work at the y. W. C. Aj ia
go;iij nhead by lenps a'l boun.ls, naid
a member of the staff yesterday, and s
number will soon be ready to meet any
contingency which may arise,

iIcojis Prochzi.iatidn Outlines
Reguh ons For Alien Encmic

I "1 ' I 'AsiixLitcd Press by Federal Wireless.)

VAC!!:;:3T0M, April 6 In his war proclamation. President Wilson today establishes the
followi; rd:;.!ations for alien enemies resident in the United States and its possessions:

"An alien enemy" shall not have possession of fire-arm- s,' of weapons or irr.pl:.v,cnts of
war, ammunition, Maxim or other silencer, no.' shall an alien enemy use or operate aircraft '

cr wireless, or use a cipher. . ' :

"All prcpri; In his possession, for violation of the forefioinfl Is' subject to seizure.
"A.1 aliert encny siiall 'nct approach withM half a mile of any federal or state fort, camp,'

arsenal, aircraft station, government cr naval vjssel, yard, or munitions factory. ' " "

"An alien enemy shall not write or prird. any attack or threat against the pvernment,
Cor,r;ress, tha rr.iiitary, naval or civil service; shall not reside in or enter any locality which the
president ticsifinatei &i prohibitive (prohibited).-'-- ' .', '

"An alien enemy shall :not depart from thJ United States until he receives a permit.'
"If rcccesary, to prevent violations of these reflations the alien encrr.ies will be obliged

to rc:'st:r. Any bcfieVefl to be violating any regulation is subject to surr.-a- ry arrest."

1 ' OP'O BUT
Lwi I ....Ju.Ul
1 IliS PALApESTEQ

on Schack and" Vo.i Brinkcn

Taken Dy Federal Officials.

After War Declaration U '

(Special by Commercial Pacific Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO. April 7 FVans
6opp,' forme!1 German CoAsuI general
here, bow Dnder sentence fot violation
of the neutrality laws of th t'nite--
States In the outfitting Of the stenmer
Hasramcnto with provisions for the
deet of Admiral ton Hpce off the Cosst
of Chile, can not be found by the fed- -

jrnl secret servK men- searching rot
Hint. This fact eame to light last Bight
a hen it was an Bounced that the gov- -

rnment haa arrested Bamn Oeotg
von Brlnken, formerly attache at

(he German consulate here, and one of
the1 men' eoavrcted with Bopp of a f.

Bsroa E. H. von rtchack, formerly
Tice-eoTin- at the Uerman eonsnlatc,
aaa also tTeWed by the federal

yesterday. voa Schack. was
accused with his former chief, of plot
ting to destroy ehips carrying anpphen
to Buasia and other Allied nations, Al!
were at liberty nnder extra hertvy
bonds. 1 .; - "

'
OFFICL'IS ARFISTED

,, . r , . i , : '

,' - i

lock Superintendent Seized For

Plotting Against America t
:

,'Ajuociited Press by Commercial Cable)

' KEW YORK, April 7 Dock Superin-endeo- t
'
Walpert, ' of the Hamburg-Vmerica- a

line, 1'rederico Htallforth, au
mporter, Carl von Bauer Breitenfel,
t well knows chemist, and Paul Koe-li-

have been arrestenl, eharged nith
dotting against the 1 United Mate ,

. -- '

m PLOT

IDS1UPK
; M ;v $

'(AssseUtM rrsss By rsdsrsl Wlrslsn,
, BIHMlXGHAJl, April ftA white
nan; and A aegro were arrested today
'rf federal ageuta, tharged with acting
is German agents and inciting negro
tgainst the United States, ' ' '

, Hi r.f ; J f
Secret service agents some weeks ago

tnnonaeed that they had the details of
t German plot td stir Bp the negroes' of
he "black belt"- - into open rerolt
tgainst the white of tke Unitexi State.
That such a plan sould seriously em bar- -

j
(mm won wvrmi Hinurum tm lull rim.'
ty. Is of ronrse absurd. I

i '' J

HEEN'SNAWIE GOES
I

'
I

i

TO SENATE AGAIM

j , ... .;

(Assoctated Pre try Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON, April 7 The Presl-len- t

sent the name of William II. Been
it Honolulu to the senate again yes-erdn-

for conflrmation as Judge of th
ircuit court of Hawaii, ,

r -

MAKING IT EASIER TO --

ACQUIRE SCHOOL PROPERTY

Simplifying proccduro, , ItepreseBt-tlv- e

Lyman yesterday introduced JL
B. 3U4, relative to the aequiremeut of
property for school site, amending (Se-
ction 8!s3 of the last revUcd luw com-

pilation,;, as1 follows: "Hcction 0(J.

Wtes on Public Ijinds. Whenever a
sit for a. school bouse or lund 'for
other edusatioual purposes, u provid- -

the commissioner of public lands, upon
(the recommendation of th. board rf
jsnpervisora of the or city and
(county which the ' denired
'situated, and the approval of the da- -

partment and the Governor may t

GOKi 10 ACT

RESOLUTION ASKS

House Directs Chief Executive To
Notify President Hawaii Is

Ready and Willing V ;'

Thit the entire people or" he. Terri-
tory are redy to render any suppvrt
in their power1 in the present situa-
tion, is the tenor of a concurrent reso-lulio-

offered- yesterday in the honse
by Speaker Hulsteln and adopted. The
resolution, which was sent after its
odoption in the house to the Senate,
directs the Oovcrnor to cable tit Prea-- i

'ent Wilson the sentiments expressed
'herein. In foil, the resolution is a
felloes: ', , ,.

" U bereas,- the eongrens of the Uni-

ted rHetes of America has delated
Miu a state of war exists between this
country snd Germany, and has there-
by authorized the President, as

to ' employ the mili-
tary and" "nnval forces of the United
St.itoi in the prosecution of that war;
and ' ; ,'l ;

VVhcrVii.. the aeonle of the Terri--
,ury o, n r, ,n.m.n, i.
' , W . 1 JT !

rotn. their-shar- of the. burdens of j
ine wr: . ,

""Now, therefore, be It resolved, by
the house ' f representative o the
Territory ,of Hawaii, the aonat,e

therein,- that the? Governor of
Hie Territory is hereby directed to
tnimedifttcly e'nmmonicate to the Presi-
dent of the United States, that the
peoplt' nf the Territory stand ready to
render to hiirt, and

all support in-- theif
nowcr, and thut the legiiilature tit the
Territory, now in session, ie ready to
adopt ' any and all suggestions' mtde
aa to either needed legislation or ap-
propriations fur the national guard
end naval militia, by forwarding to the
President the following luesnage:"I em authorized and directed by
the legislator of the Territory of

to eaeure you that the entire peo-
ple of Hawaii are ready to render any
support ia their power in the present
situation, and the legislature, now in
session, ia ready to adopt any and all
suggfstims aa to the seeded legisla-
tion or expropriations for the national
guard and nsvtil militia,''-'- ! r "'

SCORES OF SUITS IN

SUGAiit fiGHT SETTLED

(Assoclated Press by Commercial Call)
NEW OBLEANH, April 7 More than

oqe hundred and eighty suits brought
by Louisiana sugar planters ' againet
the Amprimil Rnirfir ItnAiiini Piimnlnv
charging restraint of trade utider the
ShermHii Act, have beea settled out of
court, for aa nmoiint believed to be
between six and seven hundred thou- -

sauu collars aumuges. ibis orings o
a it end one of the most" sensational
series of suits ever tiled in this city.
Chnrge of deliberate manipulation of
the stock market in ordeT to affect the
priie of raw sugar, together with the
publication of MetteT from the local
manager of the refining company to his
New York superiors were made public,
and at One time the huge refinery' at
Chalmette, was closed on an order of
the local manager, according to the
planters; In order to force the planter
to terms, ' '

.
'

.

MEXICO TURNING Oil

HER GERMAN "ALLIES'

PROAVN8VI1.LK, April Report.tvi'rfi rnrrr.IT Tf, nv innr nrn. ni.ri. ill

"t..f 'he Ceunans out of the Moxl
ra army, ,' .

'
.

.
' - '. ;

Hem rck, nan, folowing thj reirel
ation of the SCimmermniui plof acfiinst'
th ' United Utrti s. it was reported that

svii;:L:!iSio
c;:.! if supplies

France and England To' Use
Ocean Greyhounds as Pro

'
. . vision Boats

1

From the reports in New York ship-
ping circles recently it is evident that
Great Britain, in conjunction Wjth

France, hus decided to take quick ac-

tion on the warning gives by Mr. Lloyd
George with TCgdrd to the German sub-

marine menace. The rumor that seven
giantio pmwenuCr steamships, which ar
builJrng or have been enguged iu trana--

e will be converted 1hw
freight ships and , carry. ' foodstuffs
! s .uric to and rslioc
is fairly well subntantiated.; Armed and
remodelled, these great vessel would
five the Allied SiHi.nOO more gross to a- -

nuge to be utilised, for taking nees-siti-

to Knrltind and France. ' ;

" The seven .vessels td be converted
for this work are the Ktateaciam, the
Olympie,, the Mauretania, - the AquL-tsniii- ,

the Belgenland, the Franc.fr and
the ran. ,

The Ktatenda in in t VfMfl 6t 35,000
nn,, W8( H,;flg in n8,,nd

for the Hollnnd America line at the

BVM ly th(J BfUiglj Koveriimmlt ,nd,... . u:..- - I..- -. ...J .
uort.

The' Olympic, of the White Star line
is of 40,000 tons.' Hlie has great sprd
and for many months bus beca used
by the British government in trans-
porting troop from . Canada g

land. . , '.

The Mauretauia, of. the Cunnrd line
sister ship of the Lusitania and holdei
of yie transatlaatie speed record be-

tween New York and Liverpool, is of
33,W)U tons.. At tbo beginning of th
war she was take over by the British
government and was1 nsnd at the Darda-
nelles cs both' transport and" hospital

' ' " 'ship: : -- 'iLargest CUaard'liin Bilp
The Aquitania, also of the Cunsrc!

line, la the Urgent and Intest of the
fleet. ' She has been In-- ' this port but
twice. rOie" has served the British gov
eminent as ' a transport and hospital
ship. Khe 1 of 45,000 tons.t

Af the beginning of the war'the Bel
gonmnd had just been completed fn.
the Jled istar line. Hhe is of 33,p00
tons and has been used for transioft
and hospital ose1. .' ' :

The France is the finest st'eaniship ot
the French line and the largest vessel
flying the tricolor. v he, is of 33,001
tons. The Pari is the latest of th
Freuh line boats, and is being finished
at M. Nniaire. While' her tonnag
is not known, she is a larger-vesse-

than th France, ' , . ., ':' The average speed of thest, vessels ii
twenty-tw- knot. - This givee them ai
advantage over all submarines, ' witl
the proper amount of watchfulness.
Any of these ships eould outrun th
under water boats, bat it was onoffic
lally stated that they will ot hnve" to
eare Tof thetasevs in A the v danger
tones, as a heavy convoy' of destroyers
will accompany them on all trips east
and west. Nu tint . ago it. waf
rumored that these vesels would be
converted into food and munition far-
riers, but Bothing was done. ' Becently
In the face of the statement of Lloyd
George, it was felt in skipping circle!
that action would be taken in this
rection immediately. ; ..

1 '.- JL'

TRIANS READY TO

FOLLOW GEM LEAD

.'Ambassador Has Instructions To
Break With United States

4ortt rrSBr Tsdsrst WtrlM
LONDON, April 8 Vleuna frees des-

putehes to lay say that Count von Tur
now, recently named Austro Hungarian

. ..iiii.n.ua.ini ,n .i.a it.;i u h...

tiploinatto re'a'lons with the United
fctutes and demand hi passports,

niHCB nrniite nnmr
.

,vt-- lltlMML-- UHMVC
(As-ct't- ed Pre by Commercial Cable)

ed by law. shall be required, and the ; i ntinvnt i- - prea''lrg in Mexico and been Instructed, ia the event of war e

eaa be lmtated upon public bind, j thnt President CnrrmisA Is considering tweea Anieriea sml Germany, to break

county
in land is'

s

di

(apart Sufficient Und for such purpo-H-
-

. hundreds of Gtrmiin reservists were WASHINGTON, April 7 The
compenratlen ; , and thei-cupe- r r iiiji to .Mexico to fake service creasing menace of the submarine is

the commissioner of public lnnd shall .f iti Ccirriua ond thut acOres of Oer- - such that 'government oftie.iuls 'last
be relieved from all further reiponet niai s end Austilpn officers were lrillie; niht announced tbnt if it eontinuea it
bility or liability ia retard to the th ' sfextead armies for use agitnst fbe will be imposHible to risk aending
premise so set apart." United Wtute. 'i money to Kurope,

xjr " r -- r

Gcn:r:l Sir D::;! 3 Urj Rc;c:ts T!.:t His Ilea Are

U:izg llpy Chives As Tfc;y Ccntinue Their
Drive Ap:::t tb Tcuts- - Dctvccn. C::.:!:rd zzl
S:i..t Qjcntia;, French Ako f kc Gahs; Slavs Win

.' ' ',.'..-- ... .. t , '
( Associated Press by1 Commercial Pacific Cable.)

N EW YjfjTvK, April 7 The Itritisli have continued their drive
in the region between Camhrai and Saint Quentin, where the

fighting has been tremendously heavy fur several days. Yesterday
the nien under the command of Sir Douglas Ilaig, after hammering
the retreating Germans with their; heavy artillery attacked with in-

fantry in the neighborhood of tlx little town of Le Pirc, driving the
Germans backward, out of the

(
village and capturing a number of

prisoners. "''"
The number of prisoners now being taken by the advancing

Lritish is one of the indications the change in the character of
the German retreat.' When it commenced there were few if any
prisoners taken, but this has altered in the last few davs and the
official statements issued by Sir Douglas llaig and the generals un-

der his command indicate that the German morale has begun to'
break, and that they are surrendering in numbers. - "' --

"- '

.

.Thanks to the splendid manner in which the British artillery
is being served the Germans arc suffering heavily now, and yes
terdays oinciai despatches trom i arts ana London indicated that
the advancing Allies aT finding large numbers of casualties suf-
fered by the foes and left behind in his retreat for the burial parties
r.t h. ' A 11i'o " ...... n .
VI IHV I 1IUV3. .. ' ti

North westof Nofeuil the British also made marked gains, ng

to the official reports last nighf, and the French have now
recovered from their temporary losses to the northwest of Rheims
tnd east of Sapigneul, where the Germans the other daj1,' attacked
and forced 4he poilus to retreat to their frenches.'! , ".- -

There has been some heavy fighting of the eastern front north-
east of Lcmberg, where the Germans attacked the Russians and
laint to .have taken nine thousand prisoners,, ami one hundred and

ifty machine guns, together with a, number of mine throwers in
the struggle for the bridge head over the Stokhod River, South of
Riga, Petrograd reports that the German attacked and managed to

lace afeaini with heavy losses.

Brazil May Creak .
; I

i Wth Gercnny Now

(Asiociated Presi By Commer-J- ,

,v f , .clal Cable) ..'. ,

RIO DE JANEIRO, Braal, April
7 Reports thnt the Brazilian steam-
er Parana has been attacked with-
out, warning by a German subma-
rine ad sunk, have stirred the fury
of this country against Germany to
the breaking point. The-- Brazilian
authorities linitted yesterday that
a formal breaking off of all diplo-
matic, relations between the German
government and this is almost sure
to follow. The despatches declared
that three of the crew of the l'araua
are missing.- - -

CUBA CASTS HER LOT

WITH IJiilTED STATES

'''.' ','.. t"f "ij, :
'

.'- ' !

'
' ,''' i - ' .i .,:'' :

'resident Menocal Asks Congress
': To Break With Germany

,Tn, i'. :;: 'i
'Associated Press by Commercial Cable)

NEW .YOttK,'. April 7 Cuba witd.es
to cast her lot with the Vnlte.r8ttes
and, would declare walr vpou Germany
at puce, according to information rec-

eived "from Havana yesterday after-ooon- .

.. ;( .;

l'resldcnt KTonoeal ha asked th Cu
an congrnis to formally declare war

igainst the German pirates', and to
icire three Itennan ateainers which have
eeo lyiug in the harbor of Has ana

linoe the outbreak of the war ia Lu
ope. ,; '.' ,. ,

3ftMAN EXODUS TO , --
. CUBA GROWS ALARMING

(By The Associated Press.) i
HAVANA, Cuba, March 31 The at

k
tentiou of. the authorities has been at-

tracted by the number of Germans who
ire entering' the port of Havana, and

f his immigration in to be investigated.
It i said that for th past few month
he number of German subjects arriv- -

ng from the various United Btatea
Kirts is really alsrnnng', and the f u t
hat they have attempted to divert sus-

picion by tiiisropreentiug their uatlon
ility I . ouly served' to increase the
ultruit of the anthoritiea as, to their
real purpose in coming, 'and, investigat-
ion, lias been called for by thoso who
have noticed the quiet inpouring of
Teutons. Once a German, always a
Gorman, and the Teuton race cannot be
mistaken for any other on th fuce of
the world, both by reason of tboir
physical t'haracterUtice and the unmis
takable guttural accent few Germans
ever outgrow. The attempt ou the part
of those coming in to Havana to miis
themselves off as Italians or frenchmen
is therefore nothing less ihan ridicu
lous, and ua beeu the moan or at
tracting attention, probably highly ua
desirable ia thoir eyes, to their auiiig-i.- .

y n n i t

of

.' .
' k "' "

ElATIOn SCOURED

rnn TniTfi'i omro
ruii iLuiuii onto

Thousands of Secret Service
Agents At Work Hunting ,.

' Down Sneaking Menace ,
'

(Aifocl"ted Prea by Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON April 7 Thdrongh-l- y

alive to the menace of the German,
enemy in this country, the government
has commenced a systematic search for
spies si d Germnn agenta throughout
to entire nation. Thousands of secret
service agents unuit tne supervision
of the treasury and department of jus-
tice are at work scouring the country
for officers of the German army and
navy, who are known to be at large
id the Upited tstatos and to have been
at work on the scores of plots which
have been unearthed by the govern-
ment of late. The lessons Which Great
Britain and Franca learned early ' in
meir war wira tne common enemy are
being taken to heart here, and if the
administration can help if, the Ger..
man- - agents in the United States are
going to And it difficult to carry on.
their plans for embarrassing this cov- -

Mriimiiiit. .

PRESIDE

ULTIMATE DISARMAMENT

Believes That War Will Settle

.
Many QuestionSf He Says

"':.'. ' ' ,

(Auoelsts; FrakS federal Wireless.) .'

WASHINGTON, April 6 In a tate-me-

aiprovinu the army ilan nre- -

seutel to congress by the war depart-
ment, Prosidcut Wilson said today;

"The hope of the world is that when
the Kuropeau war is over, arra'ngeiueut
may be made composing many question
which hitherto

. . seemed to require the
' i t

arming 01 uuuoua.

II IS

FflRMAf I Y RAM Ffl OFF
v... MI VI IkUiW W I

AMcat4 frsss by rsdsn) Wtnlss.)
NEW YOItK, April 6By telegra-

phic vote the stewards of the intevcol-- -

. ......" i.j ji.iuih,iivii iuuii u r- -
clnred off the I'oughkeepsie regurtv
Tune 21, nrt account of the war. The
leading Kniiterii nnivfrsities have' sus-
pended their sports,

'
, .,., , . - ' ,',' '

. SfltVM Tirn unmrp. . . wsmttit- w I u.
The frtite tif Chnmberlain ' Cough '

ey n world wide. It Is good for
"he deep seated cough of the adult or.
h croup n iid whooping cough of tho

children. The same bottle serves' the
whole fainilv. For sale bv all dealer.
jMitiHi.n, pimth & Co.. nseut for 11s-

-



Life On Bonbr Helped To..
:

Tnrn .:Nr.r?n:'"l;Giiar(L.!i".o:.'v

" Real Air.y L?cr Uricle Sr.:n

F. A . !,!cC::I, Arr.y tJ ILvy Srcrctiry Fcf tl:2 Y.'tl.
n a Iff t ir V ft r i
L. A. l. :s ci ic;.l L'cr.2 in f,;2Xic2::;.js icr

:u:.i t,.i u3 i.-- i vi itc mcxicua rrcuer

are days of intense interest in questions confronting ur National'
I life, both civil and military. , j

JL LI H . t ,A mn,rinrnm 9 tkit 1 . - 1 i - 1
'

. '11v. ni - mi-nii- f wuw vi .mw n iwinnr. v. mo iiiirinnimnnl emil in 1 en,
Army and Navy department of the Y. M. C. A., who accompanied by W. A.
Horn, U studying conditions here, ha just recently returned from several
months, work among the troops along the. Mexican border. - He hue slated
Rome experiences anil observation that are of interest. He apeake ai i Ijf
a an Americnu citixen interested in the welfare of bia country.

"No one doubt the fact that oa (coin to the border ia July the national
gunrd wns far from being perfect,, either from the standpoint, of equipment
or military efficiency. Muiiy a man, tai let Out ia mobilization eumpa due
10 iinricai iinntncHs.

'While "I believe tlicre is no finer
grilup of men anywhere than made
up the guard, nor were there ever rten
Bud bova more willing t' spend aad be
spent in their country' defense, fet
the guard wn not a strong military
force. This wae due entirely to f.o
syitera ia, which tbo guard wat 'in-

volved. '

"urn mis absence or equipment, laca
of knowledge el military affaire,
physical inetlicioacy all disappeared,
and today the United State ha a hun-
dred and five thousand really efficient
soldiers, most of whom will answer the
'call' at a moment 'a notice.

"Tin difference ia due to the ability
of the regular army officer who were
reluted to the guard and especially, to
the guard officer commanding epch
unit, who were taper to put their men
into the lest possible condition. Drill

t .a :. Ln.. .1 n .n il anmnli ... .ia
aa hour tter evening ine throogh

ad, rat 'and .heat i (be ecrct of
thi efSciency.

"The difference ia the endurance of
the men contrasted with the beginning
ef the camp and at the close may: be
illustrated by thi. A certain rtgiuient
wa put to build its camp aa soon as
they detrained at tl Paso, and itltcirestod ia' tbo moral welfare of the

an t km it before aome numbers, of ,

' men were falling over, unable to keep
up ander the heat and high altitude.
loiter thi same recimcnt took a CftT'
mile hike through that land ridden
country and Dot a man fell by the way- -

aide. . It . wai, a body of aunburaod,
tooghoned, clear-eye- d guardsmea--eo- -.

ona to none.,, ';' j i .... I

-- "Every American enisea nould fce

.tensely, latoiested ia this improve- -

meat and change and. certainly should
glory in the showing made. ( I

, "If nothing els wat aeeomphshed
ave mo making or. tni large ooay or

t

men fend boy a strong military ;ifit I

the money was well spent. '' 1

'"There i an important. item fn on-- j

neetion with thi whole military que- - j
tion a affecting enlisting in 'the na-- .
finnal mil rA liwi n,Arv rittlfln finnlfl I

consider. - It is too morn to etneet and
too much to ask of a few willing men
and ,boy to do all the. sacriflciug for
our eountry' defense and the rest of J

- us go "scott free.' ( I

"Why should we exjieet one yoiing J

nan who he Jut built op a reul
crative practise in medicine or hny
other profession or businesa to sacrifice
all that and go to the front, Just.be-naus- e

he. happened . be, patriotic and
a member of the national guard, while
his clastntute, not being a member of
the guard, remains at home nd secure
a lurge pari of the other fellow' bjusl-B- e

aad when the lad returns from. the
border hi business is all in other peo-
ple's bandit No ip.tisfaetorv solution
rill bn found for, this problem apart
from a sane universal militarv Service.
Wbeo every young man between the
ago of eighteen .ami twenty-fiv- e shall
assume hi sharo of the burden or his
share of tne eost or ', lae dotenso or
'life, liberty and t ho' pursuit of happi- -

"I have a son. W boa he teaches
: . t , - ,j , , t

K 'i " T""' f
i aIKtUI uoitiinrj no nail irrj uun i. on--

may involve. ' Preiident - Roosevelt,

Scan cititens both in mi)i .out .of jthe
army and navy, recently , saidt ' 4l
atrrml aJ.Mik 41. as Inaana riAfinlat" "' " ' '"i--"-l ;:"V ""tf'" Mr Boy to Be a

1 wan write one and put
it alond, of hat one whieb is just

aeii.ible.'t D dn't BaUeMy Daugh.
ter to Be a Mother.' The defense of ;

life, liberty'and fbe pursuit of happi
ness means lnbor for nil if all are to
enjoy these God given advantages.'

"There is a good deal of froth these
days in pacificist arguments iacident to
einvrraw muiiary service, maaing our
eountry a milaristid nation. To any
rane citizen such a thing is impossible,

a

tremo o
ujiun inw uaiiupai ,. .

thinking life a soldier lead
rlu'ing day of ntobiliaation. in train-
ing or the front ia tim

one not divoree

largo tfroup of men are centered there
exists a moral lusue. Sooner or-lat-

will covin to pas a national law
compelling eacn airy or town
numbers of soldiers, prohibiting a
regregated diatrlct. will eon.e..... Iu, M,k .k.ii

-

blushe with a re-
call tho absence of
against a segieuted diMtritt in iiieb
eitie M I'ftso, IouHlus, Arizpna,
Hsu Antonio,' thousand of
were statioueit. The military autjiori- -

the last otlleer in roiumand f trn,,,,.
are airniiiHt these 'districts. .They
otornally' agaiust boote ami

these things a good
man never will mnke a good

A haractorgooil character is
the of real erlleioiie.y' in the busl- -

lies world o i it iu military.

-- I

"Unless authorities shall acquire
siiflirimit backbone (if the do not
it already) to handle thi question ii
the right way the authorities wil'
handle it for them, like General I'lum
mer did at Nogales, Arizona.

"A and a female of the under
world came to Nogales, built two
shacks caring for twojity-fi- inmates
These, girls were imported from West
orn cities. They wer a rotten lot
General Hummer loarned that the era
nicipal authorities were aot haudlinj
the (natter at all, oo he put a guari
around the eutir den and issued orden
to the CfTort that any man in nnifsrn
caught crossing the line ehouhl be se
rerely dealt wjth.. Two after thi.
the Madame went out and committer

uieiile. llelievo.me, it's not a derelir
that gets into military aer-ice-

. Thi
who is found to be .diseased got

after he goes into the service. Th
ense with which he gets drink, the eas
with which .he find corruption maket
it earner for hia to go Wrong. . Thi
eiticenl outside the service are oftei,
more to blame than the citizen inside

service. . Let as remember that.
"It ha been my experience of some

twenty year touch with military
eomnianners mat taey are aa mncn in

men under them aa thev are Interested
making them efficient soldiers.

Wnatcrer tends to make for good char
acter make for efficiency.

"The Younir Ilea 'a Christian Asso
ciatioa doe not in any way conflict
with . military, authority or militan
law its work doe not transgress mill

regulations but it supplements
couiplcuaTts military regulation aiu
orders. The war dcfi artmeaf .. fefcds
clothes, educate to certain extent
trains and protect the enlisted man
further than that it doe not g(
.unitary lire i an abnormal jifi
1 he association, endeavors throngh.it
activities to make military life for th
soldier somewfeat normal. Through t
aocinl,' educational classes or entertaii
menta, it aid in direction,, i .

"Thrnilirh its ilnflnitA rolinrinna wnv1
program, the association seek to i.
fluence men along, the lines of rigb
living.

"Good character 1s as much nonde
in matter or prepareaneee as are gum
ammunition or battleship. These with.

tne real maa nenina are powerlet
and ineffective.' The call which sen
the guard to the border 'caught man
a unaware. But even o wa
mighty little diaeoatent and it wa
not because the mea foiled themselvr
doing duty along the Rio Grande b
iiecause that duty did not encompas
a trip across the liae and dowa lnt
Mexico. And If - this 'eair ha
really come we would have boa:
prond pf the response. ,

"It wa my good fortune to
bona in number - Kastern
when men returned hnme'fror
the border and I was heartily aahAmw
to. seo what little attention wa
the-- , returning men. Those maa re
turned from., 'hard ' fighting witbou
war,' and should have been given th'
clory of returnine heroes. Most o
tbem returned, moral heroes If not mili
tary heroes.

mea of the service and whenever a'
ojiportunity 1 ofTernd to exprea
preoiatioa, pf, what the eountry owe
them It should not be 'neglected. I
i one thing to consider what we

vm UVIB XllllltllUI
citizens hnve rnre chance to shn
what the ,12,000 men mean to the Is
lands. , .. '. . .

"Th nation eould have Sno'nOO me
a well drilled, as efficient sad a Iq'

g ar those who for the rost eiirh'
months have made good alonff tbf,Mexle,an border .).. --,m

tMAryiOtH UP COMMERCE
TO GO ON RECORD

'the nb.ieet of indorsing thr
iaken, by President Wilson and

oagre in declaring war on Germany,
a special meeting chamber- - of

ii i. utnirr(i liint mvrtrw mAinnAr win
.put in an appearance;1 ?

'
:.

DUTCH BANK OPENS ; :
' (ir The Associated Press ! .'.

'' AMSTfKUAM, Anril 9 The seuond
Dutch bank to be founded iu Kussia
'" "ur,,a " i't menu,

- "a8 ,1. operation in Petfograd.
U u P,JI,!"1 tnB Netbeilaud Bank for
Busalrn trade and has a foundation
copitul vt 6,000,000 ruble. Its founders
Include seveial fuadinj Dutch banking
institutions headed, by the Notlieiiunds
Trading Hociety.

ao for the enl stefl man and what w
,houId da Uh ,,,ie mn --

Hold.er.' Mk f Byo, to A M iyr
they crave fellowship.'' The folk, wh-a- ,

irt thinfi, with them will. full ap
nrer.inrinn f.. .it..... ir

beennse each citixca ha too much voire , "I m.sgini)t war and for peace-e-nd
too large place in matter of gor-b- t I am for my eountry first, last anrermoent to, ever; alloy any uch . ex- - alway.'- - -

'

thing tQ exist or gain a holdi ' T , t . ' " ''"'
l. il. .1

emnmen e ia. been sailed for Monday. . i . . .

T "il8
?ml the You,,ff Hotel garden.

lire, I
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FeiCI.EXTEIJSiO;!

OF REGULAR SESSiO;

Kamaaina Members See No
Chance To Get Through In

Scheduled Time
,

It is very likely and almost ecrtnia
that' the leginJataro will be given an
extension of thirty days to it present
session, it wa loarned yesterday. f-

rwoiiiuniua , niemuer .ol both the
himset.aad senate are of the opinion
thut at the rate the .Work is nilintf tn
on them they will not be ablo to have
everything cleared up when adjourn-
ment of the liresCiit aixty-da- r session
eome up on Wednesday, May 2.
.Provision for aa extension of a rou

.nr seMHion of the legislature Is made i..
Section 43 of the Organic Act, which

inai ea-- session of tho legis
ature shall Continue not laniNr inui.

sixty days, excluding Sundays and imli
jays; proviuea, However, that the
Governor may txtend such session foi
tot more than thirty days.", .
fo Big Measure Passed ';

JVotne of the real big measure of
th present session baa been passed
There i the Honolulu Charter Bill
rvhich the house has passed up to the
enae but remains thero unacted npon
Then there is the Abatement by In
unction Bill, a very important meas
ire, introduced in the house and til
within the embraces

'
of the judiciarj

.ommittee. - ' .

Although the house chloroformed th
tenats substitute for henator'Chillhig
forth 'a Prohibition Bill, there is sow
lending the house substitute for tin
ieoate substitution.' The new bill,

by Representative. .Andrew
ihairmaa of the judiciary committee

H. B. 383, after returning from thr
irinting committee was referred to the
udiciary committee, from where, it
Tactically sprung. It is there still.

o Ohancs to. riniah, 1 .. , ,
Kamaaina representatives and sna

or who discussed the probable ex
eruion of the present session yesterday
tee no chance that the legislature will
i able to get through with its work
iy May 2 when the regular session

Tho house particularly has been'jex
raordiaarlly busy .in the Introduction
if. new bills. Tho total reached ftes
erday the thirty-nint- h day of the ses
don, was 403, or fifty-eig- more than
he total introduoed during, the w boh
ity-da- y session two years ago. j At
east on hundred nd fifty bills raorr
re expected before the cloture rule ii-

iprung, as is usual, along about the
ifty-Bixt- h day of tho ' session, .wucli
ill fall on April Zl. ,: " ..
As said before, the granting of, ai

Stenaion of th session can only com
.bout with the sanction of the Gove
tor. Will he do it f . is the quest ioi
h old members are debating amouf
hemselvca. Those who know the Gov
rnor are unable to tsy just what hi
"ill do and it i also very likely thai
tfrvPinkham doe not know what he

iU do himself. ' It i quite safo to
vager on the latter proportion. '

Ell

. Charced with murder in th first
'egree, Francisco Henrique a Filipino,
leaded guilty of maiiKluiifjIiter irJ
he Arst degree and was sentenced from
a, to twenty yea- - imprisonment at

iard labor,, by. Judged 1 A. Dickey,
sports tae.uarden Island.. - ,

uennnue snot and kilted a r ilipino
lamed Dinicio and wounded . anxithor
amed A pat on in Ilanapupo, JJovem-ip-

...13, Witt. Aeeording to-th- state
lent civen to HherilT Willis m llenrv
;ice, llcnriques accused Dinivlo and
gaton cf (lersuading his wife to lotivr

lim and sent her to Honolulu. ;.
When be 'learned that she had left,

le approacnea toe. two men ana.de
aanded to know of his wife's where
vbouts. , Agaton,, threatened him,l so
ie claim, and he went to a store in
Un'ii epe, bought a. revolver and re
amed to Dinicio's room and, shot, him
vhile ho was standing in front of a
nlrror . .' ; ' i,'.

ftftPT firipg two shots at Pinlelq h
turned the revolver ort Agntow and hot
he latter. Ajaton recovered from hi
vounds. The prisoner will be sent, to
lenoinru ; i

, 'i ... . '

. l
. ;

Air. ami Mrs. Archibald Scott Bob
irtsou entertained at dinner last night
a honor of Mr. and Jfri. James W.
fump of Lo A.igelas. The repast wa
rally a luau served in true Hawaiian
'yhv ' .;.;'

The table was decorated with royal
'pllow' "crepe, about which sprays of
TiSKlennair were plentifully sprinkled
V cluster of yellow coreopsis and scar
'et esrnation mudo na attractive eon
terpiece.-- ;

, ',,.
'ne place , curds were uniaue in 'do

Ign, each having attached a minniturc
if sortie ohWt peculiar to Hawnii.

Presen.t were: Mr. and Mrs. Jame
W. dump. Mr. and Mrs, Robert Juror.
'r, an-- ' Vrs, Genre Ciuiiinlna, Mr. and

Mr.' Willinm i ChillingworfU. Mr., end
Mr. A, 8. Robortson, W. Bchpltx and

'

Herfcert M.' Avres. ' - i

lU CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

tukeLAXATlVS BKOMO CININE
T.'iltts). Druggiats refund money It

fell to ' cuie. The tlgnatute ol
.

W , CROVfc. Is on euib bo, Man- -

. tcrtd by the I'AKIS MliDlClKH
.a. . U U, S. A. . ' :.

co;:.;issioiiaiL
PROBE CHARGES

Brutal Treatment pf Two Soldiers
By Police To Be Thoroughly

Investigated -

Next Saturday morning Hhdrivil
lervlce commission will aieet to invest I

Knte the charge of brutal trenfment
preferred by wo sol.ljer named David
W. Crawford - and Roy lienninirton
against Police Olllcer Ross and
Henry Daniels. Both soldier are mem
ber of the Fourth Cavalry band. '

.

The story of the soldiers, which is
tubstant.Ulod by several witnesses, is
fo the effect that on the niirht of March
J4 they left n restaurant on King Street
near tne nsnniavact witn a gnllon of
wine. Both mea had , been imbiliinn
onsiderably. '

Thoy . wi-r- making aome noise and
stopped near Aala Park by Dan- -

inn, wno loi.i tnem to come to the po
ice station. An argument followed.
which wa fbllowed by a free for all
Ight, ia which the soldier came off tec- -

au best. .
According to the testimony which

vill bo submitted next Saturday, Dan-el- s

knocked Bennington unconscious
rilh bia club, whoroupon Crawford ran
iway through the pork. Daniel i taid
'o have followed him and to have given
urn a severe ciuooing, nesting ajra over
he head Until he was unconscious.

Witnesses of the affair state that
Daniels fired a shot or two during the
eumo. Kims ) (lectured to have hi)
'rawford with a blackjack while ha was

iying prone on the ground.
lienoral strong, commandant of th

Iswaiian Iepartment, is taking step
vhich will nut a ston to the imii.critni.
natij clubbing of soldiers and civilians
ty pouce otiicers. 'mere has been a
treat deal of thi kind of thing during
he past year, and the tendency on the
mrt of police oflicers to Use a club on
tnyone who answers him back appears
to, be increasing rather than diminish-
ing. , - .' ; v - !.. j

FIE OF raiY-FIFT- H
,

FELLED TOTAL OF TWELVE

HILO, April '4 twelve goats,f real
goats, wild goats, fell victims to" tht
far-flun- buttle line of hunter ''; ol
Company I, Twenty-fift- h Infantry, ,f
1' A., last week,'oh'' the" tunibfe'd' taVi
lows of Manna, X.os, and the sixty-si- x

neruoers Of the comiany rejoiced, foi
he stew wa good and their appetite:

'letter. Thi; company, in charge of Capt
Carl TlMcsdcll und First Lieut. ,K. P
Oenson, bad th time of their livei
.t the Kilauea Military Camp and at
wid they hated Ao quit, when they re
timed by the Mfuna Keu last Monday
ntornoon.. . ,, : .''In the fire pit of Halemaumau la'
"atnrdsy, a, squad of fbe mm helpe'
'rnr. i. A. Jaguar Jr., make ex per)

ment in the molton .lava with temper
itnre cone and founding pipe.
. Last fiunloy seventy-fiv- e member of
he Fourth Compiiny of the Coast Artil
ery Corps, from Fort Kamehamehn uf
ived on the Mauna Kea in command
f Captnin Ruhlcft. and Lieutenant Oif
en, for a week at the camp, but the)
it tjieu artilk-ri-r tiehtnd them.'''.';

TO

BE SELECTED FROM

"

LOCAL NON-COM- S

Generut 8trong, rominan.lcr' of. the
'fawniian Department, has received or
lors from Washington instructing hiui
o commence the training immediately
f the non commissioned oflleers of thit

lepartnteut who had previously been ae
'eetod for commimiions. Mbout 'ixt
non-com- a in each regiment have been
ecoiniNeadel for com missions rsninp

from socnd lieutenant to that of cap
aiu, such recommendations having beet
Hiked for by tho war department ut c
iiue when it wa seen that a groat in
rease in tho military force would
hortly be effected. These recommended
nen are- - now to be put through au iu
:onie course of training!

TO BE INVESTIGATED

I 'dv- i V'"'' i
1 . , ...

Sfaul New A 'meeting of .the Mau;
diuiehuldera of the Island Investinien'
limpany has been culled for Hundin
ifternnon. April 8 at two o'clock at th
Valley Isle Theater, Wailukii. Then

ro some thirty cf forty individual
this country, it is, ssid, who own 'oei
n thie eoiu-.eri- i to-- the value of between
5000 and 10,000, and tho ob.iei t of th

neetiitir is to take step to find out if
nosriblc what bus become of the!
money. , " ',.

Tie Island Investment Company; I

the holding eori pany of tho lhlaod
Kleotrin Ourapnny, and ltobt. K. Bond
now of Berkeley, California, is presi
dent of both. .. The Maui stoekhobler
bought, their holdings tome four or
five year ago paying the par value of

--'0 per share. ' it is claimed that thoy
havo never received any financial state-
ment or other official inforniufiou con
eerning the affair of the company since
they became indent ifled with it. The
plan for the inewtinp; is to employ a
competent qmiitor and navo Mm expert
the book of the company, ...

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
; : Quotations

'U3VED BT TBS IEKRITOEUL
WholenaU Only. ; MA.EKETINQ DlVIStOH i' April 4, 1911

Island butter, lb. carton 40
r eus, select, doa. ... .V .3H to'..1
Kl'c, Wo. 1, doa. i., .36 toi.37
hgita, stuck, doa. ......... i ...... ,
Voung roost or ................. ).40

. .t. VEOETAJBLB
Ileans, string, green, lb." . . , . .7 to JT8
nenns, striug, wax, in.. . . . . ..(IS to .tlU
Beans, Lima, in pod. lb. .......... .04
Means, Mnnl tt4 .'.,......;...." J.00
l!"nns, B lico i , . , , 7.00
Beans, tnl. white ............ None
rens, nry, is., cwt. 4M to f.00
Deets, doa. bunches ,
Carrot, doa. punches , i.40
rabliace, ewt. t.Sfl to J.00
Corn, sweet, 100 far . 2.00 to 150
Corn, Haw, (in. yellow ., 50.00 to 18.00
Corn, IIw, lg. yellow 45.00 to M OO

men, jap., scoil, cwt. ............ B.no
,

v .TETJIT
riananas, Chinese, bunch ... J10 to .50
Bananas, Cooking, bunch ,.1.00 to l.lTi
tins, 100 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb. i, .. . .10

., y ,.', LIVESTOCK ,' .',;-.-

Cnttlo and sheep are not boiiL'hti at Hoes, up to 150 lbs. ..... 11.00 to 13.00
live weight. They ar slsuchtered knd
paid for on a dressed weight basis. ,,.

DRESSED
Beef, lb, . , .11 to .13
Veal, lb. . .18 to .13U

, , . .' . .'.'HIDES, WET
Steer, No. 1, lb. J20
iteer, No. 2, lb. .................. .18 Goat, white, each
Heer, balr lip .................... .13

' ': IXED
The following are quotatloa on fbed,

?orn, sm. yel.v toa 57.00 to 6 00
Corn; lg. yel toa .... 5A.00 to 57.00

rn, cracked, toa .... 57.00 to 58 00
Bran, ton ........ ... 40.00 to 4100
Barley, ton '. ...... .... 55.00 to 5T.00
Scratch food, ton .... 67.00 to 6$.00

r ; weekly market leher'April 6, 1917.
Island egg are plentiful now knd

since tne quotation sheet wa prlntea
on Thursday the price ha dropped to
35 cents doren for selects. A ten
esse lot of strictly fresh eggs from one .

of the largest, producer ia the Islands

.

,

.
.

" - :

.
.

.

.

Is reported' to have beea-sol- for 30 potatoes are in great demand and the
cents a dozen. If the quantity of eggs . price ia good. Now ia the time to eh in,
received increase it la possible that in I Hides are still bringing record prices,
order to sell ia competition with the There hs been no change In th dress-importe- d

. eggs the market price , of ed meat prices during tne week. The
Island eegs will drop to this figure; ' I division can use! some mors dressed

'I'oultry iri good condition is ia good
demand. There is no market for thin
loultry. ' All green vegetables are high j ' Food price's have advanced greatly

but producers should not plant too ' during the, week and have further e

crop of this at thi time j vaaced since the quotation aheet fig-a- s

a little later on it is probable that I u re were received. . Every farmer
the price will drop considerably. Dried
corn and bean ar very scarce fend,

Hit! a 'Men wlee-4"-- .

Kico ia bringing the highest price).
for several years.- - This may' bo the

Mo Financial Institution Starts
Move To Encourage Thrift

Among Its Patroni
.;r X ' :

The Teople' Bank of Hawaii, hay
he Hawaii Tost, has added another
"eature to. it service:' The
rhrift Savings Club," This elub is
,'ormed for. tho purpose of prompting
brift by systematic saving of small
mounts of from ten cents up to ten

dollar a week.' ;':'' - '; ,j'.
It is a plan which' has ' met with

ireat success oo the muinlund and the
pnoplo it has reached have been more
han matorinlly benefited; they buve

formed a habit of syatematio saving
which will utena lu time thoir financial
ndeicudencu.. r " I

In opening an account a priuted req-ir-

of the plau is given, and a copy
kept by the bank. The deposits to be
nade and th dates they are duo are
thown. on both record. All deposit
are reooipted for when made, so that
v person may know just how much
itands to his credit. When the thrift
ocount has uiaturod four per cent

1 added to the saving.
One good object of. the "Thrift

Hub" is that 'kiflnite sum can be
iaved to pay interest and taxes, W
nsuraiice premiums, winter fuol bills,

vacation or Chriatmas expenseu or for
oy other purpo.Hfl. .
The, membeihhip to the "Thrift

Hub" i free, and account may be
puiied nd kept up by , u) ail,'

HIGH CASTE HifiDOO

nin n dc
UULU ul

8ix residents of Maui are to appear
bofore tho secoud circuit court to per-
fect thair naturalization a American
'itir.au today, any the Maui News.
Baraiigadhar" Daa, a nativt , of Bengal,
India, employed as ckeiniHt at tho Faia
mill of the Maui Agricultural Company,
was to have come before the circuit
court for naturalization at this time,
but the case, will go oyer on the petition
of the' I'uited Htates government,
through District Attorney 8. ( lluber.
Because be cannot attend this aontduu
of the court, lluber asks that the mat-
ter stand over uutil July. ,

Huber will contend that the jetl- -

ud not a per.
sob of African nativity or descent, aud '
therefore

..
' 1 iuoligiblo for American

.1.1 I. !

ClUECUBIIIIl. , .' I

K. K. lo v in, who is representing Pas,
will hold that petitioner ia a higli-iaut-

Hindoo and of the same stock as, are
Hie white races of K.irn.e mid Auier'
iea. The raw iromi;,s t? l a one of '.
uuuNUal interest, l'ns In a ura luat of
the University of Culifornia, ,

Hens, lb. . , . , ....... Ml

clss

Turkevs . ....................... .401
Ducks. Muse., lb. . .a to .as
Ducks, Pckia, lb. , ..... .27 to .as
Dueks, llaw do. P.50 to 0.00

AND PEODTJCB
Rice, llaw.l seed, ewt. .... CM
I'omiuts, lb sin. ... None
1'eaniitN, lb. Ig. ,,. Jdonn
Greon l'epjiers, lb., bell , .07 to .OK

Ureen peppers, lb., chili
I'otatoes, I., Irish 1.00 to 1,5(1
l',.tats, sweet, cwt. .... 1,00 to 12!5
Potatoes, sweet, red, ewt.. .1.40 to 1.50
Taro, cwt. . ............. .75 to LOO
Taro. bunch .'. .15
Tomatoes, lb. . ................. .10
(Ireen peas, lb. , ........... .07 to .OK

Cucumbers, loa. .CO to .75
I'umpkins, lb. . 01

Limes. 100 1.00 to 1.25
IMnenpples, cwt,
rai.ias. lb. . .02
Ktra wU-rrie- s Q to .20

lloira, 150 lbs. and ever. lb. .. Al) to .10
. ) t

MEATS ., ,'.

Mutton, lb. . ,. . i., .. .... . .15 to
l'ork. lb. . ............ i ... .15 to

SALTED " ; '.''.''';
Kips, lb. . .20

.10 t .30

f. o. b. Honolulu:-
Oat, ton 54.00 to Sft.OO

Wheat, ton 69,00 to 70.00
Middling, ton , . . ...... 55.00
Hay, wheat, ton '. ,39.00 to 45.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton 39.00

'

mean of saving the industry for the
Islands. Due to the heavy rain in
February moat of the potato erop wa
destroyed and there are very few on
the market t present. Those that are
fortunate enough : to have - potatoes
should market them at once. Sweet

hogs.- - Market hogs should weigh not
, his than 125 pounds dressed. .

should be growing at least part of hi
own xevu at all time, and esiieeially

' ' '' '''Jow.
; ,,Y ! " A. ,T. LONGLET,

' . Superintendent

BIG HILL LINER'S

COMPANY ANNOUNCES

Great Northern Will Make Only

, 'One More trip To
' "

. Islands

The schedule of the Hill liner Great
Norther has been cut. Those prophet
who predicted that she would continue
oa thi run until she had completed her
schedule and those prophet who pre-

dicted that, she would be taken over at
onee by th navy must divide honor.
Out of the two trip which the' Great
Northern is yet scheduled to make he
will niul.0 only out. Tin last la can'
Celled.,
.This information waa contained in a

saessage received by Fred L. Waldroa
Ltd., the local agents, from the head
of that firm, bow ia bun Francisco.
The cable arrived yesterday and wai
without explanatory comment.

The Great Northern arrived in San
Francisco from Honolulu oa Saturday
afternoon at three o'clock. The de
cisiou to cut.1 short ter schedule was
therefore reached within a few hours
of her arrival and that fact may inti
mate that the reasoa for the cut are
actually governmental one.

It wa. pointed out yesterday, how
ever, thut the prospect of bad bu!nes
in toe tounst iramo line rxtweea toe
Inlands and the .Coast was so great
that the . company . may have decided
that it was inadvisable from a buainest
ttsndpoint to continue her on thi
route. .v., . .'. i .

The vessel was enrolled a fleet
reserve vessel two month ago and her
officer were commissioned in the navy
reserve with the understanding , that
when Kho,ws taken over by the naval
authorities the present personnel would
remain, a far a otKcer wa concerned,
St least. Announcement of her con-
version to naval purpose haa therefor
been expected at any time and .the
logical belief follow that this is PO
oontompluted at definite date. ,

. The (jront Northern is due to arrive
here from Hun Francisco on April 18.

kh loaves the Coast, therefore, oa her
last trip loathe Islands day after to
morrow. Mio leaves Honolulu On her
last trip eastward on Hunday, April 22.

Hhe was scheduled to arrive her
iviiin mi uiv i ana anil msv u rnr

Han Francis o, but, tUi last ayaa 1

cancelled. " ,'

V

'B0WEll cOICJtAINT IN CHILDEEN"
. , ..

T""V tv"d''?
.lire subject to or the
and should receive the niost careful at- -

.'M'ion. As soon a any unnatural
looseness of the bowel Is noticed
riii'mberlpiM ' rolie, Cholera nnd Piar- -

rh H imilv shonll b given. For
" ',v " Uealets, ttunnoa, Hiiuth ft

Co., Agents for Hawaii. ',

APPROPRATIO l!!S

FIND SEMITE 111

LIBERAL MOOD

V,

Salaries ; Raised
,
ftllhough Two

Are Found Who . Want No

More Pay Than At Present

SOLONS SPLIT ON THIS
STRANGE CIRCUMSTANCE

Almost Raised One Man Even

When Word Came That He
Was Already Satisfied

What ths last lcrlslature' appro
priated out of general revenue for
the biennial period ending June 30,
1917;

$3,058,875. ):: '"

'What tli departmental budget
amounted to, as handed to tho pres-
ent legislature by the Oerernor:

' ' '$5,853,314.72.
How the departmental budgets

.ooked after Colonel McCarthy, the
territorial treasurer, laid down hi
UtUe hatchet:
, . , v $3,479,852.

How the bin grew In the bands of
ths senate way and means conunlt-to- ,

aa th saJjvriea went up, one by
on and two by two:

. $3,69655. ,

now the bill kept on growing, a
th senate took It up on aecond lead-
ing. In committee of the whole:

$3,884,125. '

How the bin still kept on grow-
ing, when the senate took It op yes
terday on. third reading, and passed
it over to the bouse:

' $3,884,725. 'V
What tho bUl wUl look like when

the house finance committee reports
It out for second reading: ...

$7,777777

Aa far a the senate has been able
to learn, there are just two ancn in the
employ of thi Territory wno dv,n't
want their salaries mixed. They are
frank Ioor, chief clerk of the board
of harbor commissioners and llcjry
Hapai, registrar of pnblio accounts.

Frank I'oor wssmked by the senate
hvs nl means committee if he pre-Vrre-d

to get a ralne and continue to
lold the title of chief clerk, with r.o-od-y

to chief it over, or if he would
"ather have aa assistant at t'M a
nonth and continue to draw down $-- 00

limaelf. Ho chose, the clerk.
;In debating yesterday whethor Hen
jr llapni sl'ould receive, another "5 u
oonth, making it I'iOO in all, Senator
llnd astonisl.ed tho chamber by stat- -

ng mat iienry is aaiisium wno waai
he is getting now.

"He may be satisfied now,"
tha incredulous Faialieco, "but

h wmilit 1. A ti.iltn Mtifiullu.l im .

raised him.",
;ouldn't Believe It

.On the motion to mi He, the votes
vero divided evenly and tho motion
waa lost.. Reconsideration wus naked
and granted and ngnin Jhe votes split
jven and again the motion lost. Ayes:
Camauoha, Mukokau, . Mikaele, l'a-;her-

Itobinsnn, J'Ch'.JIingwnrth. Noes:,(
Maldwin, .'astlo, Coney, Hind, Quinn,
jbingle. Absent: Coolie, Correa, Desha.
. tvery time the iienute touched the
Jeiierul Appropriation llill, somebody
ot his salary rained. ( While the biil
a closeted in committee, the raise

lann taut and thick, i When it was re
ported . out on the floor and taken np
a committee of the whole, the senators
icolded the turnout tee for raising so

any. salaries ami men wcoi anrwu an
'iftod tbo payroll $IS7,77l) themselves.
a one evening's work- - ..

Yerterday the bill parsed third react
ing and now goes to the house, where
't immediately will be, referred, to the
aauce coaiuuitUtj, Clarence 11. Cooke,
bairman. ,

Expert Worth Money ' ' '

,

; Before it passed the senate, however,
Senator Robinson had moved that y

General (Stain buck pay bo
tiftsd from ;I7S . to $15. l'acheco
mid he would lecond the motion if tho
imount were made I'Ht. lie believed
'he attorney general, whose duties re-

quired techaioul education anil experi-in-

should be paid ut a higher rate
han th land commissioner or the

'renwirer, for Inrtunen, who niirht be
inyboty. Henatoc C'astlo moved that
he salary be fixed at 4d0. Duly

the motion carried unanimously.
Then earns the fight on Henry Hapai,
with the result already recorded, and
the bill run through the rest of third
reading unchanged.

uniy one govi-rnuien- department
wa chary in asking for raise the
department t public works. Mrs.
Schmidt and Miss Wicke, the depart-
ment stenographers, v ere down each
for invreaaea from lm) to li;0 a
month, and both weat through unquei-ione- d.

Mis Anita yteplmna, the
ibra4an, wasu't 'an fortunate.

The eenato n fused, by J'arheeu'a decl-ai-

"No," to elevate her from U5
to 1S0. , ,

tWesuedly, the seiiate doesn't know
what the mischief tn do with public
work. None of the variou iuvestigiv
nvm snpposeaiy ou toot are net tin if

Senator Coney 1 doubtful
j whether his committee ou Fier 8, ll
l""u ' 've nuie to treat it ub
1? beZ'n,efo;tvS,l,,aI0,Ji0rr8' ku0W

V". ,nt lo thing, for and against
.territorial peuitentiarv but ho

hasn't yet called u ni....i'..'..r .i i.
do.su't know when he mill bo able to

fclenator Caatle v. as willing to naiwthe public works budget ou the fienerul
understaudiiij; thut ,.i.u:tiiuff ,lui,i iionone in th h tinjuicu c; miimte.It had to be dam l.e a;. id.



Pilot Car Returns From

Garden Island. Sporting f
Yet Another Auto Record

Advcr.tL'rcus Dcde Braves Sea At Ihaalei Bay But

Nearly Pays Big Price For Its Temerity When It

Was Caught In the Sands By Erccr '

completing a twelve-da- y toof of tho rennie, points and tourist at
ATER of Kauai, Compiling road and motor travel information and

gathering numerous photographs, The Advertiser Pilot Car party re-

turned yesterday morning from tho Garden Jslo with another automobile
record. ,..' .

The lust four dny of the atay on Ksuni were devoted to the windward
utile of the Island, from Li hue to Uanalei liny and beyond and up to Waialua
Pall. :,

It was at Hannlei Bay that the sturdy IWgu Brothers machine estab
lishcd the third mark for the tiip for adventurous motorists to shoot at, lien
tho pilot ear went farthest out to sea, surpassing in thrill and adventure thi
two mountain road tripe to Olokcle Kpillway and Puuka Pcle-wh- en 'farth
cat up" wirka were made. ' ".

' Ilriving along Hanalei besch last Thursday morning, the machine il pi
luted close to the wevea for a photograph with the beautiful bay in tin
background. A few seconds too long a atop, an incoming wave that swept
under, the wheels and the ear waa eausht in tho sands. ..

' Within a short time tho rising tide
had finished the job and The Advertiser
Pilot Car waa fart bent out It m of
any ear ever driven on the Island. Th
wave awept op the long level beach
under the car and ten or fifteen feot
beyond. The water, was washed up
ever the hub nnd the running boards
and, an the car nettled down, over the
top of the wheel.

For three hours the pilot ear Waa
etnlled in the sand, but only for a short
time in this perilous position. (Juiek
work and the able nid of resident and
visitors to Uanalei anon effected a res-

cue of the machine from the wet, soft
sand and the hungry waves. Headed
(trnight out to sea, down at the head
sn l stalled deep in the waters of 11 una-le- i

liay, the . pilot car presented U

unique and sorry spectacle on the quiet I

frnnd of Kauui's most beautiful
bench. " .''!'.

Sweaters were parked about the en-
gine to keep out the suit water, and car-
pets and sacks packed ia front of the
radiator. Then by moans of a heavy
)eam as a lever, the wheels of the ear
were lifted one by one out of their firm

oaition in the sand and piles of Short
loarda built under them. This tvork

was done while the tide continually
drove uuder and arouud the ear, which
now stood in about at foot or two of
water. ' .,'..'-,.- i.-

-

Robert Kaulike, a cowboy, gave val-
uable assistance at this point by tying
his lariat to the back of the car, taking
a hitch about his saddle and lending the
full power of his mount. . Meanwhile a
half a doiieti of those; working to rescue
the car tackled the wheels, and in a mo-
ment the machine was high and dry
again. After an hour or so of work on
the magneto by T. O. Duggan, pilot of
the ear, the engine waa started again
end the auto was oa its.way again none
the worse for the adventurous experi-
ence.' The ear was driven for a half a
mile down the beach along the water's
edge and then across the . dry aands
again, where the aid of a team of mules
was given by Manager Parrish of Ban-bor- n

ranch. .

The thirty four mile trip from Lihue
to Hannlei Bay had been made the day
before, while that morning the pilot car

. party made the Ave mile run to the end
of the road beyond Jlajialoi. at the
caves,

', The motor road on windward Kauai
rftffords a distinct change of scenery
from the other side of the Island on
the trip to Waimea.'

In place of the luxuriant cane fields
and nestling valley rice fields that pre-
dominate on leeward Kauai, one finds
" " " uu' mm' ZZ X w

'road affords many fine views of the
ocean, the Uanalei trip is a succession of
sweeping panoramas of eea that make
this road an oeeauside drive that has
few equals. The leeward road leads
further inland, while the windward road
Jiugs'th shore; the Waimea side is more
closely cultivated, while the further
end of the Uanalei road ia through open
grazing aud pasture lands,, though it
passes through three plantations Ha-- .'

namalU tide of Eibue, Makee and K--
i

lauea.
Down to the edge of the beach, up

along rliffsides, ' circling bays and in-

lets, the Uanalei road ia a series of g

seascapos, now revealing a
broad sweep of tumultuous surf, bow a
long white stretch of froth covered reef
whore the surf beats at the baso of
pali and again tho placid surface of i

Boiue quiet bay. ,

Climaxing this sueeension of ocean
vistas is Hanalei Bay, the beautiful,
famed throughout Hawaii, and that
should be famed throughout 'the world.
Beyond are the interesting eaves, a
short distance by foot or huresbaek
beyond the end of the motor road. Ths
pilot tar party spent Wednesday even-
ing as guests of Haualei people at a
beach party tai the next day after
the experience with the: motor on the
beach returned to Lihue.

Oa the stretch between I.ihue and
Hanalei is the only part of the per-
fect belt road on Kauai that remains
to be macadamized. H. Moragnn,
county engineer, is busy at work on
these few wiles which will be com-
pleted within a few mouths. v

Friday, the pilot ear made the trip
to Wailua Falls, after tabiail fthe
wrong roiJ nnd driving a fdiir mile de-

tour into the hills.. of road signs
thnt would bother the motoring tour-ix- t

Is to be speedily remedied on Kauai.
A move to have the roads posted with
directing and warning signs at all Im-

portant crossroads and dangerous turns
to close at the meeting of the

Kens (supervisors last week when it
was voted to install these needed guide
posts. -

Wniluu Fulls is one of the most
of the many scenic points on

the (inrden Ix'sod, being about seven
mil"" from Lihue.
. W'siluu Falls was the last of eight
sceniu points tin Kauui to which The

dertiwr Pilot Car pnrtv eoiopiled
loan wmc vii'j jniurniniiou or vuiuu

t the motoring tourist. The others
wore ' Olokcle Canyon, Pun Ka Tel
Road on the' top of Waimea Canyon.
The Burking bands at the end of th
road beyond Waimea, Kukniolone
Park near Homestead, The rpoutinp
Horn on tho road to- I.awai Beach
lluiialei Bay gnd the caves beyond
Hannlei. In additioa the belt road
of the inland and short aide roada havt
been mapied. Many other points of
interest, accessible only by horse trails
were not visited.

Everywhere on Kauai, the pilot eat
party found business men and ofRciaji
alive to the value of promoting motoi
travel on the island and everywhere al
needed asxistance was given the mem-ber-

of tho party. The eight tourist
attractions visited are assets that
alone Bmke Kauai an unrivalled point
or interest to travelers. The island
combines the beauty aDd grandeur ol
inland and oceanside, with a varies
scenery of field, stream, mountain and
shore ranging from Waimea Canyor
to Hannlei Hay that is found ia few
other places... ..',,. .

' '

SEEKS 10 DEVELOP

PIIYSitt OF PUPILS

Stjitq v Commission's. Program
Emphasizes Natural Play and "

Development of Health Habits

HEW YORK, March 31-T- pro
gram for physical training ia the pub- -

lie schools recommended by 'the mill
tary commission, composed of Major
General John F. O'Ryan, Commission
er of Education John H. Finley, and
Dr. George J. Fisher, secretary of the
physical department ' of the Y. M. C
A,, international committee, was an
nouneed recently. The coramisaiun was
appointed by the legislative act pro
viding for training in the schools.

Details of the plun are set forth in a
book of 300 pages issued by the Uni-
versify of the btate of New York. In
'A Personal Word to the Teachers ol
the Htste, " Dr. Finley describe the
plaa as "the most notable constructive
program of health education yet under,

It is hoped to have in time a trained
maa as supervisor of physieal training
ia every city, every town of ouou or
more, and every union free school die
trict. A .feature of the program is su
pervised Teereution, for wbioh home or
club' activities may, be exchanged
Equivalent suggested by the eommia
aioa iuclu.de field work in botany oi
geology,' "hiking," life saving, street
cleaning, rifle practise, walking to
school, delivering milk, and member-
ship ia an active Club or other organl

"Health habits wilt be emphasized,'
snys Doctor Finley. ''Natural play
will be fostered. Refreshing, invigo
rating and' healthful eaercise will
neutralize the deironerative effect ; of
prolonged sedentary curriculum re)uir
ments. The educatioual values of in
terusting play w Hi be recognized and
used. Ludur this physical training re
nuiremeut names and I'Ihv will serve
as attractive sources of educational de-

velopment, promoting happioess, inter
est, sharper wits, obedience, correct
posture and bearing, alort response, re
spect for rules, orderly oondue.t, cour
tesy, self restraint, love of fair play,
and a spirt of cooperation uudoT leader
ship.

'ihe commission has prepared a sylla
bus on phyHieul trainiiiir. which bus
been seul to school superintcudeuts and
teachers throughout the htate. ' It pro
vides for daily medical iuspectiona by
the teachers fur the most elementary
classes, and a urogram for the other
classes up to the most advanced, which
art, to have sixty minutes a week gym
niutie jclrtll. 't he physical wora
taken hp with the lower classes in. the
form of a two minutes' setting up drill
at ths bcciuiiina of each vlus period
then by flfteea-miuut- talks on hj
giene. ..- -

'1 he recreational requirement arc
four hours a week, one under the au
pcrvision of the school ofttolata, and thi
other three satislled by equivalents in
home or comniuoity activities.... Tr-- r,'

TROOP IS READY
The first separate troop of cavalry of

the Uawaiiuu guard orgnuization, coin
niaude--t by I 'apt. A. VV. Carter and with
station aw the I'arker Hunch, Hawaii
iuts iintilied uiiard heniliiuurters that il
is iv"j iiir any uuiy sv aiy pom.

iiavait.v c.Azrn i:. titsday, atril 10, i9i;.-rr.- Mi wr.nrcLY,

CEIiSOriSII'P RULES

if
Press Associations Agree To Pro

posals Made By Government ;

Ths AsmkHsUq rrets)
WASIflNtJTOX. Marrh 24 Reirula- -

lons for the guidHnCe of the press of
he l'niti states in handling news in

the present emergency, framed by offl- -

in Is of the state, war and navy de
partments ami accepted by representa- -

ives or the principal press associations,
hare been made public. The regula- -

10ns are as follows: ' ,

"In view of the desire of the press
if the country to refrain from the pub
lication of information harmful to the

public interest and with the intention
jf securing the maximum publicity,
with the li'sst injury thereto, the fob
owing regulations aro hereby issued for
ts guidance, which it earnestly request

ed be closely observed.
' Itogulations: I No information,

reports or rumors should be published
which tend to disclose the militarv poli
cies of the government of the t'nited
States." ..'.,- -

(This regulation is directed against
he publication of any new or com- -

nent which might reveal the strategic
lisposition or operation of armies or
heir subdivisions or the fleet or its
mbdivisions; anv measures which might
lie S'lopted in consonance with the

of state for the furtherance
) the American defense and, in gen- -

sral. anr. plans for the use of the army
and navy during tho existence of a na
tional emergency.) .'

"2 No information, report or 'ru
mors should be published which tend
.o disclose:

'(a) Movements or employment of
rniies and their subdivisions; fleets and

'.heir subdivisions. . i ' '

"(b) Movements of vosselfi of the
navy or their arrival or departure from
my port. '

"(e) Departures ol merchant vessels
hould not be mentioned, and it is de-ire- d

that the names of the port of ar- -

ival be omitted, . v
"

"(d) Assignment or movement,
whether a groups or individuals, of
ifficers and men of the military and
aval establishments.

. "(e) Transportation of mails, sup
plies or munitions. . .

'(f) Information of any designs, in-

ventions or tests thereof; or of the
manufacture, transport or distribution
if implements of war.

"(al Concentration of military or
naval supplies or location of sux-- sup-
plies. .. .

"(h) Activities la or about arsenals,
fortifications, army posts, naval maga-
zines, navy yards, naval bases and radio
itations.

' 3 Publication of any maps, dia
grams or photographs which in any way
mi(ht seem of military or naval valuf...

4-- No moving pictures 'should be
lisplaved which are of military , or
naval value. '

"J Any doubtful matter should be
;ubmitted to the authorized repreeenta- -

ives of the department concerned, who
ihall vive immediate decision thereon
and keep the inquiry made strictly con
fidential.

'0 It is requested that no informa
tion, reports or rumors attributing a
policy to the government in any inter-
national situation, not nuthorixed by
he President or a member of the cab

inet be published without first cousult- -

ng the department of state.
"Note 'The above regulations shall

not be enforced in any matters olll- -

rially given to the press by properly
authorized officials.'' - , '

HIL0 GUARD HAS A

PLACE TO DRILL IN

1IILO, April (J Uilo now has an of
ficial drill grounds and race, track for
the board of supervisors received a let-
ter from Will Wayne, private secretary
to Governor rink asm, yesterday an-

nouncing that he waa forwarding the
formal executive order, No. il, netting
aside this land in Waiakea.

Hie new tract to be used as a ami
ground for the national guard includes,
the old Hoululu Park and race track,
with the snrrounding land between Ms-iion- o

nnd Kalunikos Avenues. Most of
thi land will have to be cleared nnd
put in shape before it can be used, but
at least Hilo has the laud and it is
there to be used. ' - " '',

-- '...'. r--
KOHALA HOSPITAL

READY FOR PATIENTS

Mis Mina' Robinson, nurse, arrived
at Kohula, Hawaii, last week, to take
charge of the new hospital which has
been opened, soys The Midget. '

. Miss Boblnsou- is 'English and ha
only recently arrived from Australia,
via the Orient. ,

The hospital which contains four-
teen Tieds has now received a full si f
ply of necessary equipment, and work
can be undertaken immediately.
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U COAT CHASERS

Secretary Daniels Asks Motor

Boat Builders To Confer

With Him On Project

WASHINGTON, JfaMh 6. Plana for
the immedinte construction of at large
number of submarine chaser for use by
the navy in coast patrol work were dis-

cussed with motor boat builders at a
conference called by Beeretary Daniels
recently. The types of boats to be O-

rdered, a well as the number, it oa
Jcrstood, will depend upon what the
builders say as to the. capacity of their
plants. '

,
',. '.

The nsvy department has design for
several types of ehssers, ranging from
thirty-foo- t bout up to big, swift ersft
im.re than 100 feet in length. Ia order
to make use of the small boat shops
that dot the American coasts, it is pro-
posed to build many of the chasers of
wood insterxl of steel In order to draw
on an entirely different character of
skilled labor and also the
strain on the material market. -

Naval officers generally have favored
the larp-- r boat. A boat 110 feet long
would be able to Veep the sen eontinu
oiislv in ordinary weather for a eonsid
erable period. Heavier guns could be
carried than on smaller craft, and liv-

ing condition for the rrew would be
better. Kmnll boat builder have not
done commercial work of that size tc
any great extent, however, and it may
be necessary to order several type in
order to get quick delivery.

It has been estimated that the first
chasers could bo constructed in twe
months or less,, and that duplicatef
could be produced at the rate of thirty
to fifty ii week thereafter. The engin
supply probably would be the govern
ing factor, but it is believed tliat witl
authority fo require manufacturing
plnots to take navy orders this dim
cutty could be met.

The major shipbuilding eompanief
rurnisbed the secretary with writter
statements of their capitalization, eon
tracts, plant plans, and other data nee
essary to distribution 'of the navy build
ing program under1 tbo speeding-u- re
quirements recently authorized by eon
press, ihe information would be essen
tint also to any movement to take ovei
the plants for government operation
but ofhcinla hope 'that this will not bt
necessary, a the builders have a greet
to a flat ten per cent net profit basis foi
government contracts.

Represetititives of the manufactor
ers who supply machinery and equip
ment lor navy vessel will see the see
retary to discuss their part in the speed
ine-U- Droc.esj. ' It has been- - said that
rapid building U handicapped by the
time it takes to produce engines mort
than by any other factor. The secre
tary plan to call , upon' engine and
holier tnulders for cooperation ainulai
to that for which he is striving amonp
the ablpbuilder. included in the eath
erinir of manufacturers will be renre
sentatives of the' big electrical com
pantos .' which supply electrie-drive- e

machinery for war vessels.

WILL PROTECT SELVES

, HILO, 'April thirty propertj
owners of lnnd along and fronting oi
Kiltiue Avenue, formerly the Void no
Road, have organized to protect theii
interests in securing remuneration foi
such of their land as is taken for the
widening of the toad.

' At a. meeting field last week W..H
Johnson was ' elected chairman, w hile
Miss Irene JL K. Kalai was made see
retury of the mceing. . There wa eon
siderable tliacuasion over the proposi
tion by the supervisors that the proper
ty owners appoint an appraiser to act
with the representative of the eounty.
these two to choose a third, who shall
determine the vuhie of the land it if
proposed by the couuty to take for the
rosd. '

..
' ' "I .'

t. There were, two candidates tor ap
pruisor, H. B. Mariner, manager for the
first Trust Company of Hilo, and B. T
Forrest. The election was a warm one
but Mr. Mariner was elected as the
ofbrial appraiser to reprusent the pro
perty owners, while Mr. Forrest wjll
rt'presont J, H. Canario, one of the those
owning considerable property along the
rond, but not s an appraisor.

There has been eonsiderable delay
in. this proposed improvement and tb
board of supervisors has determined to
push the work along as fast as possible

jjust as soon as the appraisors can fil
ineir repun anil ins lauu sec.urea.

' V T'
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Program For
Adopted By

- I

May Change Trotting and Pacing
v Race For Hawaiian-Bred- s

From Last Day To First

The-- . program of the coming June
meeting of the Hawaii l'olo Racing
Club was adopted yesterday by the
racing committee of the club. There
1 a possibility that the trotting and
pacing race for Hawaiian breds, sched-
uled for the last day, may be trans-
ferred to the first day," taking . the
place on the program of the S:15 class
event, the latter race eing shifted to
the last day. There have been several
request from owners of Hawaiian-bre- d

harness horses that this change
be made.

The program follows: ' - '

Batnrday, June 9
class, trotting ' and pacing,

free for-all- , mile heats, bust two ia
three. Purse, fftOO. , Ktitrance fee, ten
per cent of purse.

s rive furlongs, free-for-al- welgnt
for ge. l'urse, 250, of which 50
?oes to the second. Entrance fee, ten
per cent of purse.

3 Oriental Htake. Six furlong,
rlawaiiau-bred- , owned nnd ridden by
Oriental. l'urse, 300, of which 75
troes to the seeond nnd (25 to the third.
Catrhweiizhts. Entrance fee, ton per
cent of purse. .

4 Jrlve furlonirs, Hawaiian-bred- ,

weight for age. Cup and purse 3'K),

it which $!0 goes to the second. En-
trance fee, ten per cent of purse.

o lue vmeonta Mile. Une mile free- -
for-al- weight for aire. Purse, ft00,
of which (100 goes to the second. Cup
to winner provided the time of 1:41 4 0
he beaten. Cup at present held. by
Capt. B. E. D. Hoyie'a rJatisfax.', En- -

rance fee, ten per cent of purse. ; "
6 Juvenile . Plate. Three-eight- h

mile, Hawaiian-bre-

Piece of silver plate valued at 100,
and purse of (200 of which (SO goes
to the second.' Entrance fee, ten per
sent of purse. - ' i

7 une nine and a hair tree ror aii.
weight for age. Cup, to be won twice
by the sume owner, and a purse of
3500, of which (100 goes to the second.
'.ntrance fee, ten por cent of purse.

nonaay, iuno f
1 Trotting and pacing, f

one mile heat, best three in five. Purse
(430. Entrance fee ten, per cent ,' of

ursc. .. ; .

2 Oueen' Cup. Si furlongs, Ha- -

Waiiaa-bred- . weight for aim. -- i'urse.
(250,' of which $iO goes to the second.
Entrance fee, ten per cent of purse.

3 Three-eight- h mile, enlisted men
of the United Htate Army and Na
tional Ouard of Hawaii, eatehweigtits,
riders in uniform. Purse (175, of which
(50 goes to the seeond and (23 to the
third. No entrance fee, and not more
than three horses to ' be entered ' by
any one regiment. - '

4 Half-mile- , free-for-al- weight Tor
age. Purse (250, of which (50 goes
to the second.- Entrance fee ten per I

cent of purse. .'

5 Hawaiian Derby. One mile, Haw-

aiian-bred.- three-yea- r olds, eolta to
carry 126 pounds and fillies to carry
121 pounds. Cup presented by Presl-- :

deut F. F. Bald win, which "is to be re-

tained by the winner until the .win-
ner' time be beaten; and purse of
(400, of which (100 goes to the second.
Entrance fee. ten per eent of purse.'
. ft Five furlongs,. free-for-a- ll for

qualified amateur riders. Piece of
plate valued at (100 to owner, and
souvenir miniature to rider. , Minimum
weight, ItSO pounds. Entrance fee, $10.
- 7 Heven furlongs, free-for-all- weight

for age. Purse, (300, of which (50
goes to the seeond. '.Entrance fee, ten
per eent of parse. ' a .'..'.

, 8 Bracelet KtaVes. Three-eighth- s

mile, to be ridden for by ladies of the
club. Bracelet to winner and souvenirs
to second and third. No entrance fee.

9 Honolulu Gup. One and one quar-
ter mile, free-for-al- l, weight ' for age.
Purse (1000, of which (200 goes to the
second. Entrance fee ten per rent of
purse. Cup at present held . "by Mr.
Angus MePhee's Miss Officious. i

; Race. One-hal- f mile, for
enlisted men ' of the- United Htate,
Army and National Ouard of Hawaii.
Purse (150, of which (50 goes to the
second No entrance fee. ' ' '

11 Four furlongs. Hawaiian bred,
weight for age. Cup and purse of (200,
of which (50 goes to tb second. .En-
trance fee ten per cent of purse.

12 Ori-nt- al race. Five furlongs
free-for-a- owned and . ridden bv
Orientiils. Purse (250, of which (75
troes to .th. second and (23 to third.
Catch weights. Entrance fee, 10 per
cent of purse. ' " .

'

J3 Novice race. TobIcs. '

mile for ponies 14.2 or under,' to be
ridden by sons of members of the club
or of army officer, under 10 years of
age.' Huddle 'to first, bridle to second,
whip to third. No entrance fee.

' ' Saturday, Junn 19
,: Challenge Cup. ' Trotting
;nd pacing, one mile heat, Hawaiiao-brcds- .'

Cup presented by D. P. B. Iscn-ber-

provided the time of bis mar
Creola, 2:18, be beaten: and purse of
MOO, No second money. Entrance fee,
do '

2 Half-riiiie- , free-for-al- l, two-yea-

old, rolls to carry 1)4 pounds and fil-

lies 115 pound. ." Purse (250, of whieb
(30 goe td the second. Entiauee fee,
ten per cent of purse, .,

; '
3 8ix furlongs, free-for-al- weight i

for age. Purse (.'100, of which (30 goe
to the second., Entrance fee, ten ppr
cent of purse. ' , . , . t

4 Huk of Norfolk Memorial Htukes. '
One and-- . one hulf, miles, Hawniian-breds'weigh- t

for age. Purse (1100, of
which (50 goos to the second; and cup
presented by Col. Z. H. Hpalding, provid-
ed the time mad by Francis B., owced
by Harrry A. Ibildwio, 2:43 2-- be
beaten. En trance toe, ten jM'r eent of
purse.

June Meet
Racing Club

5 Seven furlong, Hnwaiimi bred ;
weight for ft(r. l'urse (rtlHl of which
(50 goes to the second. Entranee fee,
ten per cent of purse.

liConsolntion Stakes. 81 furlongs,
weight for age, for at the
meeting. Purse (.100, of which (100
goes to the second. Entrance fee, ten
per cent of purse. '

7 Offlcrs' steeplechase, two miles, to
bo, Vidden by officers of the United States
Army and Nntionnl Ouard of Hawaii,
in colors. Weights, ten pounds above
scale of National Kteeplcchnro and
Hunt Rules; over eight brush hurdles
three feet six inrhes high. Cup and
purse of (200 of which '(50 goes to the
second. Entrance fee, (10.
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MEII TIIEf ARRiVED

: IN COLDER CLIMATE

Kennedy Says Unkind Remarks
'. of Coast Sporting Writers

;. May Be Boomerangs

Honolulu' standing as a training
camp will .depend largely on what the
Beavers do in the CoaBt League this
year. The only point that any . one

fan raise, with reason is whether the
change from Honolulu to Pan Francisco
sttd other cities of the Cosst is not too
great, thus invalidating all the unques
tinned advantages of the tropin climate
Of the Jslanus.

I.ou Kennedy in the Portland Tele
gram, writing from Marysville, Califor-
nia, tells how' Manager McCredie
watched hie plnyera "critically at first,
wishing to know whether their long
journey from Honolulu had stiffened
any of them, a north- - wind sweeping
across the park, the boy started out
as if they nail .been working every
day, and it isn't thought that they
will ' suffer ' any . setback from the
change of climate.
They Feel the Change

"After working in 'the balmy Hono-
lulu climate, the sharper weather found
here cut through the players like
knife. At first Manager McCredie was
apprehensive ' that it might prove
serious--- - handicap to the tesuu,- - a
whole, but later he reflected that, it
wasn't likely to do so, ft. they must get
accustomed to cold weather, on account
of opening at Salt Jjike,

"It will undoubtedly be somewhat
frigid over there, and if the men h
eome directly from Honolulu to Bait
Iake, they, would, have found . them
selves up against a tough proposition.
By . finishing their traiuing here, they
will take the first step toward hard
eningl themselves, and at Halt-Lak-

they will find it even chillier.
Not In Bad Shape '

"The unkind things sporting Writ
ers in other cities of the Coast league
have said about. Portland taking such
a long training trip are likely to prove
a boomoijang. Instead of their proving
true,' the men who wrote these stories
are Ruling to find, and those ' in Hai
Francisco, have already discovered tha
the men are not in such bad shape, and
they are now realising that the Beavers
have plenty of time in which to prepare
themselves for the final stages of the
training season.

"For Instance, the Beaver went out
on the field Thursday, the first day
they had their uniforms on since re
turning to the mainland, and none of
them was troubled with his arms, ex
eept the pitchers, some of, whom i
have to go slow for a fen day
order to get back tjheir former off ee,

tiveness. .. ,.

Pitchers Better Than Others'
.

-- "Even these, however, are ' further
advanced, than the majority of hurleri
in other camps, who hsve hoen train
ing since-Marc- J, while the 'Beavers
started ten day earlier, nd have done
all their work in a' warmer climate,
one in which it was. next: to iiupos
ible to eatrh cold. ..

. "It wu just as well that the whol
team" stopped in Han Fraiu-isr- the
first night after they landed Trom the
Oreat Northern; All of the r'"ty, in
eluding those who were good sailors,
found that their legs were a little
wobbly when they struck terra firma
(with the, accent on the flrnni),. end
they had a stiango whirling in their
heads. ,. ..'''.
."Even the next morning, and on the

train the next day, some of the in no
ticed this, and it was. only on the fo
lowing day that they managed to rlil
theuiselvesntjrely of thi feeling ami
find their land legs again
fit.

Why Coast League

; Scores Were Not

Published Yesterday

Iuquiries were ninde yesterday as
to whether the Pacific Coast League
had suspended play, the easu,of
the inquiries buiug the fuilure of
The Advertiser to publish the scores
yesterday morning.

Ho far as i known here the league
is continuing play, but the closing
of th radio stations to private
business has thrown a great amount
of new business on one cable line,
and under existing eircuuistauc.es it
is improbable that any baseball
scores can be received. It cannot
h iirsdicreri when this service will
be resumed. ,. ' .' " '

f) - g.

CALLS 0,1 PLANTERS

Under dnto of Friday, Governor
I'inkhsin has addressed the follow-
ing letter to ioorg t Hodiek, presi-
dent of tho Uawaiiuu l'lantors'

Sir I hand you a copy of a proc-
lamation .issued this day relative to
the food supplies of tiic Territory.
The matter should be very seriously
considered by the members of your
orgatiiKatioh. Your manager can do
more to st.rsighten this food problem
than professional men.

fHhould the plantations undertake
thm matter, it seems to me it Will
work out to their and the Terri-
tory's advantage' in peace and war.
This sort of agriculture aeeds men of
every-dn- sense, energy, persistence
and . Hiversity has its
obvions advantages.

-- 3)

Tho following sugar is reported a
awaiting shipment on Kauai, according
to Purser Thompson of th Kinaiii Ko- -

k aha, 6450; Keknha, V. K-- , 2800; Ke-ali-

35,o00; Kilauea, 4000; Koloa,
23,021; McBryde, . C.1,502; Hawaiian
Sugar, ll,a3. ' .

Casus & Cooke,
; ; limited : ; "t

BUOAB FACTOBS, BIIIPPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,.

. INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd. ' ' "

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .,-

Kohala Sugar Company
' WabUwa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Tron Works, of St. Loui . .

Babcock & Wilcox Company
Green' Fuel Economizer Com.mny
Chas. C. Moore & Co., Eiigiueera .

MATSON NAVTOATIOIT COMr ANT
TOTO KISEN KAISIIA

DO YOU WSII TO BUY

MAINLAND BONDS?

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.j witl
it connection in New York, Chica-

go end San Francisco, is In a posi-
tion to purchase bonds for you at
favorable rates, giving you the ben-
efit of its experience through a
period .of - year. - v- - ... -

. Information or advico on all el ft n

issues will be given at the ofHcV

of it .

Correspondence is invited.

BANK OF HAWAII,
V ' '. . LIMITED ,

'
.

; ;. 'r'- HONOLULU ;";,Vj''

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

4 1fAH..1 T : v.rivnnl

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAH. WAT
and St. LawTenca Bout

THIS SCENIC TOUBIST BOUTE OF

j .' '''. '" '

tnd .'.' .i- . :""..' ,

AL.VSCA BRITISH COLUMBIA
;

. COA8T SERVICE .

By tha popular "Priuccss" .
Kteamers from Vancouver, '

Victoria or Bcattlo. '

For full information Iidy to

Theo. II Davies & Co. Ltd
- KA A UUMANU STREET L."

Jonl Agents, Cuiiudian-Pacil- i By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
, HONOLULU, T. IL

Commission Merchants

; Sugar Factors , ; ; ;

Kwa rUnttion Co. ' v "
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
a i Cj a A :

Hilton Iron Works of 8U Loui '

"Blake Steam Punni ' '.

"Western Ceutrifuguls ' ' '

' Itabeoek t Wilcox Boiler .',..
rtrAAfi'a Vnaf V'Anhmitr .'

Marsh Steam Puni '
'Matson Navigation Co. ' ;

' - Planters' Uud Shipping Cu.'
,, Kohala Sugar Co. . .' r . !.''.,'

";BUBINES8 CARDS, r'.; ':

ilONOUJLIJ IUON WOBK8 CO. M.v
.. ehincry of every description made til
. order... .' ;, ;'.. .'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI - WEEKLY .. ; ', ,

issued luesaays u ( iiusji
(Entered at the PostoRice of Honolulu,

T. IL, m siyniid-el- a matter
'
; SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ,

' Per Year ............ .v 12.00 :

Per Year (foreign) 3.00
'Payable Invariably h. Adyane.

I'HAKLKH H. CaA"'" ; V. Ma.


